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SECJ.'ION I 
Illl'RODUatION TO THE INl'ERNSHIP 
'l'he internship.-a provocative challen,;c to the searching mind, the 
creative thinker, the i:_tclleotual innovator, r..nd tomorrovs bold leader. 
'l'he avenue to success, olthoU[jl interspersed 'With the myriad of pc. .. 1\.itl­
itios� is ope!l to those \rllo dare enter the -wo:.·ld or tho educational cc:mini&­
trative intern. 
The ancient story of the wise olci �a:;e who infoms the searchi1::· 
young mru1 thnt to gain wisdoms he nust study, work hard, and hLivc good 
judgement, is an interesting parallel to the intern. Tho final bit of �1-
vic:a pcrveyed by the saeo relates to t.!:le young 1!12.!n that \lhat he dcsi:rec i� 
gc..inod only th:'ouch experience eeez:'!S to provide tho cri terie for the just;t ... 
f'ication of the intern. Exper-lence is that valuable asset w:uch detcrr.-..:1.nes 
the true cff octi ve.-riess of the adrJ.inistrator. 
The effective i:1tern proerum p1•ov1des tho combining of ui.sdon :-.nd 
cxperio;1ce 1 the gainin5 of theoreticcl and practical expcrier:ce, the link 
between the un1vorsity and the school, a.11d the opportunity for o.ffcctivc 
discovery and testinr, of innovative practices. It is recognized, ·without 
bias, tho.t the worlds or theory nnd cppli0t1tion c.re often fax upart. The 
tao.chings of the university professor of whet should bo compnrod ui.th -.t1d 
o.otually is practicable at the ap�;lica.tion level of educo.tionol. admini::rtroti on 
is often a unique e:xpericmce for all concerned. The intern probTe..'!l offcrD a 
service to the university and tho school district in the placeme.."'lt of an 
individual seeking the neutral groun<l of both \OOrlds. The theories espoused 
by tl.te professor can be explored by tl'!o intern in his school ootting, both 
lending credence to the potentinls of' the challenge <.:.nd the realities of 
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application. Only the engondering or a elose interrelationship b&tween the 
university and the public school will, in the long run, provide for effective 
leadership training. 
'rhe educational edminis:trativa intern program, usually accepted as a 
oethodology adopted i'rom the medical proteeej.on, i,. in all respects a raoent 
addition to the concept of training educational leaders. Daniel R. Davies1 
reports that prior to 1947 only tw universities oould claim any involvement 
with semblances of en intern program, those being the Univ.z-aity 0£ Ch3.cago 
and the University ot �. T"WO major events in the field of educational 
administration gave impetus to the idea of the internship approach. The 
first \-1a8 the organization of the National Oon.f erence of Professors of Educa-
tional Administration, \tlho in 1947 discussed: v.i.th a great deal of interest 
the intern program. The second event was the appearance of the Cooperative 
Program in Educational Administration (CPEA) in 1950J funded by e. multi­
million grant from tho w. K. Kellogg Foundation. Both groups began actively 
preparing intern programs for a larger number of universities around tho 
country. The early 1950 •s wre the years w1hen interest on a national scale 
gave vtlidity and a future to too intem program. 
The eophistication of the internahi.p in the last tw decades has been 
attested to by the inoree.sine nu.ciber of pro��rams being offered. .Although 
raethods change, the basic abjeetives of the early programo are still valid 
o.nd present in most experierwes. The addition of research in the f'ield has 
added support and direction to both the int�rn and· the sponsoring institutions. 
The role of the intem ie a complex am interlaced series o f  experiences, 
and should be so designed the.t the objectives of effective leadership are 
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challenging and purposefll . Davies1 expresses the followine objectivos 
that represent a composite list in general form. 
1. To enable t.he intem to develop a more comprehensiire view of 
educational administration. 
2. To pro-vide the intern vlth the expetriene� of oarryine roal oi.!­
mniatratlve l'e9P0noibility. 
3. To enable the intern to bene1'it from lesoons learned by the 
sponsoring admi.�istrator during long professional �xperience. 
4. To previde a teeting grou_'ld for the beg!nnin� educator wereby 
the adequacy or his training, probable suceoss as an administratol', 
and the t�rpe of position for vhich he is best suited can be detc?'-
Llined. 
5. To instill in the intern n correct interpretntion or the code 
of profesnional ethics. 
The etc.ting of objectiveo only precipitates the actual fulf'illnont 
at the got\ls, and thus the follov.lng guidelines, ns presented by Lonsdale 
and McCarty in a ohapter in the book edited by Stephen Hcncley2, 3crve to 
provide substantive material ror tho intern. 
1. Educatinnal improvement should ba the eentru focus or all ex-
perionoes of the intern. 
2. The intern should be encouraged to analyzo each decision or course 
of action to see hou 1 t relates to a theoretic�l view of the process 
ot change. 
3. Since human relations are so inportant in �.llnistrc.t:to11, thQ 
intern should have a variety � relationships vith many people 1n order 
to go.in groater depth in interpersonal understandings. 
' 
4.,. The intern should uxxlertake some activities tor which he has 
meJ or responeibili ty. 
5. Th.ere -ehould be a balance ot activities between ones providing e. 
general understanding of total scbool operation and othors giving 
meaning to a specific job as it relates to the system. 
6. The intern ehould as$6os hie own abilities with the purpose of 
detf>rmining how he can best utilize these abilities v.i.thin the intern-
ship experience •. 
7 • The intern should endeavor to learn e.s much as possible about the 
nature of the institutional structure in which. he ie -working. 
The preoeeding objectives ancl guidelines �rve to display \ilat o.n 
intern should expel'ience in hi.a tll&ining. li>wve-r, it appears to nercly be 
affozd.ed vith the opportunities is not &Ui'£ioient to develop on indepth view 
of adminia·<.ntive leadership. The oognitive structure of the interns �rienee� 
ll.is perception of the role 11'1 1a playing, and the sensual feeling he inte� 
p:rets frora th$ interrelationships 'With programs and people wuld seem to give 
test to tbe validity ot the internship. 
Conrad Br1ner2 -would refer to this type of structure aa the nature of 
involvement. He lists four areea relevant to the int�rns training. 
1.. The depth of perception. 
2. 'l'he breadth of involvet:1ent • 
.'.3. The intensity of involvement •. 
I.,. The developroont of personal eorapetenoies. 
The depth of perception relates to the level of undorstsndine the 
intern seeks to or nctuo.Uy functions. in his position. The intern may see 
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the obvious, or the hustle and bustle of meetings and paper worl: and perceive 
this to be t!le business of the soh.ooJ. administrator. lle may be probleo-
oriented, or see the various steps used i.11 problem solving and a.ssurile sim-
ilo.r r>rohlocis vill ettect the same oolutions. The intern mas- operate at the 
level of enercent factors, or be able to identify the general th·i 'lkine and 
motives of different groupsll and seeks to apply administrative theory to 
organ1F.e his coenitiona in the proper perapootive. Finally, the intern ney 
perceive at the level of antecedent movenents, or actually reooive the totn.l 
eehocl picture in terms or past c.:�a present educational pattorns. ·r • rJ.e J.S 
able to adjust his thinking toward the kinds of solutiono tlu:.t are forward-
look:inc and his involvenent in the process is cognitive of the interrelation-
ships nt various levels of the systeti.. Naturally, the intern nr...i$t be totally 
involved in all a.opects of tho ·school problem to gain the perceptive powers 
of mich critical thinking. The intenoity or h:ta involver.icnt w:i.11 determine 
to � la.rt;e extent tha effectiveness of his training, and the aevelopoent of 
personal oompet.encios in the f:'lcld of educational adr.inii::trntion. 
Tho maxia.m ef!•ort 1n the internship is v.i.th the intern, but the re­
oponeibilities of the univerci.ty a.nd the sponsoring administrator cannot be 
minimized. Each has a very irnportar.rt contribution to nw.ke to insure tho 
intet-n moves f'award in his training. Davi�s 1 lists objectivos the institutions 
rust meet. The sponsoring odci.Ilietrator ahoulda 
1. Provide opportunity for administrators and field agencies to 
tultill their obligation or sharing in the preparation o,f prospeqtive 
administrators. 
2. Provide the sponsoring udministrator v.t t h  proi'e�ional counsel 
f:room the star£ of the cooperating tmiversity. 
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3. ProvidG additional scrvioos for the sponsoring field a.ecnoy. 
J.,,. Jti:mllato the professional erovth Of the sponsoring adr.:iniGtre.tor. 
5. Provide n. means for evaluating ad.t:linistrativo ability i;;i prospoc-
tive a&:dnistrotors. 
The nature of• the intern•s involvement is only as prudant C\S the 
cooperoti:ie school ruhainistnitor actively engliu""ElS the intorn in the ai"tairo 
0£ �lis school. 
The cooperating university ahouJ.d ltlllet "t,hc follollln� objectives in 
order to• 
1. TefJt -tho trainin�� program of the profesaiono.l school a,eeinst 
reality in th8 flald !ll1d t�oreby:J to i..':'iprove th!lt pro:rau•s d"fectivo-
nas� for preparing prospective adrrdnistrntors. 
2. Sti:'.Ulata t:10 iuteraction of the unh.re1 .. sit�r and the surrou.ndine 
sohooJ. districts ant2 other eduoc.tioncl. c.._rencics. 
3. Encoura.ge the in-service dcvelopr.lent 0£ professors of cducation.'.ll 
a&1ini3tration. 
The involve.:*nt of the univerait�· with t·10 nchoola obviou:Jly is e 
healthj si.tuc.t:lon, n.nd br:tngs un<lerstandin;� t o eaeh CI"OllP• The iaternship 
procron can prov.tao that vital lini: lY3broen theory <'.l.nd reality. 
i·:Oat authorities in the i'icld ceroe that the e.rea. or resee.rch of 
internship proerams has not been invosticated indepth. Tho !ltlj�r reooareh 
reports do soom to givo poait:tve reporta o.bout the intorn program, both from 
the view'!)oint of tho inte!"Tl <md the institutions. �f(my findt.1ee poi:lt out the 
relative small number of p1'031Jcctivo administrators ui11.) do p<:tss thl�-..;.j.1 o.n 
2 intern pro.::,'l"am. Briner feels that. the intarnship program has no-f,,; been subjected 
to rigorous tu.1&1.yais and thae: a systo.�tio end exact definition of the proGI"am 
g 
doee not erlrrli. What h� is essentially saying is not a criticirnn of the 
p:rograr.t itself, but of the varied approaches attempted by various universi-
tias to conduct 1nte!'Tl pro!:l"a.':ls. 
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P.ich...'U'.'d Prince reports in resee.roh study tho.t. certain .raotors were 
dO<mOd essenticl if the intern was to profit .f'ro!Il the experience. 
1. Tho 1ntorn �lat rel�.tc w1 th the inetructional proceas �md not 
b�cone encrosood 'With the routine clu.ties of an adtiiniatrator. 
2. The intern reported ho felt n program involved �.rith instruction 
nade h:bn a stronecr adr.iinistrator. 
J. The closeneo:J cf t.hv i11tc!'n ;ti t!.l tho oxperioncod ?:?.d.rainist�ntor 
L,.. The intern nust lX}c0.r.10 a wor::::.n:; i:.cnber of the staff. 
Tho clenent of chc!:�:n �ri';.1·•:!.:t tho school p!'ocipit2tos the greatest opportu.l'lity 
for be�eficio.l tr:iinin!; of t�ie intern. 
'• 
.Joscrih ./orr�ira4 i<lentifier;.� an intcrostin� r>·":'ir.t in ronoa.rch. H� f0lt 
the major crit�r:lQr: or t · :c inte��n i.m.::; in his !'"ole plo.yint; uhile in the 
r1ooition. Ik>•,1ov0r, ::-:ttitudL1al chnno::s \Tithin too into!"n ·nero not broucht 
not C:ir0ctly arr0cte<l by o:�Om:.l'C to a r0lc moae-1. Attitudi"'.:ta.1 chcinr;cs ore 
brought :-.boc2i:. b;; thn :irescnrcs or t1JO role r-.. :cpect�tioi; s £or the ir..ter:'1, by 
other: i:Yli7iduc.ls or: :.�:tgni:ficant i. :po::-tancG to him, ond b:,· the quclity and 
qurultity of :intcra�"'�ion \Ii.th otlwrc he considor'3- to be signiricant i·::;portanee. 
Intorm; �ee�l to ·J·� �.-.. ro-:-c of theco find.inr;o und not :"'"ly u�on one i:dividual. 
ua the L'!odcl ar.Jminist:rn.tor. 
In SL'l7".u.ry na."1J aut!10Y':i.tJ.o� i:a t:i::- £'iclrJ c.r �ducc:tion::i.l ud.'ii�rl.st::c.tion 
agree, vi th John ReJ:ir;cyor� stc.tcuont frn:r.'1 tho o.:.:.thor� of the 1960 A.4.SA Yearbook, 
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Profes�igr..n.J. ll4Iaini&D\Qrs fot 4ffierigtla Sca20J:.s, th.at "tho internship ta so 
ir.1por-te.nt "'..;J.mt it is thG sine qua non of a. !:10dcrn program of prepura-�ion o.f' 
e<luc�tional adni.l'li::Jtrators. • Davies 1 foela the internship proeran is n 
r:ru.at for all pl--ospeotive D.dministrntors and the procran eould oorvc the 
needed critor1a. for acraeninc c2Ildidntos into the f'ield. Interns serving 
nt all J.evolo of.' ed:uctltional adr:iin1strnt1on, .t'rom ela':lenta.ry sohool p:r1no1pals 
to univoraity profoasors, and fro� st�te to federal level adMLniot�tivc 
posts, YDuld cerblinly provide a future group of oducational lca.ilero that may 
bring reul professionclisr.1 to tho field. 
THE I.lffERNSHIP AT E.AmmUi ILLirTOIS UNIVLRSTI'Y 
The intern PI'OGI"tli'".l at Eastern D.linois Univeroity oi'fei·e to prospective 
administrators the opportw..ity of gro.duat0 W')rk in educatior.1.31 ailitl.nicrtration 
at the :1!::.stors a.11d Specialists il1 Wucation Degree levels. The prograc is 
under tho direction of Dr. Robert V. Shuff, Head of the Departi:ient of &luoa­
'tionnl. .Administration. Funding is processed throush the Center for Educa.tional 
studies at Eastern. 
'rhe internship ia a ten-month proc.;ram designed to place interns in a 
scllool setting w�dle pursuing a prescribed :pro,:;rom of course work at Kacrtom 
leadinG to state certificati'.)n foi· o.d.lninistro.tive positions ill the schools 
of IllinoiD. The fulfillment of a reqaired .rorty-eight quarter hours con­
stitutes the ona-yoar proerm;i. Course wrk is a!Jproachea f'roJa an interdisci­
plinary study requir'lng couraes in related fields, such ao sooioloc.;y and 
psycholo�, ao well ao courses in educational administration ond rcs9orch. 
'l'he intern $!>ends four dcyo per week in the .f'icld, workine \rl th ex­
porioncod administrators anrl one do.y on campus :ln aeminar. 1.rhe ooninar day 
serves scvo:r�l purpos�s, such us un opportunity to <liscuss ttc intornn expel'­
iencas while in the field and to axploro innovativo and current probla"'lS in 
edu�tion. The scminn.r dcy enc.blon tho intern to interact ul·th various 
TJer..iberD of the educ::i.tional administration department. 'l'he mcpertise of 
professors lli·. Ce.-hard datzner, I.Jr. Welter lk�rli:md, ruld Dr. Dono.ld Snitley 
v.i..ll be utilized to af'ford the intcr•n with u \lido spectrum of ideue ancl e> 
perionces. 'l'he seminar day in conjunction l-Tl th tho field eJ�crionce oifera 
four-quarter hours credit per quarter to partially fulfill tho requirements 
for the yea:rs i.,JOrk. 
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Tho intern recoivos e. te=rable stipend f':ron the Ce�t.;r for :r.:ctucatioll!ll. 
Studios, uhich is indirectly paid by the cooporatinc school ".i strict. �:uition 
is inclnc.1ed �s p[.i.c-t or tho benefits received by th0 intern. 
1'he intcrn'a field experii:mcG is vltal us ho cntors tho practical 
world of tho practitioner and nss11mes the !'esponsibilitios of n pa...Y"ticuler 
position in the school district. Selection of the intern is riopond".!nt upon 
acceptance in the university gra.dua.te procro:m and the desirability or his 
potential to fill a.ll administrative positl0n acoeptablo t,o tho cooperative 
school district. Once these initial roquironents arc met the i:'1tern ls roady 
to nssur.1e his n�w role. 
IllrT11N �'lX'ECTfl..TI..f!S 
Th€ accept:mce into tho intern progran ai- d the subscque?lt placm.;.eni.. 
e.t L?..kc LG.nd College in !·bttoon, Illinois p1·�3ented en n::ci tine cr�:lllen�e 
to this intern. The posit:i.on at Lake Ln.:1d Collecc ulll conat:ltutc:J '..·10rld1ie 
at the centrol aik'"lini::rtrativo lt>Vol 1:dth t..lu3 President and Vice President 
of tho institution. Hr. Hobert Hebb., Vice .Prooident1 wlll bo on p::.r!.:;ial 
le3ve durin.::: the 19'70-71 sa..hool year ond ny responsibilities will fall in 
linls \d.th oone of tho dr;manda upon his office. Too natural irrvolVG7iBilt \dth 
ttr. Vi.rg:i.l Ji.i.dge, P:rosidc:it of Lake Land, will be mrticip11t0d by t!1(! i:ltel"n 
\lith nuch in-t.cr-3�. 
Prolim..ina::-y d iocussio.n \-il th Hr. Ji.ldge and Hr. Hebb indico.tod ny 
involvencnt \JOul<.1 bo ve�y generoJ. in scope, u1th specific rc.::9on5ihilitios 
for all ste.te and federal rop�rti:1g ror t�c ooll'3ee, ,_,,".:'it:i.nz c.nd rc•r.i.cu:Lll.'.'� 
f'odera.J. aid progrn::is1 encl 1.1ssi�tancs for the construction of Phas<'J I oi.' the 
t:l9V ca.upt�s :)roject. The intern at'lticip3tcs \J'Jr�::int; -;.;ith ill of tho va=-lous 
Deunz 011d dopc.rtr:ionto of the college to gai'.1 an ovarall vicu of the junior 
colleeo . 
A deeper i:nsieht um invol vei:icnt iG <leci:rocl b;,· t ·�.i::; intera i:-r�o t.1.3 
uoc:tsion i:n!ii.ng proce;:;ses of long esto.blishod o.d.":linistrc.to:cs. 'fho politico.1 
considoruti.�nn, the intanciblo forces th::t conr.;tz.nt.ly pley upon iic.::L-:5-0;10 a.re 
of lnbroet to th•J intern. A su.pra"'.lc ()£'f orl :.ril1 bo ;:1'-:<le to percciYe tl1c 
collo�o c.::. o. w!lole, ".Ihilc c.ssessil1g the intcr:relationehipE> of the vcr:.ouo 
Ciepm-tncntn, a:1d their totcl. e.i'foct on t!ie coL1..oge. Th.'3 :routi::.·3 duties per­
formed by all n.d.':linistrc,tors uill be of' irn::;i&1:i:Lficant irn.portc.ncc <=l.S cot1pu..l"ed 
to roles in e..T>O::::.tcr depth. If thoo0 in�ights ccm bo .:mn0d by the into2�f 
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vi.thin the propr:?r pe�spe<.:t:?.ve� or t.he uni·1u:sity course uort:, i:,he fort:r 
oo:;;ri.ng ,year vill !:s-:-e �rovid�..d :i:1vnJ.ll!i.bls exporic:1ce. 
1Daniel R. Devies, The Internehip in Educational. #"llinifilration 
(New York, 1%7). 
2stephc:m P. Hencley:1 ed., The !ptcroship in Adng1istrative Prepyetign 
(Uashi.ncton, D. c., 1963). 
Jn.iohard Prlnce, "School Organization and .Adrdnistration" Winois 
Schpol JourruiJ;, 47a'Z'/4-'Z'/31 Hinter, 1967. 
4Joseph L. Ferreira, "I'he Administrative Internship and Role Changes& 
A study of tho Relationships Betwen Interaction and Attitudee,11 &::lucgtional. 
l!Wninistratton �mrt.erlY, 6177-CXJ, Winter, 1970. 
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SEC'ION II 
CHRONOI..OOIC!J.. LOG 
LOO OF DAILY EXPERIENCES 
August J.-Het vith Vice President Uebb and briefly toured the Administration 
BuiJ.din& meeting various staff end secretarial members. Attended the Pre..., 
ident•a Cabinet meeting during the morning and will meet regularly vith 
this group for the 1ea:r. The ca.binet is oonposed of the top administrative 
personnel of the oollega i.'rlcluding Dewis, Directors, and e'tc. Hajor policies 
and prooedures conoerning the college are discussed and formulated. Following 
the meeting ve visited various collogo buildi.ngo. Discussed 'With the Vice 
President th• nature o:f the responsibilities I will be expected to uaawne 
during my internship. Init1oll:1, I will complete a H.E.G.I.S. report and 
pursue tho vriting of' a £e<lerel project seekine funds under the Cooperative 
Education Proep;'a.Dh 
August �-COntinued tour of varioua taciliti•• vith the V1oe Fresident. In 
a brief 11ettm.on vith the P.reld.dent, be offered his \.lillingnes3 to discuae 
an:r matters J>er\aining to the ooll.ege aiid encouraged me to o.r1·er any suggee­
tions vhich !fJIJ.3 lead to improwd operating p�oed'ul'es for the college. Speat. 
the remainder or tbe day working on 'th• H.E.0.1.a. report,. 
August 5 • .....A.a a continued pal't or my orientation to Lake Land anc1 my job 
rnponsibil1t1ea, the Vice Prea1ant and I talk Mell mol'Ding about the college 
1n general e.ni!l ftl'iowa imolnlWl\e on DJ' part that vUl enhance lt1' knowledge 
ot ti.·• j\m1or -college opeN"-on. TU.. arou the collea- vould like to have 
pl"Ognms de'r.l.md area (1) the torm&tion of mi .UUllZll. Auooi&tion. (2) a 
tacul.t1 oharacterlatio .toJimt progrumaed � 4&ta. prooeeaing avaUahU1t7, 
16 
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(.3) research involved �th n follow-up study on Voe-Teoh graduates to 
oorrelate with a North Central Association selt .. stud.,y be.inc conducted by 
t.a. collafe. Completed th.a H.E.G.I.s. report concerned with formal degreea 
'"1ld awards granted by tho college. 
Auiu� 6.-I am reaearching all projects th.rough oectine;e with Denns 
and other admini6tra.tive perBoxmel.. Everyone involved is quite willing 
to aesist in eny VB.¥• I .f'ind it most interesting to draw on various 
aou.roea and departments to ga:mar information. I sut in on a meeting of 
a.rch1tecta aDd contractors discu•sing Phase I of the building program. 
August, 7..-DillOU8eion vith the Vloe hesident wae ooneerned with philoe­
opq, of Junior oollegea, TV a,.teu, and building progra11us. I will assume 
the major role 1n pnparing the state and f'ederal report.a for the oolloge. 
Tbe £1.rst draft. of tM taoult1 characterl.st1c1 1• complete and will be 
presented at the President.• s· Cabinet meeting on MoJld.a¥. The Vice President 
ia nueh aware of discuasing many matters of the college anc I £eel � 
personal invol wment vi th the groUJ> is important to overyone. 
August 10.-.A.ttendecl the President's Cabinet meeting and presenW<l the f'irat 
dra.f't of the f&.Qulty aharactei'i.stic form 'to the gr.oup. The project \11 1 be 
ready for tabulating stat1stica in about one week. 'Worked on the Cooperat1 w 
1i:ducatioJ'l £oder-1 project and Alumni. Aaaociation criterion. In &eeking in­
formation on Alumni Aaaooiationa, I have written to twenty colleges, with a 
eecondary requ.eat toi- off� bo.uaing pollo1ee. I attended the regular 
RM.Wting o! the College Board ot Trustees. I am reading material connected 
with the junior college movement to accentuate my knowledge o.f the subject. 
Tiwy are Blocke, Tbe Tw-Ye&r Collefl!-l Soo1§l Sxpthedl and '!'he Open poor 
Collarea, Carnegie Co�ssion report on higher 00.ucation, 
Augu.st 11,--COntinued writing the Cooperation Education Project. Visited 
the site of the new campus nat.ing oonstruction progresis on the various 
buildings, 
Au,;uet 12.-Completed ..a-iting first draft o� C,E.P, Spent afternoon reading 
various publication• of. the coll(j)ge rol.tlting to policies $?1d procedures. 
August 13 • .......sat in on architects discussion of Phase II of the building 
program. Herl.wed �he total plan vi th di•oussions on qualifying for a 
Title I Higher Edu.oation �illtiea and �uipment Ac.t grant tor use in 
equipment � lr'8et1ng continued .rtQl" lunch for remainder o:f �. 
August 14.-Rniewcl first dra.t't of. O..E.P • .d.th thG D1rector of Co-Op 
programs at Lake i&ld.- discussing the poaaibilitiee for such a progr8l'll and 
extanded program in tt. f'utun., Met with Director of Alumni Services of 
Eastern Ul1noia University to discuss ina and outs of alumni work. We 
outlined the itemo necessary in establishing an assooiation, The director 
vas ext.remely helpful in providing intorr'lEl.tion and l:ta.terial. Spent the 
af'ternoon reading various materialo on the jwrl.or college. Aleo, N&d a 
small book by Thomas O'Connor eutitled, Foll.oy:-Up Stydies, ror researoh 
materials 1n conducting the study tor Lake Land graduates. 
August 17.-Attended Cebinet Meeting 1n t.Q.e morning cU.scussing sevual matters 
or interest. De.veloped deta:lled procedures for the AJ.umni Associntion. Dio­
oussed the faculty ohare.cteristics first Qratt ot IBM l-llltiple l.e.yout form 
vi.th the Di.reotor of Data. Pft>oe•sing. 
Auauat 18.-COntinued wrking on various projects as the t'ollo1-MlJ> study 
and th.Q f'acult7 charnateristios progrmn. Prepared a br1.t out.line or target 
Q.ntes � intormn:t:lcm t.o 00 utilized in the tor:�ai.ion or the l..lun..� 1'\.mloo­
itttion tor prc8e'!ltation to the Pruident' a CebJ Mt meeting ne>:t Hcm•1a:t • 
�et 19.-M-!de !Cl on-sito inopeot1on o� tM nev CtU:lPU£1 constl"UC'tia:n CQV"el­
opr.wll!t l"CYViewint;; tm> t.Ttillzntion of vu.rious rooms t.nd n-0tctl too variouo 
�{9:9 ot bu!lcl.ir.£ completion. P:reeontly, rou::- � bu1.ldintS?S and 
one t� buildL� a.ro 'Ulldor oorurt�xction. Tht> �1ent t'c::.eilitica 
inoltm i. � lldldi., o.ne learning Na:tUl"CCs oenter, and one povar 
pl.en'\. The � �l building v.tll be u&Od u a student cente-. 
The af'tc.moon vaa npen:t deite1J1ng "1migkts on the Al1bll1 AtlDGCiation end a 
eonf'eNJ;.ee with the Dean et Student Semoee :ro6Ql4'ding t.be pre1'ellt M:.u1 ant 
body and its :represel!tntive comioil, � at.Went Congress, tunotf.on in the 
A1tmn1 group. The:-in'tel,...1t of tb1e group vill aid in �ting � 
uating second ?ear �ce Eor memb0rship in t.be Al.tad Aaaociation. 
Auguat m.-crtteria for the rollmr-up stuav on vocational t�hnieil erM­
uatos we devieed tor <to!.l8'tructiI1& the 1.rurt.ru!oont to be. usod to 6atb:er 
1nto1'2'1ation for the stwly. If su.rf1.ciont infort1&t1u.n ®U t!..Jna aJ."'O .avnil­
ttbl.e, the. ;Stucl,y vill be completed thi3 �ar. � vntlou& riaterials ooncem­
!Jlg di.tt'erent eyproechaa: to 0011dttctinG !'ollc� studii!s. 1'.t.eaC!ing' 'waa 
extonded to various :report.a on the Board of Hi� Educ&tion .tor the State 
0£ Il.llnoi.e a.nd 1t-4 !\met.ion, n."ld ou lltera.tmoe f'or a roocral. project "Career 
Prosrams in V�atioMl 2ducation.• 
August 21.-tirli ted the aito tlf tl:� D8V � 'Id.th \be PN81dettt &Xi � 
o.t �n&9.S Att4.1.rs to ob•rva an aquatic. e:qlerlment at the college lclt$ 
co00ucte4 by ras.ibers or the � lllinoia Uniwn1tt raoology d�nt. 
M9\ vith 'tbs a.a ot VoeationaJ.,.:l'eohnioaJ. Bduoation to Rdev llUl"ati-w 
matorl.al for \lritlng the Cooperat1v. Education Progi1mA fed� application. 
Sketched ideas tor iJlnovating various programs at Lat::e lcld. Uead a 
pamphlet entitled Im ipgwj.mwrtcfJ Junior Cglleg by Lemar Johnson to en-­
hanoe tba� creation of imlovativa progrQIB in relntio:n to other collet;;o 
progr8JIS. 
August 24.......Attended Freaident •e Cabinet meeting DJld presented the outline 
of the proposed Alumni Asaooiation to the. group. A general diacus&ion 
f'ollowd with queationa regarding various aspects of the organiaatiow 
patt� The Cab�t telt tho tomation ot an Alumni group was de8ireable 
and wpport by ftried means vas pledged. A disauaeion vas held in � 
JQHting .regarding a pus-fail option for course evaluation pre:1ented by 
the DeQll of Vocational. iducation. Th9 first � or the .t'aoult)" charaoi­
ter1.UC project vas oompl.eted. Bepn vr:lting a proposal ror an innPT&tion 
at 1.Gke Land as �uea'\ed b.1 the P:ntlidet. or all �t menibex·a. The 
Preeident appointed a committee to recommend s suitable representation tor 
Lako Land Collage .in the parade iJl Sbttlbyville for tb.e dedioation 0£ their 
nt11 l4ke.. 
� 25.-Bniaed the faculty informatioµ form i'o:r 1'1rat t1Ping• 'l'he tom 
informatiori vUl bo 'WAcmaf'erred to key punQh eal'ds for data processing• 
Worked on data prooeaaing la,,r out sheet to pJ'Operly plan in.t'ol.'llB.tion to� 
programming. Rev.t.eved updat� dotaile mxi ioetructi.ona to compl.ete the 
tederal Pl"OJ•ot cm Cc>Qpero.tive iduo.•tion. Read a pa:apblet by � Jolmaon 
entitled St4tt .!tm'nr Qe1 Jene 0.eeribing variou.a prograa.a ofter.d by the 
Junior coll•�· 
Au&PA 26.--Xhe intormat.ion DHded tor coaplAtion ot the Titl• VI Civil. 
llisht• c.o.pl.1we Act tor the Department of Health, FAucation and Welfare was 
planned. An IBH i(ey Punoh Ca.rd was dev1sod to record inf'ormation from 
students durin� registration concerning minority groups status. Conf'er0llces 
were held with the Dean of .Jtuden·t Servioea, FinDl'lc1al ilcs of'f'ioer, Director 
of lJata l�illg, Dean of Arts and Seienoea, and Dean of Vooational­
Te:�-:doal Education concerui..."1g dat� that would ha of vo.lue to them e.va.11-. 
able t.hro� the faculty characteristico. Iteadi.ne ooneistod of a pamphlet. 
.from the �rioan Association of Junior Collsgos entitled a? S!.,&to&-20 .lmigr 
Qoll1gq1 ey Lemar Johnson, and the gu:ldoliiwa tor a toderal proeam for 
11St,i-ength0Jlinl! DavelopiJli Inatitutiona" Title III of Higher F.d.ucation Act 
1965 (? .L. S9--32:>). 
Auguat 27.-lleld a oonterenoe with tho Dean o.r Arts snd Soienoes conceming 
hiti function ond dutiea at the oollega. Additional oonf'erences were held 
with the Coonlinator ot College. Intormation to aaoertain s:t.m1lar job-role 
in.t'orroation. 
Au,�uat at.-l'he tacul ty inf00l"'>AU.tio:n sheet vas co.m;:>leted an.d plans for dis-· 
tribution W.J"e. set down. The :OM card to be usod for minority group r.port. 
ing vae finalilMP<l. Continued i-t0..rk on f.om deai.8nt research instrument, an4 
llWthodoloc,y to dar,--elop procedure for i'ollo\Pup study on Vocational-Techni­
eal �ue.t$� if time pe.t-r.lits. &gmi :reading book on Educational reooarob 
and a.tat.1.otioal .method& J:or app.l.ico.tion ·to the follow-up 1Jtud1• 
�st 31.-i4et vJ.th Presidcn\ 'a Cabinet· in regular aeaaion. Read pamphlet 
on train11Ji tor iduoational research u . applied to a follow-up study. Research­
ed � oolloae library !or avo.Uable uterials on various aspects of the 
jw>.i.Qr oollege. Init.ial plan.a for J)AZ't.icipating in the faoulty orientation 
•aaio.n wre mm.. 
:3eptember �.....spent four days pcu�ticipating in the racul ty orient&tion 
program. Various faculty members µresented prog:i•cws t!1oy wre Elngagcd int 
espocia::;J.y those adapting tho philo::::ophy of writing behav1.orc.l objQctives 
for their coursos. The Proai.Uent spoke on the15peots of prepar::.ng bchavt.� 
al objootives and the co�oept of nnstary of loa::-ning. Dr. Hunter f:roi:t � 
St. Louis Junior Coll.C!ge area spoke on the systems approach to learning. 
Developed an evaluation form for all faoulty to complete regarding the four 
day orientation program. Gopie• 0£ tha .t'om. were distributod to the raouJ.t1 
on t.he last dq f o:- completion. 
September 8.-fhe taeulty orientation evaluation fol"m we analyzed and 
su.rnmarimed by responses in '\'arioua areas. The major oonoern to be cle"'ter.. 
mined we the relativo ofi'ootivenese of tho program as stated b:f the i'aoul�. 
September 9.-..71rst eem1nar eeasion at Eastern Illinoin University with Dr. 
3hutt. All of the interns IJ.et together for the days aessi.on. The general 
program ror the yea:r lll\8 disouseed and '.each intern gavo his background in 
the educat1oool. pl"Ol'ess1on• Dr .. �utf introdu.acd tila Jll61'llbere of the staff 
at 3astern lllinoie University and disouased the availibility of GaGh ..-aber 
in a&Sisting t.he interns 'Whe;1 owr possible. 
September 10 .-sort.cl &lXl identified th e i;;roup ident.i ty c£:.rd3 o.s completed 
by students aooording to year in college nnd the pe.rt1oul.ar. m:l.DOr1 ty �-roup 
that each ·I'epreMJXted. The infoxmation vill be tabulated fOl' eompletion of 
the Federal Compliance Report of Hinorit.Y Groupa. 
Bepteaber 1 1.-The final date to be used in reporting the results of the 
i'aoult,y orientation eess1ons vas compiled and ooncl.usioiw baeJitd U!JOn the 
findings wr-. mtt.n to enahl4t the Prellidentfa Cabinet to evaluate t� 
ac'tu.al etteotiftneee ot the� � progl'Ul. The tuulty ohafteter1stio 
tom we readied t'or the data proMAing progft;tdng. Bead vvioue article• 
1n the .J'\JN.or Co:Q•a ifmmel·· 
Septeml»r 1Jr-fhe reaJlt• -4 oenoludone or \be hoult.7 orientation program 
was presented and diecueMd ln the Pnsldent•a � llM'tUg. Considerable 
diecues1on tolloved � vith suoh t.opiaa as the pl"OJ>4tr way to initiate 
tacult7 meetings, wnt · area.- and 8Ubjects te �ea, and in general, vhat 
type or program wuld be ethctlve in JIOt1vating the .taeul�T• The question 
ot proper planning or . tacmlt7· ...ting W8 418Cllleed .. whether the .. asion 
should be planned by the tldndnistration er 'the taoul-t.y or both. It appear& 
a dirrieul.t task, at lean, eens14erlng the generel attitude o.t �aculty 
about meetings. The meeting vlth the Cb&irllan or the Agrieul.ture Department 
ws oonce:rned•; mainly vith the po.-i.bl.e •thoda to be u.Md in a t'ollov-up 
.t.ud7 ot � in his area. TO\lftd the Agriculture Building facilities 
end generally diSC'WJ8ed the objecUns u set forth by the department. Acoom­
panied the Board or trunees and the JM!lhera of -tAe Preaident' e Oabinet Qll. a 
tour or the mv oa�, tallowed b7 a dinne:I" cd the regular J10nthly meting 
of the Board that el'8l'dng. 
Sept.OOr 15.-fallrAld with \he llireotor of Data Prooessing relative to the 
t'ollov-\lp atudy in lds d.,ptU"tment. Toured t.tm l)ental Health !aoilitiee vith 
the cl1Netoii ot the program and later d18CUN8d the follov-.up otudy with him. 
lead ftrl.oue arl.iclea 1n 'the 4,+J.c • .lmarpt1 � v1th general oollege 
odminietntion. 
Se� 16.• hct-.r at laatem we 8J*lt dlacueaing various aspeote ot 
ou:tt on-t»-job-•pai� the role of an wfrnln18Udor 1n the public echools. 
and tho general role of a college president as Eastern is initintinJ plans 
for employing a new president. Het vith the Director of the .Practical Nursing 
program to discus:> the follou-up stud7, and toured the faoilitiea. Continued 
'WOrk on the r�culty characteristic form for date prooeesinc. I "WOrked on 
various aspects of the follo�p crtudy and the 1notruments necessary to 
gather the desil·cd information. 
September 18.-'l'he desirability of forming an AlUlilni Association ws vnriod 
by the ndr:iinistrative staff of the collet,o . l-�t vith the Ch.airman of the 
Humanities Division regarding the utilization of various memberD of his 
division to assist the alumni in constructing a school song, motto, nlrna 
nater song, and vnrious symbols and eto. for the college . Met vi.th the 
Cha.:i.riw.n of the Business di vision in relation to the follow-Up study. llend 
various articles in the A.A,J',Q, JournnJ. and the book, A President 's Vi;w 
ot Cprnpnnity Colleae,. by Thomao 0' Connor. 
September 21.--Met 'With President ' s  Cabinet in a eeneral discus�ion of the 
function of' the Higher Board of Education. A request f:ror.i Conmittee ll con­
cerned vith the Haster Pl:m for Illinois Higher Education tmd tho desirability 
0£ a super board or oontinued numerouo boards as it is at the present. Met 
with the Associate Dean of Vocational-Technical Educntion to discuss the 
follov-U!J study iJ1 hia di vision. Toured the :tucili ties discussing the VEW-­
ious prograns, mtch as machine shop, 3utonobile repnir, painting, mid welding. 
Head an article in the Ame;:iooo Association of Sciwol Adninistrators pcmphlet 
roloting to administration of the public schools. 
September 22.-5everal calls were received f'rom local businessmen around the 
Administration Building and .Library concerning an obvious po.ricing problem. 
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Met with a group Of businliSsmell ond explained the problem involved end 
aesured them the college wuld cooperate in any vay possible. Students 
parkine in the area aro utilizing prime parkil1J arena that custooers would 
noroally use. trrote an article t•or the student newspaper �ueerting they 
use judgement 1n their parl:irig habits and pointed out other areas in which 
they l:l8Y park. It was suggested the busines9l'.len request the city to install 
a few limited time meters near each businoeo to otter customers better 
s0rvice. \forked on tallow-up data. .i·'iet with officers of the student 
congress to discuss the formation of the Alumni Asaociation and the role 
student congress may take in tb.e project. Sat in on institutional reaearoh 
committee meeting to discuss various pl'Ojeots tho.t should receive priority 
durinc the cominc year. The comtlittee vill also function as a resourco 
group tor various studies oonductotl by the !rorth Centrul Associction self­
study co1nr.d.ttee. 
September 23.-Tbo seminar at Ee.stern we conducted by Dr. Garland to di�cuss 
g0neral problems encountered by the superintendent of schools and the pre­
carious position ho Day f'ind hillsel.f in a few yoers. The recent action of 
the California lagisla"Lura in reri0ving oertii'ioation requiretJents for the 
position of superintendent may hn.ve '.-..'idespread effects. Continued the dia­
oussion ;;1th Dr. Sbuf'f to conclude the dQ.Y. 
September 24.-The Dean of' VocationaJ.,,.Technical Education, upon request from 
Vandalia �'tate Penal Farm, initiated plans to wite a proposal to otter 
vocational programs to the i.ru!w.teo oZ' the :�o.rm. The proposal we to be 
written t.o tho State Depc:irtment or Vocational Education to requa�t .f'unding 
for the progr� ReaQ. the guidelines for wrlting the contract with the State 
Bonra. Read and p1"9pered aectione ot the Application for Necognitlon roport 
for distribution to the appropriate administrators. The report is filed 
with the state Junior Oollege Board. 
September 25.-Spent the day in Sprinefield in ncetings with person ol of 
the State Board of Vocational Education diooussing the \Jrlting of the contract 
for the Vandalia project. Tha various itarBS needed and writing EJtyle d� 
sired by the Doard ware discus::;ed and will be implemented into the contract. 
September 23.--Attended President 's Cabinet meeting ct the regttlnr nine 
A.;!. hour. Continued i.rort: on Vandalia contract oonfering \rlth the DeE>..n and 
Associate Deen of Vocatione.l-'1'echnical on the proposed budget. Tho souroas 
of revenue t-Ti.11 be derived fro� the stato Department of Vocational !!ducation, 
Division of VocationDl Rehabilitation, Lo.ke Lmld College, ::ir.d the Vm:idalia 
State Fa.rm. 1·.Gt Yi th Director of Practical nursing to further discuss 
follo"""Up study. 
September 29.-Initiat.ed writine of the prospectus f'or the Vandalia Controct. 
The prospectus is a first step in the total procedure ot vriting the entira 
contract. 1'he prospectus is a brief summary of objectives, goals, prooedureo, 
end budget for the proposed program. If the state Board feels from the 
procpect.us the project is adequate to .fulfill the ll00ds of the intendent 
recd:p$cntsll they roquest the actual contract be submitted for approvr�. Con­
ductad a. u.9eting of' all Deans end. Directors to distrlbute and disaeruin�.:t.n 
inforr.iation and forno fol" each to completo for the a.'m'\W.l reco�;nition appllce.­
tion. Het vith tha Director of De.ta Processing ·to outline procecluras tor 
capturing faculty oharacteristics on disc. Acquired the 00100s of all faculty 
tenching in the evening college from the Director of the Ewning Collece . 
September 30.--Seminar at Eastern Illinois Univorsity. The day t.ras col.tprised 
with br:Le£ meetings vi.th Dr. Shuff, :followd by en intensive researching of 
material in the library to tuli'ill requi.rerscnto for a peper on the supel'­
intendont or eciloo!s for dioousaion in suboequent seminars. 
October 1 .--Completed writing specifications <md tonative bud.Get for the 
Vandalia ?roject prospectus for subrdttal to the stnte Board of Vocational 
Educatlon. Attended a noon luncheon oootin....: ui th kl.ke Lai1d' s Professional 
.Advisory Cor.u:dttoe. The co1:clttee is comprised of all the public school 
super-lntondenta in the collo,;e district . The raeoti::-13s aro 001.tcerned with 
an exoiw.nge of ideas and progx·vns that uill mutually assist t-wo-\183 com­
IlllDiootion bet-ween the college and the public schools. Worked on a oodi.Jle 
system for listing the IJAjo:r and minor areas of' ooadela.io training !'or the 
i'aculty charaotoristios in£orma.tion print-out i"rom data processing. 
October 2.-Co�1pleted the feculty characteristic foms with the proper 
coding Wld submitted it to data processing. Disousaed with the as&iatant 
director of data processing the general kin-da or infon&ll'.tion desired from 
the print-outa. 'l'he inf 01"mUtion vill aid in tbe pre�e.tion 0£ the various 
college reports £or recognition and the H.E.G.I.s. eeriee or £orm.e. 
October 5 • ......Attended President 's Cabinet meeting at tho usual tine. Worked 
on Cooperative Educational. Proposal utilizing the final forms rooeivecl .from 
W&shington. 
October 6.-Completed O.E. form 2300 constituting the ba:Jic inf.ol'Oi1.tinn for 
rsll quarter enrollment of the colleee on a 11he.ad count• and a. full t�mo 
cqtd val.ant student basis. Diocuseed wi. th the Vico .Prosident the r:iori t of 
£-!ling a. supplemen tary application to the or1g1nal filed under Title I of 
the Higher F.ducation Facilities Act for the potential balance of the grant 
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not approved in the original reque�. Lcke La'ld received a partial sum 
ot :)250, 000, \lhile entitled a sm:i oi' $110001000. The supplemental requc::.-t 
\fill soc;: t!1c oolt::.!1cc of .,:::1�1000, ns a priority pooiticn of k.1.o L�ric1 ha.a 
improved fro;1 t!1c. prov:l.ou$ yocr. ·r:10 monieo ara pJ.annod for Ph�sc II of 
the campus constructioil for-ld8t . Net ':.Tith thf) DirEictor of tho Oo-Op pro­
gram to discuss the budaet. tor submittal v.tth the federal projeot. Worked 
on the evening college faoulty obarscter1st1c f'oms. 
October 7.-Se::iimr at Ea.stern Illinois Univorsity. Discussion \flth Dr. 
Shuff' centered a.round a prcpnrcd !)a.per on ''l'heory in F.ducational Adninis­
tration". 'Ihe role of tho SU?erintendent and the external problems thn.t 
oon£ront him in hie day to day operations vere discusoed \.1:1.thin the intern 
group. 
October S.-The supplomental applioation Wlder Title I ws obtained 81.ld 
plans made to oomplete and file the form. Reviewed the federal. application 
with the V1ce-hes1dent for f'lling £or the full $11000,000. COJQpletod 
additional corrections on the faculty oha.racteriat1c sheets a."l<l returned 
the info1"lnQtion to data procoseing. Completed a. report for the Aoer-loc.n 
Associa.tior1 of .Junior Colleges on college statistics for publication in thsir 
journal. The Cooperative Education foderal pro@"ao -was completed and sub­
mitted for typing. 
October 9.-Verlous reports the college 1e requi?'ed to suh!iit to the state 
and federal agencies have been reoci ved. Revie\ie<l the general form.at of 
tho re:;orts dealing uith fill enroll.m.ent, Applications for Reco811ition1 
II.E.G.I.S. faculty characteristics, a"ld tho A.A.J.C. request £"Or iP..formation 
for inrorl!lation @ollt the oollet�e, i'a.aulty> o..1d at.df. \/rote a.-ii e.rtielo for 
the oollof-c �>tuJe:it nowl�tt01-- pertein:tnc to tho Alumni As-:wciatio:i. 
OctobJr 1.3.·-Cont!r.ue.J \t0z-�: o:i the vm:1.0".l;.1 rcporla fol" tho collor;.o. n-:..�cuo:;od 
the fenfd.bilit.7 of coorcl:i.nabio:n of different dopo:t"'t1�ts. in tHo :}&th.erin.:.; of 
Jrlnority f.'l"Otlp atatistico vit.h the Vioe rnsidont. Since, at preao.nt, sovorol 
o££iaeo are independontly attempt� to collect deta, the cor.ibination of ei�­
torte would eeew to pJ!'OVide more oonc1oo and uable data,, '1'�1� di!'fictU. ty of 
e.oecrtc.ining tho :L"li'c;rJrlll·t:lon io o.::·:p:n-0�1t .is ·�10 student ii;) not roq..dr>:id to 
subidt tha tlatu ii' he doal.ro-e not to. A ma-tin.:.; v. i�: set up to dixu.o.:. tho 
po3Sib1.liticc. Proposed to t!1e Diro'3tor of lZo;:;ea.reh ai1d 1J.U"orontion1 tho 
stldition of w...�ous :itrn:ie in bis qtt.e.rtorly l"Gport on sf�udent onrollr.wnt. Tbe 
inforr!l.:ttion c�n.t.."linod in the pruJPhlet in tho pc:Jt io not �ficie�rt "to :.i.eot 
the requil-eziBU'ta of � various roporte clue on ar. an.'1'ual basis. It \1aa felt 
a mo.re tactual doeumoo.t could � pi•cparocl that wouUJ � the necde or tho 
ve.rioWI otticez:; thL!.t pe:•iodioall.Y utili:te � cata. 
Oot.ooor 14.-:Janina:r ct Enotern llliuoio University. Dioous�� i.rlt!J. Dr. �n.tri 
various p1�oblcr1a doolinc fflth tho a<.lministrut1on of sc.hoo.lo tl:."Kl the rou�tive 
in�ficicnoiec QX!1erionood by a.'1..ill clual and u::lit oor.1001 di::rt.ricts. � a-,,y 
districts arc presently m�pcr:!.encine financi�l c.litt"lcultloo coupled with 
doerca.Gi.11(� enroll.nants tlw,t tand to gra�rtly incre!l� tho coot or oclucat:l:l(! 
cu.eh student. 
October 15.-"orkod on the £�\.llty in£01•:.�tion section of tho sta�a Roooeni""· 
ti.on ro:"ort utillzi:1g tha <JQta v.r: .. �ubnittod 1)y <.lat.a procosci.•�:..:. Cor:plotod 
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the supplemental application url'.:or Title I of the Higher F.ducatio:i Facilities 
Act or 1963, section 103, ror. tho ndditionol rcque$t of ��750,000. 
October 16.-Spent the day \10rk:L"'lcr on the state report. for recogrl. ticn, 
gather-inc data, e..n<l revievr'me completed sections submitted by other offices. 
October 19.-Travelod tri Sprlne:field to m.eet uith the sts.fi' 0£ tho Bot.U'ci 
of Higher Education to file and review the :federal application under Title 
I. General. discussions "'°" held relative to the procedure of review by 
the state boa.rd and the contents of the application. 
October AJ.-Continued uor:: m1 tile stntG rccog!1ition report a.'1d the A.A.J.C .. 
inf o:i.�!::t ion request. Discussed, ecncrn.11;: 1 wi. th the Director of Deta Pro­
oossine the breolttlow?1 of student oarollments for the various re=1orts. 
Various new types of inf'orr.iation uere needed. 
October 21.--Beminar at &stern D.linois University. Attended tha meotinLl 
of the Administrators Round Table. The speaker vns Robert Grant, Assistant 
Superintondent for Recognition m'ld Supervls'lon for tho Office of··tiw Superin­
tendent of Public Instruction. Mr. Grant spoke o:n the duties of his office 
and the vnrious criterion school districts must moot in order to be f'ully 
rocognized. The problem f'ucL""lg s;:itll di::;tricts and thc:i.r sbiJ.i ty to ne t 
the ::linir.rum st&nd3I'ds ws discuosed i'."l detail.. Before tho 11ectin11 <• dis­
cussion ·was held ·with Dr. Shu.fr on the various ideas proserrtcd il'.! contra.st 
v.i.th the booklet on '�kcoerJ.tion and Supervision" as prepared b.1· th-8 �tate. 
It was obviOi�S tho letter of t�t.e la·:J as a.pplio. -i to m011;r dL:rtric t::; cOl•ld 
ca.use so:nc very dcop concern anonc t!.loac inuhrll!�s thut o..."'"'0 ch.J.reed \Ti th 
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the onf•orcer.mnt. 
Octooor 22.-Spcnt the dn,y gatherin� dD.ta and properly cct8'.,?0rizing each 
cauoo off el:-cc.l by I..ako Land under the propor headincs uo cnJ.led for in soct ion 
C of t.::�e Annual Applicat:!.on for Recognition. Assisted in devising the pro­
per format for pl�oine the information on data processing. 
October 23 . ....... Recei�tl and revisetl the applic�tion for Hee.1th Oocupetion� 
Act as subnitted b:,r the Director of Dental Health. The federal grant 1l0.S 
to be utili�d in purchasinc about �251000 in equipment for the DentW. 
Health prograza. Besoarahed naterie.l in I.o.ke Land ' s  library to be uzed in 
writing the cont:"S.Ctua..l agreement wlth the State Board of Vocational i:4uo:'P 
tion for the Vurxlalia project. 'l'he prospeo'tl!s \-re.s approved as aubnitted 
by the Stato, thus the contract wst nov be vrittan. Reaearch revealed 
materiel fror.l aevora.l sourc0s inoltrlil1J a book by· Donald GJ.asser entitled 
!he Wegtiyuaops of a. Prison and i'grole Sxgtem, and a �sident •s ttwk 
f orc0 report on "Corrections by the Crumr..i.ssion on La.i.1 Enforoemont t:mel Ad• 
roiniatretiou or J-.istice. u 
October 26.-Attnnded the President • s Cabi1'lct neetinc. s�t ir� on r:1eotJ.:1g 
wlth the :J"tc:tc o.r:ic:J.als fron the l)ivision of Voc�tioncl. &uc�:rLic:1, and t..�G 
Denn m1d. As�;ociP.te Dean of Vocational-Tecl.m:l.cal education ut Lake La..r1d to 
further diqcas� the uritine ol' the Vandnlia contr<.:.ct. The r.mm.w.1 of \t.riting 
spccificutionn i�z rovim.re<l carefully \dth the state; poople. Met wlth the 
.A.s:::iotant Diroctor of Prnotical Huraing to answer questiono and supply :l.nf o� 
mation for the North Central Colmd.ttee of which she is a member. Uet Vit.h 
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the Dircetor or De?ltcl Real th on f'illal re-..risions for the .fodo:ro.l lfccl th 
Ooc�t.: JL S Act ::.�xnlicatiot:.. • � L 
prinoipo.l finds hir.iselt in, tha uhol0 piottll"G o£ negotiation, anc:1 the :rtnM 
tbG prineipal sJ�ould take. It io obv18us the prt...:'lc19al \Jt>:ltUl act as o ?GJ.'!'0-
se:rtl!'tive ot tho � &:i 1duontion, e.a increc,:"Jingly� th¢ tf>,,ti.ober aasoo­
iatione fool ho io not a pD..rt or thGS.Z. group. Tb& pr.L"loipal· is actually 
the Muro o:: od:.z.ootion i.t'l tho ?O's. Aceotmtobility u:;p c r��jo!' tl�.10 in 
b.ia yi-o�ont.&Uon. Ho !'1Jlt .IDBll:/ di�so aoo radical changes must to..tt.e pla.ce 
Oatobcr �.-:.rorl:e<1 on the collection &f" data and tom� tot• the roooeilition 
l'el'Ort• Vcrl.oun �5 mx.l sooUona o� tha report vere tUia togetbar to 
)J 
produce the final 103 page document. 
October 29.-Comploted tho :recoeni tion report Md generally checked the cc'll'.lmon 
sense o.ceuruoy of the various sections of' the report. Began work on the 
Higher Education General Informc,tiori �y (HEGIS) report on employeQs o£ 
institutions o:f higher education. Completed the request for a re�Jort on 
Health-Related Occupations and the analysis of ea.ch such progrsn at Lake 
Lend College,. 
October JQ.-8pent the dey at t!le Vandal.in state Penal .?am talking ulth the 
Wat""flen and vnr-lous rnembors of his staff'. Toured the farm to determine where 
var lmw prograr.Js could bo !1old in relation to the buildings available and 
etc. Talked with the Busineso Manager relative to the various sto.t.ist.ico 
about the inmates <?J.!d the Penal �'arm1 in general, noodod to wr:tt0 the con­
tractual a.grcor.:.cnt . Also t�.lked t.rl th the cocioloeist to dete!"l:D..no, in depth$ 
meet their needa. 
Novonber 2.-Horked on the fh":;t dra:N; or the Vandalis contrc:i.ct writi:1g in 
outline forra for the imrious sections. 
Nover:iber J . • -Completed H.E.c .:i:.s. report on employees in institutions of 
higher learning in cooperation with the data procesolnr:; department. 
Uovembar 4.-Beminar at Eastern lllinois University. Diseuse-ed the principals 
meeti;.ie attended last wek w:ith Dr!' Shuff. VE:rious points, such �-o the �Jrin­
oipal ' s  rolo in negotiations, w"erc analyze?. as to the most offieient way to 
deal \dth the problem. �nt pv.rt of the dey in individuali research of a 
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problem proposed by Dr. Shuff for discussion at n fU:ture seminar. 
November 5.-Spent the rr.ujority of the day writing the contro.ct. .:.".1�· Van­
dalia. The a9parent dll�ect.ion of the .i)rogra::i at Vandalia 'Will involve a 
weldinf c.:>urse and :m cuto body w1u fonder course with rolc.tod technical 
course in t:!e.thematic� and blueprint readinc. Tho coi.Tseo trill bo flexible 
to n.l ov the contimw.l in.Hux of inr.1atcs L"l a..'1d out of the progran. 
Uovember 6.-Continued research snd writinc contract for the Vandnlia 
State Fe.rm vocetional projaot. Conferred uith the Dean and Ascociate Dea.n 
of Vocntional-Tech..'lical Education on various nspoots of the Va.nd&lie. project. 
i:ovonber 9.-COC'lpletod the rc:>0rt fo!' the Junior College Doa.l'd cont�i�ing 
infornation on proposed construction of tho Master CampuG plan for l'ha.se II. 
Attended the rccular monthly nooti.ne of the Lako 4'llld Collor;e Bo.c.rd of: 
Trusteca in tho even.inc. 
Hov&ll�r 10.--3enin!1r <lay at Eo.storn Illinois Um.vcrsity,, 'l'ho dn�· i�· o 3pcnt 
off cc:::pm; as euost:::: of Lake La!ld Collcce for e noon luncheon \."1th all 
public school principaln and counselors in ths oollege <listriot. Conduct«l 
the interns on a tour of the collego facilities mid the new c3T.lpus • 
.November 11.-Continued writing the Vandalia project. Prepared end projected 
enrollment figureo for the President. A graph TJRS prepared to display the 
actual and projec� enrollnent figures £rom tho inception of the college 
and through the yec:r 1980. 
november 13.-tforkod on the 11.E.G.I.S. roport on Financial statistics of 
Institution or Higher Education. Continued \ll"iting on the Vandnlie. project. 
l'ovonber 16.-Attended the President ' s Cabinet r.tcetir:[;. Co!lti:mcd llri.t:!::ig 
of the• Vandvlia nro1oct nnd rechecked the H.E.0.1.s. finsnoial report. . ., 
:'.Jovor:1ber 17 .-Set up w.rious procedure:::; c..:xl nocurecJ and w:"Ote vnrious 
papera for the organiz.r.:do�1al ccicl ttoo :.1octinc of the JQur.mi Aooocic.t:�on 
on llown.ber 19. 
Hover.lber 13.-Scminal day a.t EaG'tern Ill1.nois University, Excuocu fo�" the 
clay. ac it ,.,., 3 fi�:ul exa.aina.tiono week. Spent the day il• the librru.'"y re-
s0erching :r.mtcricl for the po.per requira'"le!lt in tho intern pro[7'or.t. 
November 19.-Continued preparation of the H.E.G.I.S. Finanoia.l. form on 
financial statistics. utilized the LlUdit reports from 1968-1970 fo:- vc.riou� 
inf'or:.iation. 
Hovember �.-Completed the H.E.G.I.s. Financial form end eubnd.ttod the 
document fo� typin;� and eubnission to Washington, D.c. 
llovcmoor 23.-Ir..itiated the prcpcnti:J:i of u. H.E�G.I.S. report on 11Imrontory 
of College a.;1d Universit;r Phy cical Facilities" llh.ich involves tho r-,q«.::.�re 
footage for nll build1ncs i.I! tho district for gross and net assiQ18.ble 
square feet. utilized ma1.nly the blueprints of all the college buildings 
in deternining areas of instruction .nnd classified then ae to olassroons, 
lnboratories, offices, general area�, a.�d etc. 
November 24.-COntinued work on tho p.b.yeioal f'acilities report • .  The .Pre3ident 
hns c. wekly feature on the radio foe.tu.ring various personnel from the colle(;;e. 
Taped an interview uith the .Prosident concerning my role at Lake Land 
Collegg and my past experiences in education end futUl'e antioipations. 
Novelifoer 25.-Continued work on the physiool fno:l itioo ro:.iort detailine 
the square footage of each building. It was necessa�y to interpret the 
blueprint� and procure the actual footage measurements tor all areas. 
Uoveubcr 30.-Attended tho President •s Cabinet r:wcti�::;. Conpleted report 
on physiocl. faciliti0s f'or fJUb:mission to the Board of' �:ig!1e:r BC.uco:t:!.on. 
Reco::mmnded various improvr:n.11€nts j_n collecting and rcportinc do.ta. for e�ch 
area or t!le buildings through an 1ndi vidu.allzed card system. Ettch buildin{; 
tile would contain information by room or .t'anetiona.l a�a 30 indexed es to 
readily determine th0 pertinent items··'suoh aD sqtmre £ootnge1 purpose� and 
!\motion. A tlS.ster file by build:ll1g wuld fa.c:tlitate r.eporti!l[,; :."'..rl': :?l'O'\.-lde 
ro!1dy ncct:?ss to th'3 in?o.rri:i.tio31 for the Deans of Instn1otio�1 2.11G Btr.s:lnoss. 
December 1.-Wrote on article on the interesting f'actors derived fror:i thee 
physicals r�cility report for tho fJollege Fac:rulty Bulletin, and an article 
s.nd news release conce.rning the activities of the Alumni Aaoooi.ation. Oom-
pleted a :f'o:-m dealing vi.th pr0sent and planned ne1J campus construotlon for 
nationally published college magazine. The roport de<llt with constructi0n 
ooets, space allo�ments1 and rool!lS available by currioulUiil area for each 
building in the building ·plan. Various revisions in the faoulty chare.ctel'­
istics decoding foru vas revised to arrive at more uaef'ull i."lformation frol!l 
data prooeasing. 
December 2.-Continued wrk on fueulty characteristics form. 1·klt vlth the 
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President to review proced'l.lrl.:ls for perusing and distributii.:.t; so1� of his 
cor-c-eapondonce. Arlicleo of interest i.r.ill be condensed and prQsontoc lo the 
President either in ore.l or "1l'itton forrn. othor onterialn o.f a nat·J.re per­
tinent to other &.lttl.nistrators will be .forw�rtled to then. 
December 3.-The contract sut:m.tted to the Stc.te 13o::.rd of Vocational Educa­
tion for the Ve.ndc.l.ia project we rcvie'WE><l a."ld edditional inforwntion re­
quested by the state officials. Het vi.th the state vocational official.ti and 
began writing on addondur:. to t�o origin&l contract. 
Doceuber 4.-Tha President requested all Cabinet ue..."'lbors propose e. recoo.. 
raendation of oh.ange for OOL'\0 phase of the colleec progr'"'....O. lfor!-:ed c.n 2 
,!)!'e>r;osal .?or am:;ert::n�; a rcscl'..rch program in tho college thc.t ·�11:n:.ltl creo.te 
a..11 c::.venuo fo!' ::..rn1ov£tion Oi)(�n to all p�r301i;1.ol of the C'Jlleee. 
Dooember 7.-Atteildeci tho Presidont•s Cabinet meot:l.n_; in the mor11ing. Re­
structurot4 the faculty chD.rD.cteriatic fu:cm for codi11t; infor;'.iat:.on to include 
the aearch i'ieldc applicable to "':.he por::;om1el in data processinc. 'Ihe in­
fo:n:ro.tion \Jill event'Uclly be trano.fered fro:;i punch cards to tho tmgnotic 
disc retrieval system. 
Decembo:r 3.-Deviood e. !'om to be used :tn the quarterly updatiri.e or n1culty 
infor-�1.e.tion for transfer to date processinJ. Distributed the fo�n to �11 
personnel. Read a la.ree report on College Sp9-co Analysis and presented a 
condensed version to t:io President. 
December 9.--Beminar ·at Eastern Illinois Unive1·a1ty. Discussed in dopth the 
idea of aocountabilit.;r v.Lth Dr. :-satzner. The justification of the to.m ·as 
applied to the so!J.ools elicited muoh conjecture. It was a general opinion 
the theories behind the term YGre justified from the stand}loint of the total 
s�hool progrron and should not be construed to include only certain aspects, 
such as tho fimmcial procedures. 
December 10.--Warked on n survey form for colleges and universities deoiing 
raainly with the first tw phases of the new campus construction project. 
Items included costs, function, square fOQtage, space allotment, and etc. 
for each phnse. 
Deccmbor 1 1 .-Completed tho sr.lrvey for!J for new construction and subr.1itted 
the form for processing and forwarding. 
Decoabor 14.-Attended tho President ' s  Cabinet mooting. Worked on the 
f�culty updating foms beine returned fro:n all personnel. Infor:�tion for 
cor1"Gction v.ill be submitted to Data i'rocessing. 
Deccn:.bcr 15.-1!orkcd on pl1ms for Alumni Association organizc.tional coJllrlit-
teo for discu�sion in their next neeting. Objectives for the ,;roup to consider 
were formulated dealing '.rlth procedure and coals for the future. 
December 16.--Seminar et Enstern Illinois University. Discussed with Dr. 
Shuff the relative aspects of the llorth Central Association, its cims, ob­
jectives, and values. Schools are accredited for the programs existent with­
in the curriculum, perhaps ut times without much thought to student partici­
pation or results. The dangers of any accrediting body i:iay be in the fact 
0£ too much value on input into the schools and their progre.ms and not autfi­
cient output data testifying to the results of the programs. 
Decomber 17.-Visited tho now C3lllpt.rn site end inspoeted the brdldL"'lg8 in 
varyine staec3 of completion. Rend Title VI of the Hiehcr iliucntion fl..ct 
��1Struct:1..ons for wri tint; c. pro j oct f o:- cquipL'le:-it purch::u:�c. ! bt :.'1. th JU.umn1 
Orga111u.tionat oomrnitteo in th0 evening. 
December 13.-0romized 'l'itle VI cora:littee to pursue possible projocto 
elicible for �mding 1.mder the net. :1c:1t w-lth the heads or <lepart1uonts and 
doans to discueo feasible pro.;rru:;s. Interest in three a.reo.s wr.s indicated 
and various r�.culty rr.eJrtbo!"s will mc.ke rooor.I!'!londations for equipmmt ;ieeded. 
Began vritine lead-in re�onses for the e.:-'plict:.tion. 
December 21 .--COnti:cued wrk on 'title VI application. ?4et wlth the Dean or 
Duoinoss Arta.trG to revlfl1.r the rcq1.�ired firul.."lcial requircr'.lents of the pro­
joot. 
Decemb3r 22.-Continucd 'Wl'i tin� the Title VI application. The totcl clock 
hours of stuC:ont attendc.nce El .. '11d the square footage or o.11 colleco .facilities 
-was eat!1ared fo:r the past th.re� years. The f'iguree i."111 oo usccJ. vi th the 
fine.noitl e�nditures of tho colleee to determine o.vcrage costo per square 
foot aod student attendance hour. 
Dece...'llbor 2J.-In1ticl S"..:��s of preparation for faculty neeotiat1.ons nro 
startins. Sot up n proeram for using tho f'uculty cha!'actcrist:i.c :lnfo.rina.tion 
fo:i.T.l to list fu.culty sa11rios by i.�i<l:t..·:id:tal, by cu..."Tulctlve totals, :.m ... I by 
lencth of contract period. 
December 24.-Completed pro£rat.1 fer dab processi."lg to n<.l!:e o. run on racult,Y 
salaries �'1d worked ui th the Aooistlmt L'.'.�:8ctor of Da:tc. P:t:·ooessing in sorting 
the deck of IBM cards and printing the information desired. 
December 25 .... January 3, 19'71.--Vacation period. 
January 4,.-fi..ttendod Proddent ' s  Cabinet meeting in the r1ornini.�· Beean 
work:L�c on se\reral reports for the Board of' Higher Educ.::ition dca1ine with 
survey enrolLr:ient ceilines, enrollment ca.pG.cities, and building plans. 
January 5.-Completed computer print-out for faculty salaries, checked the 
n'..atcrial for ccneral accuracy, end submitted copies to tho Vice .Prosidcnt. 
Continued 'WOrk on the Title VI application. 
January 6.-Se;ninar e.t Eastern Illinois University. Diseussed wr:tous pro­
blcrls pertainine to c.dministrat:b.•e decision-ma.Iduc with Pr. Shu.ff v.nd ra­
vio- rad our prorrcss anc! Gxperiences in our intern position. 
Janur�ry 7 .-Gont.inu0d ·.-:erk on the onrol]l.1e;;.t survey form and thr; Title VI 
applicction. The o...rea9 of mathe!"'.atics, vocctioHl!l r.tB.thG;:iaticsJ nnd cconom­
ico ::-.re bcinc uned to develop a proerai-:i ).'"lro_posal for Title VI. Individ­
ualized in:rtruction thro11gh the use of au.cUo tape reoordcr� a.nd autor11atic 
·teachine r.iachines are tho focus points of the progra.r:is. Het w.!.th the Alumni 
Orgnnizatiom�.l Cor.lmi ttee Secretary to devise a..'l'l agenda for the next meeting. 
She indicated a copcern of the group that they were makinG little prot,tress, 
howver, she was assured that :L'l matters of this nature the�· woro actu<il.J.y 
progresning very uell. 
January S.-Attended meeting in Springfield at the State Office Building 
for Title VI inst!"'Uctions u..�d �roject submission dates. Discusced th� general 
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application o.nd B�t a dc.te £or a confer�nce wl t:.1 tb.e Board 0£ Hi!;he:r: �uce.­
tion staff to review the completed application. 
Jmiu.:-::.ry 1 1 .-11.ttended Pr��ident • s  Co.hi.net neating in the mrlrnL'1.":· Continued 
vork on Ti tlo VI application utilizing details c.nd expla:'lation& prcoo::ited in 
tho meetin.!,; on Mcl.ay. 
Jo.rm"".I./ 1 �) .-·-Gontinuec.1 ucr}-. on enrollment statistics survey and. Ti.tle VI 
application. 
J 1 'l .• • .:i + 't' t Ill. . Un. . t ann.ary ..,1 . -�mn::.r. u.o.y it� .1:. a� em. 1no1s iverm y. Diaomwod H:i ..th Dr. 
Shu.f .f' .-• ..nc� other i.">'lt('?rno S":'I!le of th'3 current vie-wn :i.n ec�ucation n� :t t rcl�tcs 
to the :role of the c!dli-:inistrator. The implications of accountabilitj• in the 
public ochool3 wo.3 uiscuoeed with probable effects o.nd validity of the 
chnrges tlQ.(]e by r.on-educators. 
January 14.-.Read various articles and nail for tho President and abstracted 
the Llll.jor points for hio use. \.Jork.od on the .b.,a.11 1970 Survey of EnrollL'lent 
Ceiling Statistics \lhich seeks projcctad enroilLlenta in rslatlon to the 
fie;u.reo tb.o.t the collogc feel::: is the nrodCTW11 numbe:i., that earl oo aocooodated 
in the present .facilitie�. Ha.de nrra.nger1ents for the Alumni Oreunization 
Cor;i.":li ttoc i.�oct.:..n::� L'l'l tho eveninc;. Attendod n aer-.1nc.r in data !Jl'Occnsi?'lt:; in 
the a.:'t:rnoo�l dosigned to acquaint n.roe pu.blic school adninistra.tors .. .nth the 
potentials of data processing for their schools. 
Je.nunry 1 5.--Cooip.osed n letter for tile Preside:::t condenslne i· of'.o from studontss 
faculty, 11U: .. ini strators, u:1u Board 1.1 rustees in re:;ponse to a rccraent i'rom 
Gero.ld Smith \.J'ho is currcmtl:· uith tho Centz-r for Higher Education at Illinois 
St<'.?.tc Univcr�ity. Tho Center is nel:ly estc.blidJed and Hr. �ilith Wc:.o seekine 
input for services the center might render to area institutions or higher 
education. 
Janue.ry 18 .-Attended President ' G Cabinet neetine in the nornin� 011d reported 
to the group of t.h.e pror,rcsn in f orn1nc an Alumni Association. General in­
ter�st and discusnion folloYed 1.r.i. th a. atatemcnt fron the President to aup-
port t:ie rrroups efforta. Le:f't in afternoon due to doath in my 1.mr1ediate 
fvl!'.ily. 
Jo.ntUll"'Y 19 and �.-no report. 
January 21.-Contim.:.e<l uor!: on tua Title VI :federal applicc.t:ion tl.?1(1. ;;.. stet& 
report 011 Lnrollt..:ont and Spsc-0 Projections. Roooivc.'<.! the pr:tnt,...-0ut :C:on 
dG.ta. prooessir.t:; on t:1c state recoeni tion re1.>0rt .:md c'•ecb:� 1.:: out _'or cr!'Ors. 
Ja.�uary 22.--Cor.ipleted tho Title V1 fcdernl application nnd mot with the Dean 
of Businea::1 Attairs to review financial figures usod to ascuro a proper pro-
ject. J�t with the Vico Prn�idant o f  t�-�e Studont Co.1c.·ress to v.Cf<:r ::.nsis-
otudent body ror c!dld cG.ro serviceo. 
Ja.."'lllc:ry 25.-Prooidont ' s  Cabinet ooetlne was not held . Assi:rted t:1e Vice 
Pres� .. der.t in rm.Titins a project request to the Esso Educc.tional Foundation 
to f'und a twenty-one r.1onth program to ;,1la..11 educatic,ual act.:l v.l'tics f o:::· the 
senior or aged citizen. P.oad vttrious mail for the President. 
at Lake Land College for th0 winter quarter newsletter to be published in 
F'ebruury. 1:lor!-:ed on the nnrollment pro,Jeetion report 1'igurine the probable 
stuilont cnrollr.ient through the yec:r 1930. Abstracted an Mc.lyeia fron1 part 
of the app�ication for the use of the counseling off1oe. 
Jm�nary 27 .-&1d.mr!' at I�a.:t c:m Illi;:iois Uni vorsi t.y. t·1et w:tt:-� Dr. Shuff' and 
ot.her in�.crns to discuss problems releted to administration of the public 
schools. Het in the nf'temoon individually 'With Dr. Shuff' to discus� the 
field eA-perience paper in detail and correspondi..'1f, requirer::.ents needed for 
completion of the Specialist Degree. 
January �.--Het in Sprinefield with tho Bonro of Higher F.a.ucation otaff 
uierllbers concornin� the verification of facts and figures submitted in the 
Title VI a.pplice.tion. JJ.l catagories such e.fl fimmeial, �.;tudent contact 
hours, end ser;1c- ster hours generated annually required vcrificati0;1 through 
such bnc;c .. u.9 mnterio.l as past college certi.fiod audits, and related enroll-
ment papers. It appears that on a priority bnsia with other colleges 8Dd 
unlversit.ias in ti1e state, Ltl.ka I.c.nd•a application i.1 very co�pcL1:tivo and 
�ill p�obnbl7 Le L undcd. 
January 29.-The pnsitivc pros!)ects s.saoclaterl 'With the submission of pert 
one 0£ the Titlo VI application neoess1.te.tes begin.nine preparations for the 
narrative section or aeat1on �two . Set up ;neetings Yi.th the three faculty 
me:nbors directly involved with the pro.jects and will vork "11th them to 'Write 
the narrative section and the equipment requests. 
February 1 .-Continuad work on tho Boe.rd of !fi�"her Education onrolli:'lBnt pro-
jectlon a:nc coilir.._:c r12::JOrt. Tho : .. 0po.r't s:;eks '"'r0jcction ... of .� .r')l!..; '. :nts for 
day and evening atudento und sp1.1ce needG linked with associated costs for the 
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years 1971 through 1980. Determination of figures vill be b&ood lJ!>On present 
and past grovth patterns, the completion of tLc:.l mnster pa.an for ca'l!!plls con­
struction, and costs involved for build�e throu:;h the Illinois Building 
authority. Visited the new cem!JUS site to reviev the building procress. 
Februe.ry 2.-Coutinued wor!. en the enrollroont projection report gather:lne 
different data from varioue resources.· l>let vith the cha.im.o.n of the Social 
Science Division to discuss the Title VI project concernin{j their Pl"<>ernn 
tor sel£-instruct1oneJ. methods in Economies. 
Februc.ry J.-Ser.tln�' day o.t Entern Illinois University. Attended n nectinJ 
sponsored by the Charleston public schools concern:l.n.:: the concept of tho 
"open clnscro01,1" for preschool nntl primary grado stude1�ts. Dr. Spodck, 
noted authority on early ch11dhood education, from the University of Illinois 
spoke to the group concerning the basic ideas and objectives or the plan. A 
local teacher proaently wrt:!ng \!l.th tho plan showd slides and discussed 
different aspects of her classroom activities. 
I•'ebruary 4.--continued wrk on t.he enrollment project.ion report. 1-fet with 
the director of the ohild care program at Lake Land to diocuss a questionaire 
on ohild ccre services and the implications of possible findines. Met with 
a i'e.culty member from the r:;.athe�ootics dopa.rtr:iont conccruing hio ·"rojcct for 
Title VI funding. Attended an cvenin� mootinc \rlth the ore�r;izational cora­
rn:l. tteo of the Alur.ud Aasocintio1; to formulate plans to bocone an official 
organization. '.i:h.e group plans to meet on }hrch 25, 1971 to officially orean­
im �ind will l!lt3et with the Board of Trustees on �n 8, 1g'/1 to present and 
diaouas their constitution. 
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February 5.-completed oork on the enrollment projection report for aul>­
:-1isaion to the Board of Higher Eduont:ton. Het v.i.th the Associate Dear. of 
Voca.t:Lo:ml-Tochnico.l Eduoc.tion to discus� his project for Tltle VI ftmds .. 
Initiated plano for proposd.ne a directional sign project for the i>resi<lent 
to aia vlsitors in locatin� tho new campus. 
l!"ebruary 8.-Attended tho President 's Cabinet meeting. Continued \-�rk on 
the Directional sign projoct for the new cenpus. Aseistad the Vioe Presi­
dent to rc'rlsa a matter of boai-d policy L"'l terms of clarifying purpose 
and soope. Attended tho regular college board meeting in the evening aru1 
gnthered notes on :tho neettne for a report phoned to the Decatur Herald 
nevspapcr. 
February 9.-l:Jorkec1 on updating 'Winter extended quarter faculty members 
teachine in the ev•:ming ccllezc :or clata proccssin(!. Revised partD of the 
proposed Alumni Asoociation Constitution for discussion vith tho g�oup. 
Pebrw:ry 10.--5erll.nar dcy at Eastern lllin0is University. Hct t.rl"th Dr. Shu.ff 
and other interns for uiscussion or administrative problems as related to our 
intern positions. I� Dr. Walter Oorland and his olo.ss on school building 
construction at the new campus and conducted them tarough the new college 
facilities. 
hbru&ry 11 and 12.-ru. No report. 
February 1 5.-Attonded President 's Cabinet I!eetina. Read various mail for 
the I'rcsident, and other �rticlcs '.J� � pro.t'essiono.l nat� on the junior 
college. 
February 169-Worked on the Title VI project narrative reporta. Continued 
rea.din{; of articles on the junior colleces in vario�s nasazines. 
February 17 .--Sem� � at F..e.stern lllinois University. Met w1 th Dr. 
Shuff and other intema to discuss a taped speech by Dr. Arthur Combs of 
tile University of Florida on perceptual psycholoGY. Discussed the i:..-:plicEr­
t :lon of hin thinking on teacher-tro.inj.ng institutions Md the role oi"' tho 
tc�he:r in t�e clasaroom. Continued t...1-io d::lj' in attendenco \i. t!1 the Illinois 
Blor.'.lentar;; .Principals As[;iocia.tion district meeting. Dr. John Wargo, fucecu­
tive Dir2ctor of the Illinois Association of School Administrators, spoke 
on the "umbrella plan" to unito the various adr:dnistrative orzanizations 
in the sta:te. 
Fe�J 18.-Reoo an article on closed circuit television for junior colleges 
for sl1gee::rtion to be made to the Director of Learni:1c Resources of the oollece. 
V13itod the cw�pus ut th the Director to Qisetts3 tho possible plans e01d :Un­
licationo of televlsion a..n.d its usa. . .;c at Lake Land. 
Pebruary 19.--COntinued \.Ork on the �out pl.sn for directional signs loll.ding 
to the now cempuo and the general desi[,'ll1 placement, a11d letterine for ench 
siGn• Met with the President to review the plans to date and to garner hie 
impressions • 
.February 22.-Attcnded President ' s  CQ.binet me�ting. Conferred with the Vice 
President to discuss the Board ot Trustees election i.."l April .  The I!lajor 
portion of the election plans and procedures will be my rosponsibility. 
lebru.ary 23.-Continued 'W:>rk on the College Board election. Talked vi.th most 
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of the judges in the twnty-tw preoinots to plan tor polling places, ot.he'r 
judges, and eleotion proc00ures. 
February 24.-Ser1inar dey at Eastern lll:i.nois University. ConfeITed individ­
ually td th Dr. Shuff concf.lrnin6 the intern p:;.�ocram and the various experiences 
enoou.'l'ltered whilo on the field experience. 
February 25.....-\lorked on the Alumni Association Constitution to subnit to the 
l3oard of Trustees in their Ho.rch 8 meeting. Reoeived several ealls fror.i 
chief judges concerning the Boe.rd election. Reviewed a federal funding 
project entitled "Special Services for Disndva.11taged Stu:1ents, Title IV of 
the Hie.her Education Act of 1965, to determine the !'eaaibility of programs 
at Lake Land. Prepared document to explain the Act for inclusion in the 
faculty bulletin to elio1t ideas for progrsm implementation • 
.February 26.-Continued perusal of the .Special Services £'edoz-a.l prq;rc..'Il for 
possible programs. Reviewed the faculty �".)plication fom used by the college 
in en e.ttempt to revise the doctllilent 1n terms o.f the program on daUi processing. 
Ma.rcll 1 .-m ad:r..inistrativc offices were moved to the nev campus todny. 
Spent most of' the raorn:l.ng getting settled in the new offico. Word uao received 
£'rom the Boo.rd of' Higher Education thut tho Title VI u.pplication wac tentatively 
approved. Began -wrltin� of pert two of the project concerned l.rl th the narrative. 
March 2.--Continue<l w.t"it:tng the Title VI projoct narrative. Left oa.rly in 
the afternoon to drj. v0 to Zion, Illinois to attend a one day conference con­
eerned \ri. th tho Allied Heal th Prof e scion !'.ct 09onsored by the Depart.r .:·�. -;, 0�f 
Health, EducatiorJ._, . :d vleli"e.re. 
March J.-Attended the Allied Heel th conference all d83. The various JX"O­
grams under the act wre discussed by authorities .from the federal levol 
offices in Was��on, D. c.. The act essentially provides funds for research, 
planning, equipment, and programs in the allied heal th f'ielde Slmh as par&­
profossional trainees in nursing, dentistry, medioine, fnod inspection, and 
etc. Methods of obta:tninc aid for various programs we discussed and t� 
level of appropriations for ea.ah area were sightoo. 
I.f..".ll"ch 4.-Cont:i.nuod iJritin.::: of the r..c.IT�ti\re section of the Title VI e.ppli­
cation. Revlewod the Board election pro0ress and rood(} f\1rthor plans to r:iaet 
tareet dates for publicatinns, absentee voting, and candidate filing. 
March 5.-Gompletad Title VI ap.!)lication il".teluding a.11 narretivee, equip.. 
ment� and material:! lists. \!orked on eleetion details for the tvent,...t"WO 
precincts included in the junior �liege district. 
March 8.-Horked on vnrlous details concernin3 tho Boe.rd election. 0or.i;ileted 
plans for the alumni group to naot tonight with the Board of Trustees to pre­
aen;\ their objootivos and written oonstitution. Attended the Boe.rd m:>oting 
in the evenine and uaisted the alumni group 1n explaining their oonsti tut1on 
to the Board. Tel.ephoned tho meeting nevs t.o the Decatur Herald neYspq>tt 
for publication. 
Morch 9 Md 10.-Attended a two-day convention in st. Louis; Missouri with 
the other interns �Jonsored by the Association for Supervision alXl OurriculUJll 
Devel0flll9!lt. Major areas of in-tere;rt centered around speeches by Jeroma Bruner, 
nott.>d psycholot;ist i'ror.l Han·ard U?.Llvm.·�ity: art0 Fred Wilhelms, Executive 
Secretary of A.s.c.u. Jr. Brw11..�:r :Jpoke on the role of the Dchool and 
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. curr:t<rulwn rnattars in tbe lif"e of the student. He felt a noed for educQtora 
to think more about the process ot lea..�ing. stwents can oo ;_;i ven a part 
or the eilITiculum to foster a m0!"e sensible approach to educn.t.ion. �o live 
vi th each other and the i;1teITolutionshipa developed o.re a very ir..:;tortant 
part or our lives. Dr. !:irur..ar geooral.ly spoke from the curricu.lun centered 
approach for stwonts and thus b:r enrichine the curriculaT opport�itj_es, tho 
stude:it becomes 1:iore involved i!1 tho process and gains the nocessury knov­
ledge set forth. Mr. Wilhelms spoke on tho future nee<lo in education from 
a vory m.tmanistic point of vieY. Ile felt student• should bo f'ree to assist 
1n planning their education and that we muot relate to them in torm3 of 
understanding rather than curriculum requireraents. He spoke of tho probletlS 
facing educatior. and the world today rer.iarkine that the youne and the old 
have ell ttit"? 2.n rrwors, but it is the middla ar,od grou::? that. ir: h��ot ui th all 
tho problems and quest:Lons. Visited th.0 various oxhib:i.ts on curriculum 
matoriill.s am attended a session on the free cxc:rcisc approach to e2.0.:10ntary 
physical oducati·:in instruction. 
March 11 .-Continued work on the L-t-x..;..·d cl.ection preparations. Attended the 
ribbon cutting ceromonios oommeoore.t·ing the f'irct day of clc.sses at tm ooY 
Ce.L'!pUS. Read various items for tho President. Harked on tho posolbl0 writing 
of o. federal pro.)oct on Special Services for Disa.dvantacod Strrlents. 
1.faro.h 12.-Gontinued work on election roo.terialo for the Uistribution to all 
ohief judge9. Assisted the Direotor of Library Services in completing a 
fedorel. project under Tit.le II for the purolui.se of library ms.tei�ials. 
:·i<:..r-ch 1 5.-Attendou tho P!·esidont ' �  Cnbinot metine. A presontation im.s rle.da 
by a rapresentative of a performance contracting company to o.t'fer serr1ices 
to the colleen in res.dine and mathematics on a. remedial basis. li'a.cul ty 
noeotiatioI!s e.rc progre::rnlr..g t•J t�1e point of seJ.nr7 matters. 1;u1 be 
\VC.>rki11c; as a 1x. • ..::k--np nun I'.o!' the 13oard corT.'..:t tt0e tc figure salary schedules 
and relate<l pl'ojectec costs involved uith v::lrious offers. 
Morch 16.--Worked on ua.lery sche<lu.las for the 197·1-72 school year. 
March 17.-5eminar dey at Eastern Illino�s University. l �t  vi-th Dr. Shutt 
and ot.··�0r interns to disousa the A.s.o.o. oonvontion in st. louis. .Remarks 
centered around the major speeches presented and the i·1plication of the re­
marks a� to effecting education in gene�...l. 
11arch 18.--Continucd uorl: on faculty salary schedulf' proposals and Board 
election materials. Initiated plnno for curricultUn r.iaterials. to be uecd in 
a 'Workshop to be developed in Shelbyville, Illinois on tourism. The 11Hosp1'­
tality Horkshop" uill be directed to cnployers and or:iployeaa or Shelby County 
in rGlation to the expected influx of touriste visiting the nev Leke SbelbJ'­
ville area. fl. gonercl knowledge of !.d�torical and tourist attractions, as 
well as r:iethods of dealing with the tourist \lill constitute t.he major po;"tion 
of the three nich-t vorksh.op. 
�1aroh 22.-Attended Preaidcnt 1 s  Cabinet meotine. Discussion in the meeting 
centered arotllld proccC:uroc fo::::- copint; uit:i th3 new ceapt..s. Horkcd on il 
second salary schedule and related costs involved. Tro.veled to Shelbyville 
to discuss tho Hospitcl.ity lforkshop prozwtion uith tho Executive Director of 
the Ohamber ot Conmerce, and clarified e. point on voting absentee in i,;1e 
election witb. tho collei_.o attorney, \·1hose off'ice ia looutod in Shelbyville. 
Maroh 2.3.-Continued work on ne\l a&lc.ry sahedule proposal. Arranged for- a 
notary public to handle tho absentee voting for the election. 
llarch 24.-Spokc to the feculty on ·iJho Alum..."li Association at the r;1onthly 
joint moetinG ·Hith the adl:tln.�strc.tion. Continued tho day at :i;e.stcrn ll.-: a 
regular ser.linnr session. Met with Dr. Shuff' to discuss varlous e.spects or 
school ndr.iinlstratlon. 
March 25.-Continuad wor1: on oalury schedule proposals.. .formulated plans 
for meetlni::; uith the l\lur.mi Association in the evening. !1eccived the printed 
ballots .ror tho election for vorificat:loi! of accuracy. Attended t':!e AJ.w:mi 
meoti;1g in the e�!cni!'g. The ::::.n!'Joch1tion ar.c1 their c0�stituti'Jn we!""! official­
ly adopted and the narie of Lake k.L.:(1 AJ.:urnni Aeoooiat5.on '.Te.8 accepted. Pel"­
manont officers a:!l'J a Board of Dir�ctors �ere electod to se:":'Ve for a t� 
year period. The response to nailed r.oqueats for oonberships and those 
alur:mi in a.ttondcnce at the meet:tng ws very enoouracing •. 
Naroh 2G.-Continued \.iurk 011 election details. Assisted the AJ:u:.mi. Aseociation 
office:r:J to formulnte details f.or running the orga.'1izn.tion. It appGars the 
group is ready to fin<l its O\lil direeti!.on at this ?Oint and I will decrease 
my influence Y.i. th the o fi"icers to n.rl:rl sory c a.paci ty ·.t1 en nece nd. k:::;' :ered a 
request fron ru:iothc'!' state .11.lllior college noekinz ir1foI'mat.:ton or. how to start 
an alUBni association. 
Maroh 29.-\Jorke<l on. sovoral relate<l federal projects of Special �ervices 
for Disac!van+� Sttrlento, Projoct Uplift a..'ld Up-..rerd Bound which all prombte 
the odunationa.l uplifting of opportuni tics for ::>pooial stn:!cuts. 
l4an\h ,30.--oont1nued VOl'k on federal project tor Lake Lend sttdents called. 
the Upvard Bound program. Speo1al pl"Og?'8DlS and tinancial &1.da vlll be o.,. 
bi.tled to eoable special atmonts to attend college am reoei"Ve 1nd1'V'1dual.1tled 
instruction. 
March 3111--'ieninar dq et &stern D.linoi" Univerait7. � v1.th Dr. Shutt 
e.nd other interns to dieouae a topic paper concerned \11th the credentials and 
quail ties needed tor a superintendent ot schoola. P!ieeent cert1fication 
laws and procedures might be oonsiderod aa oriented toward segregation be-· 
cauae onlJ' certain 1nd1v1dll8le can a.pply tor poaitione·• Tho contrast 1n thia 
line ot reUOD1Dg vae interesting to J>U11U8 on a tbeoretloal bast.a. 
April 1.-Worked on a third so.lary 3chadule proposal and the related oosta 
to the college. Additional eosta tor Mnge benefits and :mrmner and evening 
aohool wa added 1n to project a total packago cost. The tacult7 aJXl Board 
neSot1atins oomittee appear near to a aettlanent. 
April 2.-set up absentee voting at tho college taoili ty of st. Josepho School 
and discusaed with the notary her responsibilities in the process. Read 
various articles tor reporting to tho President. Continued Mt>rk on other 
details concerning the election. 
April 5 • .....cont1nued -worl: cu election dotails and met vlth the Vice Freed.dent 
and Chaim.an of the Board at the polling place to arrange tor rinal detail.a 
for the election on April 6. rr:t"aveled to Shelbyville to discuss the !iospitallty 
Wor.kahop w:J.th the fo�ecutivo !rl.l·Hctor of the Chamber of Commerce and met vi.th 
the .Principal of tho Sbelbyr'..J.le :u..;ti So.ilool to .fiuclizc the physical pnpar_.. 
ti.on tor conducting tho olaae. 
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April 6.-Bpent the clay at the polling place to ensw."9 a.."1 efficient election 
anJ. too evoni.ng taking calls .from the various preoineto to tabulate the � 
sults 0£ the election. 
April 7 .-The reular eem:i.nar session vas oanceloo due to spring vacations. 
�pent day at :a3tern in the library. 
April 8.�ssod all election returns for th\3 tweuty-tw precincts and 
prepared the offlcial report for the Board of 'l'rwrtees meetin(.; cortify:lng 
the election results. Worked on plans for the first IUeeting of tho Shelby­
ville wrkshop on tourisn. 
}_pril 12.-\ttondoci l'rasiC.ent 's Cabinet neetint;. :'.:>iscusscd in the �oe·tlng 
the North Ce.1tral Association Conference 1n Chicago and the requirements for 
the oolleee to neet to r;ain f-ull accreditation. The compoBUre of the self­
� that is no\ol in pre1'6l"Btion at Leke Land fi1ould adhere to new d!rections 
a.s �posed by the North Central. F.aphesie is nov going to be placed on 
output of' the oollege through '1nal.1.Z&t1on of progreme, :f'ollow-up studios) 
stndent opbdon, tranllf'or student aiccess, and woe.tional t�lng suceesees 
o� the utulent 1n the job mrket. The Horth Central oonsidet-s the forr.ier 
... data 1n th& for:1 0£ imput abuut t!10 oollecc, sucl1 as number of .Cacult:r, 
l:mdG-et f'ic;ures, a:1d the :�tt;.dent.-counselor ratio a.re not valid uo<.l!.mros of 
program ::mcca�ce:.;. Attended tllc first mootir..b of the Sholbyvi.J.1� �iorkohop 
to take oe.re or roc:totr::ttion, introductions, and a gunt:.rcl wlcome us ropre­
aenta.tive of the collec;e. 
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April 1,3.-Atialyzod the Hospitality WorJasb.!.> meeting in Shelbyville in light 
of the participants b�cl:;:rO'.lnd to f'eoilitate plnnnins for tho next ses�d.on. 
'!.'he 1,ior!cshop will meet for t.wo additi,ennl nights to offer the participants 
the necessary inf'o:t'T\ation needed in dealinG wtth the expected large influx of 
tourists into tb.e a.roa. A major apha•io o� the wl"kahop is plaoed en 
OOUJ"teous aervice to tourists to enhance their desire to return t.o the area. 
in the future. 
April 1t�.-&m1.ne.r day at Ee.stern lll1.no1.s University. Met i.r.J.th Dr. Shutt 
arxl other interns. Dre Shuff proposed a problem for diSCU3Sion pertaining 
to the .t'uture role of the public schools in conjunction "1i. th the hrn;w ...nist 
approach to educating students. 'I.he quostion tlms probed at \t1at types at 
programs :md cour3os uould be pertinent to ottor in teaching students ll life 
style approach. The general discussion centered on r.uw.v aspects of the 
social aciences as basic for constructing proerems. 
Apri.l 15.-00ntimed planning tor th- wi'kahop at Shelbyvillo and for the 
final evenings session. .Arranged f'or a faculty member in human relations to 
prepru:oe a. panel discussion on tho aspeota and psycholocr of htuno.n :tnt0� 
lationships in dealing with tourists on a oustooer basis. Sugge3'ted the 
pruiel may involve role pleying as a method of' presenting the material in 
an intcre:Jting un,y. 
April. 16.--Mlrt "11th the Vice President to diacuaa designing c pamphlet to 
displ.ay certain aspecta of the college progrera for the u3e of Boe.rd members 
in negotiations with the faculty in future years. The pamphlet Yill provide 
in condensed .f orm.1 graphn, and other in£onnation, to provide an overview of 
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the collet;e financial, f'acttl.ty 1 o.nd r5tudent situation. 
April 19.--Bpent the day at Loyola University in Chi.cago for personal 
intorviewn for job placement. 
April a:>.-Continued vork on the pa.'Ilphlet f'or Board meobers n�<PC>tiating 
with the faculty. 
April 21.-Seninar dBJ' at Ea.stem Illinois Uniwreity. Session canceled to 
allov tuture meeting pai-ticipation. �ent d.93 in the library at r.a.stern. 
April 22.-Personal L"'lte�Tiew day. 
April 2).-Pereonol interview day. 
April 26.-0ompleted Nor.th Centrtl p�eress re;,ort on et�cnt status or ti. 
college 1n full'llling the neceaaary steps to gain ftlll accreditation. Worked 
on details .f'or the SbelbyvUJ.o Workshop and attended the oecom eassion 1D the 
trf91l.il1g. Contin'aed work on the negotiation pamphlet for Board members-. 
April 27 .-P.evimroc the Ibspi to:li ty Horl:shop Meeting in Shelbyville to plan 
the third and i':i.J1al sesnion. �pared c.. list of pn.rtici;iants to recei -ve a 
cortifica.te cf course completion to be preeented at 'ths f'lnal noeting. The 
PreBiclent requost.ed aasiste.noe end information for a report he is prepo.r-'J.ng 
for the Bocrd of Truatees deallne lrith administrative leadership 1n tbe junior 
oollege. Begen researching in the college library for appropriate materials. 
April 28.--Serdna:r dey at Enstcr1 lll:�:no1.s Univ�:t·sity. JI. rsamt.nf.l.l." 0n aooounta.-
Attended a 3PO�ch dellve1"ed 
by forn0� Dcn�tor ':Io.yne l·1orse of Or•Jgon d'3alin� '12.th -'1.:h0 po•.ror o f'  the Prc�i­
dc..1t. Tho apeecll rel!!.ted •.re:!.l ldth the duties o.:1.d r"�e?onaihi.litios of u 
leader, w:tether in governmc�t or education. 
April 29.-l r.et wJ.th the Vice Pro3ident and the departuent cha1n1on of tbe life 
tti."1d physicnl science ar.d apcult'>..l!'e divi9i-0ns to discuss c. possible f'ederal 
project deal.i.n;.: \dth environmemttl educc.tion. Tho colleigo is prc::iontly 
off'e.rinc Do:le cour::ros on emr:l:onnentol problens, so t:ic infhcr of f'Sderal 
:t10rlie� -:.r::r..t:!.d �t!.'3!1;,;the'!.1 the progr.:J.r::. A cooperatiyo cf'fort b�t�:oen �u por-
9onnel involved. \ l�S £lc'T9ed upon in \rrl.ti.n& the project. 
April .30.-Continu.ed neetinG3 o!l th� e.."lvironmental education fedcro.1 ,rojeet 
application. Two separato pro,ject� wi!l be ;]"J.bmH.-tcd for i'.md1.n;;., tho i'irst 
p:::·r:•-..rtong a 3el"ltne.r !a!" gtud.ants r.nd citi�cns of the di::rt!"ict, u;.d t.ho second 
attempting to utilize tho physioe.l ao;>ectfl or the collecc to create an en-.r.tron­
uental aducation center. Th\:'! center would serve a� a f'ocal point for experi­
nentation, reoca.rch, demonstration, Dntl lecture oonco!'Din� tJ.l phcse3 or 
environnontcl control. 'l'he center would be o�n to all residents, groups, 
and officials of tho di3trict and s-..i.rrou.."'.lding arena. 
The recording of tla.ily c.ct.!.vitics for th� purpose o.f: a 11ritlen log era oon­
cludod at t}:is date for the year. 
SECTION III 
SELECTIVE ACrIVnY ANALYSES 
THE CO. D1tn:JI'l'Y COLLEGE 
A Unique Challenge 
The aost signi.ficnnt development in the field of higher education 
today is tho dramatic rate at which tw-year community colleges are being 
e:sta.blished. They � nov opening at the rate of more than ono per week. 
Last year alone seventy-four new tw-year colleges were opened. It is 
estimated that more than eighty will be established this year br-'.mging 
the total in this country to 960 or more. In 1963 tw-year colleges had 
total enrollments or approximately 8001000 students.. This year it is 
tvice tho.t and it ia eGtim.ated that one out ot every three collece bound 
at.udents is enterine a two-;Yea.r eollege.7 
How can we account for this rather recent popularity of the junior 
colleges, particularly in view or the fact "t!hat they have been a part of 
higher education in this country for sor.i.e (:i) yeors nov? The first public 
junior college \las eata.bllshed in 1004 in Joliet, lliinois. Th.ere has been 
a. alov tut steady growth of junior colleges in this country since that time 
until quite recently. This recent rapid gro'\lth of comz:Iun:ity oolleges ho.s 
resulted from tw developments.a first, the impact of significant social 
c�ges taking place in our society vbieh sometiJnes oauso new institution& 
to be created or existing ones to be changed and modified to meet new 
conditions; aecom. a major shirt 1n the purpose and function of t"WO-year 
colleges as they have responded to meet apecifio educational needs. which 
have becOlle evident in society. We \lill e.xmnine first those soaial changes 
oceurr:l.ng in our society which seem to hnve the most direct bcering on the 
developm0nt and i"unctionine of two-year colleeea .  
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Tho e:Li'eotrJ Ol'l society of rapid technological advances duo to 
automation of production in industry is the source of perhaps ·the most 
seriou� dilen'U!la in our society todey. Tho dile1t1ma. stems £rom the fa.ct 
that a. tocJmology geared to produce unlimited quantities of mnterial 
goods to meet tlaJ11 s mental DDd oocial needs has also created new and 
porplexing social problems which threaten bis way of lite. Tho most 
seri-0uo of these probleBs is the condition of workers wo are displaced 
by automation or ..,Jhose sldlls are no longer in demand. This problem is 
eripecially severe aroong the unskilled and anone minority groups. For a 
signti'ico.nt member of' our work force, skills i.Jhich once commanded goocl 
wnees0 job security, and a corresponding social statuo m·e rapidly bccomiJ1g 
6 
obooloto. Hyrdal in Challenge to Arf'luenoe, which is an analysis of this 
entire problem, ha.s sueeosted some solutions which have relevance for t..ha 
community college movement .  
Besides f:."eneral schooline, America needs much greater e.f'f orts in 
the field of vocational trnin1ng. Training for work lw.s in America 
nevor been made a regular part of the educational. system. It also 
needs a nev philosophy. Su.ch trainine, like education, generally, 
should not be left to lead to dead ends but should help to ntalte it 
possible for young people to move hori�ntally to other occupations 6 
and upwards to hiaher responsibilities ns future opportunities occur. 
Another development ·which htts stimula.ted the croa.tion of junior colleges 
and which has aff'ected the subsequent shaping of their programs hus been 
the trend towo.rd a more egalitarian society. Th.are is o. gi-owing belief that 
out society IlIUst find the means to provi..de some type of post-secondary 
education to all \lho have the ability to profit from it. The concept 
of � college education for everyone was first announced. ns a 
( '• , • J 
matter of national concern in 1.947 vhen the President•rs Gommission on 
Higher Education adopted resolutions containing the following statement c 
"'l'he time haa come to make education through the tourteenth 
gr8de a'n!ilable in the same voq that high school 1e now 
available. ·· 4 
Thirteen year.a later, in t960, President Eisenhower's Commission on 
Nation.Gl Goal.a recommended that two-year colleges. be pln:eed "Wi. thin com­
muting distance or- ·aJ.l. h:Lgh school graduates, except tho� in sparsely 
settled regions. And, again, in 1.964J the Educational Policies Comr.llission 
suggested ". • • the �tion t s  goal of uni v:ersal opportunity must be 
expCllded to include at lea�t two f'urther y:ears of education; open to 
any high school grachlate. •• 3 
This move te"10.rd the principle of at least two yeo.ra of universal 
higher education has been precipitated by a number of social problems 
whioh our sooi�ty faees. One problem which 1s very closely rels.te<l to 
the che.nges. in t.eehnology already discussed i� that of the economic 
conditions among minorities, the aged, and t.he unskilled wrlters who 
Michael Harrington in his book 'l;he Oj;het &z!.eriogsj contends 11l1ve in o.n 
economic underworld in the wealt1'..1est natlon the world has ever seen." 
Hs.rrington believes the oauw or the proble.r.1 o:f conte-m:;Jorary poverty to 
be the f'aot the advantages or education h.ave not been extended to all 
groups in our society. 
·Aa the society beceme more technological• 100re skilled, 
those 'Who learn t"O wrk the maohineu,. \1h.o c;ot the expanding 
education,, move up. Those vho miss out at the start find 
themse.lve" �t a new disadvantage. A generation ago in 
.American lll'e the majority of the wrking people d.id not 
ha.ve hi[f',h school edueation31. but at that time industry wr.r n 
organized on a lower level of okill ��.d oOiapetenoe. .And 
there was a oort o.r continuum in the shop; tho youth who lE:rt 
school at sh.-teen could begin as a labol"e1', and cenerolly, 
pick up s��ill ao he \lent c.10�1;;. 
Today the situation is quito cU.fferent. The eoo<l jobs re(!uire 
much more acaciemic preparationJ. needs I:iore skill from the 
very onset . Those who le.ck e. high school education tend to 
be oondemced to tho eeonomic underworld--to lov p831ng 
servico induotries, to back\1ard fuctorieD1 to s1.recpint: 
and jsnit.orial duti•s. If the fo.thero and mothers of the 
contl3mporary poor were penalized e! generation ago for their 
lack 0£ schooling their children vill: suff e-r all the more .. 
The very rise in producti v;l t�' that created worei money and 
bet-tet" 'WOi'kiDfl conditions far the- reet of society can be e. 
rienace to t:ic i><>or. 2 
1'he L..iplications o.? Harrington ' s �tlysis £'.re clec..r; educutional oppoi-
tuni ty in the hifft1 ochool and f ollo\·rlne co;1;:)lction of hi�t school 1mst 
be equalized. 
other dcvolopnents in our society ho.ve lllso �.purred the ;r.ove.taent 
town.rd the equalization ot educational opportunity in hic;her education. 
The population oxploaion has more than double� :i.n the lust tuenty-.t'i ve 
years the nutlber of youth c:>.f college l'\f:C from which college enrollments 
are drawn. ft g1"0v.i.ng proportion of collc�e educated people hns increc.sed 
the noo:lel prcs::;ure ror college attondance. The consequent fioo;'i of 
applicants hao been eroater than the1 ·collet;cG and univer&ities can 
accor i.':lodate . Thus selective adoission policieB huve been insti tutod 
alone vlth substontia.l increa..seo in coat of attendance which has further 
intensified the problem of inequality of opportunity. Ind�ed1 not only 
are co sts und social background nsaociatad \J:ith equality of opportunity 
in oduca.tion but uccidonts of geogruphy; that is, t}ie"prosil:nity of one •a 
residence to e:dsting c..'Olleges hus been foun� to affect who attonds a. 
college and 1is.10 does not. Another need which has not been met is tho.t of 
continuing education for a.dulta. The rapid expansion of knowledge and the 
revolutionary technology changes 'Which are ta.\:ing place require� that 
fl..dul t·s huvc the means whereby the;:r can continu..tlJ.y upgrade their skills 
nnd bronden . their cultui·al horizons. This need must be r.!let by local. 
educational institutions. These cmabine<l forces have led to the. develor>-
nent of ti..ro-year jll!lior colleges "With multiple purposes and procra.�s and 
llopen door" admission policies which allow D,.ll to enter vho can profit 
from i'urthcr education. 
Another more recent novement in our socioty will have an impact 
on the future development of junior colleees. This is the1 groving di� 
sat!oi"action of colleee and university students 'With the structure, goal�. 
and teaching methods of existing institutions of higher learning. Many 
students, throuch violent means, are ctlling for bc.wic, even revolution-
o.ry, challges in the orgrulization of higher education. The problem is a 
complex one but a .f'und.ar.1ental issue is the contention on -tho purt of the 
college students that colleges hnve become too large, too impcraonnl, 
and so attuned to the statue quo that they are apparently willine to 
sacrifice the intcre$ts and needs of students to satisfy pol:l.tic.!ll in-
terei;;ts and g-0verru:1ente.l. policies. .Among other things, students seem to 
be demandine th.at colleges and tmiversities re-emphasize the teaching 
function of therifaculty even at the :expense of research and writing; 
that they renew their efforts to build a quality curriculum at the unde1'--
craduate level even at the expense 0£ expanding specialized Graduate 
progra.'11s; that they rediscover the i.uporta..'1ce of personal cont:>.ct with 
f - � 
.· 
stuclent:J even nt the e:x3,ense of record enrollmonts, am, tirially, that 
they renew thetlr acquaintance \.Ti th the cortununi ty in uhich the in:::ti tut ion 
rests evon nt the expense of lucrative government contracts and natiolk".l 
rocoenition. While it is t_vou_e that the leaders of th.is movement have 
directed their e.ff'orts toward revitalizing m'ld reorganizing existing 
institutions of hisher education, we should recognize the fact that 
tvo-year cor:Ui1Ul1i ty collefes are comr.d. tted to goals and prograos which 
L'l iGht well provide solut.ions to som© of the :problems which have been 
re.ised pe.rticulurly at the undorgraduate level. 
Our annlysis thetl of the implications for e<lucation originating 
out of the rapid chances in our society, lcrgely since World Har II, 
suc,_;ests thnt tho full technological and hw:lan potential of the nation 
could not be i·ealized unlcos there· Yt!LS developed a now type of educ�1tional 
institution or a drastic adaptation of erlstil1g l!lodels. There wns need 
for an institution capable of rapid e>.'})o.nsion, compreheru>ive in program, 
non-oelective in rego.rds to 11d1nisaions, low in cost, and located in 
proxlmity to the stu<lm1ts it was t.o serve. 'i'here was a need for institu-
tions vhieh would accept conmn,m:t y service as one of their major fur.ctiens 
a .. '1d uould give f'ir::.rt priority to the teaching role of its faculty. The 
junior coller:ee .. 11hich ru:'0 being established at a rupid rate to meet u nui:iber 
of these needs -nre not o. new type of institution but they do .represent o. 
dre.stic adaptation of tnstitutiona t-rl th w'aich we � familiar. 
The e3rlieat use of the tel'Dl junior coller,e us.a the establishment 
ot a lower division at the University of Chicago in 1896 by \-iilliam Rainey 
Harpor. J larpor ws ma�:.ng an attc;.1pt to ef:r�ect o. ooupror.rl.oe betueen the 
l.'uropean concept of hitthly aelocti ve insti tutiona enGt.\��ed in highly 
specialized stui!ics in tho subject na.ttor d:l.sciplincn w:lth intensive 
resoc.rch by fc.cul ty menber:J, antl the lworican collei.;e tr�i tion which \Ille 
influenced. by the idenlD of on egulite.rian society in -which the individual 
-woulcl be encoura&oc. to rise to the limits of his abilities. 'l'hc subsoquent 
dovelo:mient of junior collecos resulted in several types, including: 
( 1 )  private tw yoar colleges wi.th lir:iitod objj3ctives, elosely· rel.::.te<l to 
the beliefs of the individuals and groups w'11ch founded and supported then. 
Their couls in the on.in c0.1tered around tho oollei;o-tre..nsfer prosrems e.o 
v;l.e-wed from a denoffiina.tional !)Osition. (2) Technical in!ltitat�s with the 
sole i'unction of to�chir1g knowledee and vocation a!d.lls 'Which would ullo\<1 
the individual to enter a specii'ic occupation. (3) .f�ension centor� or 
:.:ranch colleges, ecrtablished by lurt;er pcrant institutions, �Thiah o:ffercd 
a w.de range of oducntionnl services from formal collt:ge lo-;rel c.onrsea tJO 
short courses and conferences for occupational and profession::U. croup�. 
Extonnion con-I.ors �c i;onorally �econdary to the centre.l conoorn and o.ctiv­
itie::i of the p�cnt institution and &e thus -..ccorded o. lover priority status . 
(4) Cor.1prehenoive cor.u:runity col�egcs with purp<>:Jes oi' covo:ri;-.g a. vide ranee 
of poct-hi,.;h :::ichool educational aerviccs, from cultural activitios of 
ceperal 001MTi.lllity interest to collece parallel courses. The comprehensive 
commur1i ty collor,e is unique in that it is tho only one of the various typos 
of two-yonr institutions uhicll soes U;:J its role tho e..'rtcnsion of educational 
nervices to all those in s.ooiety who vnnt to t&kc udva.ntage of them. It is, 
of courso, this institution, t)�c. cor1prehcnzi ve connuni ty collct;e, which has 
aocioty. 
/ . 
the Dtu'ie lcr.rol is u c01iseque1'lCe of oooic econonic, teohnolo[;iool, and 
the l�.gisla"tive proceon-. This r.20tlnl iu £0.llowd in other state� \there 
( ' 
e.uthorizod the creation of several study cor.r.dttees and advisory co111;-:tl.tteea 
to &%8l!line current practices in state institutions nnd to project !'"�ture 
needs. Membo.rship on those oommittecs included representatives of the 
major businesses and 1nclustr1es of the state, labor representatives, and 
representntives of faculty, administration, and board from hieher education. 
Nmnorous public henringa wre held to review the findings and conclusions of 
the oomd.tteee and the reports vere wiclel;,-r disseminated in the press. The 
entire project C'Uhd.nated in the adoption 0£ the Master Plc.n for Higher 
Education in Illinois in 1965. Among the major provisions of the Hnster 
Plan was the prov1�1on for the establialllll&nt of a s9stem of community 
colleeeo and n clas�ification by function of tho role to be played by e.11 
1 
institutions or higher education in the state. 
Aoknowledging 'the tact that state nct1on crenting cornprehenDive 
co1'!!ltl!lity colleges is prc· ;Jted by an aasesSP�nt of state needs, what 
procedures, nethods or models are employed in the loo&l oon:n.mity colleges 
then.ael veo to convert t.he chenginfi.! needs of sooioty into a vio.ble state-
inent of objectivee and related programe? The most prominent .f'eature or 
the law vhiah govern the establisbro.ent of coIJmUnity colleges end the 
general regulatory policies which govern their op<tration is the strong 
oommittment to t..he 1dent1f"i.oation and oolut:ion ot local community needs 
through the active involYement of local oitizens o.nd tho professional 
staff of the institution. Tho dual �oncepts of community participation and 
the extension or eduoa.i:.iorail ne.rvioes and prograns to all 'Who can profit 
.h'om the;� are comr:10n to the \/hole corai.1UJlity collet;e operation froo the 
initiation of action to create n college to the introduction 0£ new courses 
into the curricul.um. The follovlrlg organizetion£ll mode.ls illustrate the 
frame'l.JOrk through "1hich this partic1pation and interaction are acoo�plished. 
(a) l<"easibility Stwiy-Comunity colleges are not ordi.."'.lllrily estab­
lished in communit1e,s by stata action since st.ate legislatures simply adopt 
enabling legislation.. The burden then rests w-lth the locml. o-ollil'.mlllity to 
demonstrate need by conducting surveys and making �ies of' looal ooooi­
tions. Public hearings on the results of these studies are held.. Colleges 
are establiahed were loo.al education.al needs warrant them nnd then only 
u.ftor all oiti"8ns validate the decision in an eleotton .. 
(b) Board of Cont:rol-.Public :oommunity colleges a.r� governed by a. 
boa.rd consisting of laymen selected by popular election from among the 
citizens or the college district. Board members are likely to be responsive 
t-o the needa of their district and the citizens who res;!.de in d.t. 
{c) Advisory Comm;i. ttea�One of the most comraonly used methods fo1• 
providing an effective ahe.nnel of communication �ween tn.�e institution 
and its conmmi.ty is the establ.iahme.nt o£ lay advisory committees. 'fhese 
c.onmd.ttees �present a. "grass roots" approach to the development o.f educ&­
tio:ial policies and progl"anW in the comnu.mity colleee and are a way of 
capitalizing u.pon the interests., a.biliti�B, and needs or all segr.1ents of 
the community. Typical of the various type:s 0£ advisoey corranitteea found 
in community collegos a.re the technical advisory aommitteo·e established tor 
each tsohn1oal progr� offered in the college. Membe:rship on these committees 
USl4ally consists of rep�sentutives from re.lated industries in the college 
district. 
(d) Professional Starr-In the .f'inol. analysis the judgr3ents, values, 
philosophy, nnd attitudes or the college's professional staff wld all of 
the e:'Cternal and internal rorees affectine the institution h1to a viable 
philosophy from vhich the statomont of objectives and progrwn is e:-..tended. 
The pl·oressionnl ate.ff is itself arreated by a number of contendin5 forces 
which influenoo their perspective nnd decisions. These ranee from the 
policies of accrediting agencies and stato and national government regulo-
tory ugeneies to professional organizat1.ons and committees. 
An analysis of the stated educational purposes of sorlE! seven cor.mrun-
ity colle:50D located in Illinois ns they are round in their cat�ogs, 
roveDln a striking air.rl.lari ty amone the insti tutionse S This uni1"o�ui ty ia 
so:r:io\Jht1t unexpected, cspeclcl.ly in vieY of the cln:i.os of community college 
proponents that these inc>ti tutions ore structured to meet local co::r:n.mi ty 
needs and to keep ab:rea:;t of the current needs of society. One L1ieht expect 
a rather \dde range of vie\la concerning tho nature or the cor:irru.nity college 
task. .All of the statelaents includad points slrailar to the atateL'1cnt of 
purposes developed by Dr. Ferris ti. Crawford, which is, accordinc to some 
authorities, ooo of the1 noost OOl'J1Prehensive and concise outlines of educational 
purposes (for cor:mrun1ty oollet.;00) available iu the literat:ure. 
• • • it is e.ppropriate for cOllli.!lllllity colleges to provide, for 
all persons above the twlf'th-grade a�e levels, education con­
sistent vlth the purposeEl of the ilid.ividu.a.ls and tho : JC>ciet;J of 
which they e.i•e n part, subject only to the reotrictions in the 
state statutes • • .'l'he educo:Lional needs appropriate for co�::r.:iuni ty 
colleecs to ful.fill nt this time include: 
(1 ) The need for programs or liboral arts and : :;cience courses, 
usual to the .Ci:rcrL and ooconu you.re of colloi.;c, which will ?ro­
vide sound general and preprofesnionc.l education of such 
quality that croditn r:w.y be tranGferrcd to a nationally or 
regionally aocreditea four-yenr collocc or w1iversity and applied 
towards clo�rean of the baccalaureate level or hieher. 
(2) The l'lOO(l. for vocat1ousl G.l1d ttlohrJ..c'�l pl"<>t;re.'l'ls 1.n tho 
tre.deo, industricl., a¢culturnl, and scr..d�rofesoior.nl fields. 
�ch ;u-ograma mny oo cf lonf,; or �':lo.:-t dta"Cti1.:i:11 c.1cpcxld::.UC Ol'l 
tho tlr'..ount of tiloo ooetlB<l by tho rtu'ient to cw··ploto 1.h� r&-• 
qu:i rc."10nt s for ontraneo into the oc�tp.ation. 
(3) The oood i�or f}l't>(,'l'Qt.\S oi' ooursGD for edult� o.nC othor 
oorr.1;ni ty collcc� :..-rt'\.t.C�:;tn, for t.f:J ch crc(�i t =.tJ.j' or i-a:,, r:ot 
be give�, claoJ.ened to provide ger..er:U. �"ucation a.'ld to improve 
sel£-covernnont, hcalthf\ll llvlnc, unlerstn.�dL"1_; of civic �J1d 
public e.ffa.1rs1 avc>eet.ional (;TOHth, oonstn&otive use of leisu.?'O 
ts.r.w, peroonnl a.."Xl fauly livlll(! su.t1araet1ons, culturnl depth, 
Wld t.o rncili tate occupntio�-U advallcerwnt. 
(4) The i::wed tor individunl services to students il1clUtUnu 
{jii.idal"..OC m-41 counoolL'1C1 D.,?j51stanoo in oa.recr selection, re.t1vvul 
of do:'ioiG�o 1n �ion for ooller;o pro:;;ran , fl6l"SO)mlity 
and health itlprovomant. 
(5) The need fur proo-or.ID �100 ooi"Viees tor 1nc1ivitlut.LI.$ cmd 
croups intorocte<l L"'l culturQJ.1 civlc.:, recre!!.tio'!"lt'll, or nt� 
cm:ntmit.7 bcttcrr.>cnt �rojccto. 1 
deoocre:tization or poot-..hizil ao.hool education, at lou.nt in oorJF.1\lniticn 
tional opport.un.1.ty in k1.loo 00011 ·Hhen f'aotor:» ruch a� :rliudont r.�bility lcvol, 
father's oceu.iintional levol, rul(1 ooe1ooconor'-.ic l�--el r..rc consi<.lCTee:. Junior 
ooUe.:;e co1�11mit...i.cs send =-iol'C ere.du.ates on to colle�;o in ever�· r.bility 
of junior oollogen is ncnrly twioe thut 0£ ct.ate collct."CC• �Jhon ooi:iJxi.rinc 
the ability nnd socioeconomic varinblee in combln<ition, studies show tl1at 
the pcrcont<lf.:e of hlw11 school 5rsd�"1tos 1d th ;u.ch Gbili ty tut of ::.ow socio­
economic level Who enroll in collee;o is highest in communitio::; \Ji·�h junior 
collecos When cocpared to com.'"!lUilitics with other types of higher i0ducntion 
institutions. It appears then, the junior colleg& in capable of i.1eetin£;; 
the needs of all students and a.dulto. . 'l'he preoont network of junior colleces 
in the state appears Qomprebensive, but lacking in absolute participation ... 
The present areas in the state thn.t are not members of a . recognized junior 
college district is subotantiaJ. ancJ probably will only be reia.edied by 
legislation. 
Recent d.evolopments in recommendations from the Board of Rieher 
Education hes precipiteted much concern among institutions of higher loa.rninc. 
The proposed ceilings being considered ur..der the Me.oter Plan for four-year 
state universities may well enhance the continued rapid Growth of the junior 
college. At best the burden of th.e·. firot two yea.rs oi:.' education beyond the 
hi ,:h school level will fall more nnd 11ore upon tl1e junior colleges. 
The qwility and purpose of the junior college will be tested severely 
in the �·1ext few ye<1l'o, as the period of initial adjustment for most is over, 
al1d tho future effectiveness will be co.nmenDurate with the objectives fiet 
forth. 7·ho f'...tture o.f the junior colle,:;e s�rste:n is lir.lited only to tI.l.e 
vi::;1_on of the present leaders in the field. 
1The Illinois Beard of Higher r!ducation1 A Mar.rt.er Pl.an for 1t1,gher 
iQµgg�top in IJ.J.i:Bois (Springfield, Illinois , July 1964). 
2Hichael Harrineton, T!le other Azru:uj.CNJ {New York, 1962).  
3B. Le.mar Johnson, Address1 "Innovation 8i]:d &menmentation lP 
t,Qt Col!!WPi�y College, n 'William Rainey Harper College, September, 1967. 
4n. I.amar John$0n, edl,. Syststms APom�h to °'U'".J1.gulum and !netructign 
in too Open 1Qor S£lleg (Los Angeles, 1967, Occasional Report Ilo. 9 • 
. 5i.eiana L. Medsker,_ Address• ''l'bt Cpmpi:%Mmsi=ye £olgJJl1-ti College= 
Its Nj.gaj.on fJQi PrnF-.ram, • William Rainey Harper Oollege1 September, 1967. 
6a. Mytlral, Chflllsma to Aftluenot (Ne� Y.ork, 1-962) .  
7tir.rhe Fantastic Growth of the Tw-Year College, ·· gbang1.ng T;Unea, 
September, t96S. 
8Belleville Junior College 1 Danville Junior College 1 Joliet Junior 
College, Kaskaskia Coa.lege (Central..ia) ,  Lake L&nd Collegf) (Mattoon), 
Parkland College (Champaign) 1 Prai.rie state College (Chicago Heights) 1 
llnpub.1ished Coll�ge Catalogs. 
'l'IlE CQ;·iHUNl'l'Y COLLEGE 
.Programs and &tudenta 
The fact that comrunity coller;co � the cctalysts for the dei:lo­
cra�izotion of higher saucatio4 �ives th�� certain ch::-.ra.ctorlntico ·which 
ho.ve implications for their proerwns and personnel. The oost i.Japortant 
of the:;;e is the na.ture of the stu<l�mts -....l..10 are ourolled. Many studies 
have been 1:IW.1e o: the junior colle�e ptudo�t • s  ability level, socio­
economic background, ootivation, aud values. Among the r:ost salient 
characteristics of the typical community college student to bo identified 
ia one study of ��me 22,000 st.utlenta entering the class of 19611 are 
the f ollovsing' the stuue.1ts were young, vi th more than 57 por cent 18 
year3 old. .Less th0.11 two per cent were over JO. .i·ien outmw1oored '...'or,1cn 
two to ono. Co;.r.ULtlty college students tend �o co;ae from homos \./here 
the educational atta.i:ir:.1ent of par1Jnts re ·-:c. i'bJ.es th.at of the geno�al 
pcp.il.atio:1. Al:·�o�t one-fL.-Pth o.f the parents hnd no high school eciucation. 
:.� of the fathe1·s had occupations in the crafts and. unskilled class­
if'icutions. Go.'.1::ur.dty collegEi stuuants rur.t;ecl fl'o.m very hiBh to very 
low ir1 ability lev·cl but the abill ty curve of all ente:rL"'ll. students was 
skeved to the left when they 1-iere coupared to collat;o students in 
geuernl. Of 22,000 students in the study, .31 per cont fell in the 
lowest stanines o.r abil�ty levels. Approx" . 1.matoly 59 per cent fell in the 
r.d.c:idle three star.d.neG and 14 per cent .:1.n the top three g1·oups. Most. 
col.Jlm.Ulity college studcntn, lJ.o".olever, enrolled in the colle�e transfer 
progr01U. �·�i.'e than �lalf of 'G;1c student;,, in the lowr abill ty quartile 
selected the tre:nsi"er program and the percentage incre:ioed as ability 
inorea.aed. :i:i.ven though ��1ore th3.11 70 per cent plnn to tra."lafer, less than 
one third actually do. In fact, many of them do not complete their 
eomrnunity college proL;ram. Sophomore yaar enrollment s i.11 conaunity 
colleges are about half that of the fteshma.n class. In the stuci.y of 22,000 
students it \fas found that 14 per cent dropped out ii.fter the first ter�, 
another 22 per cent after the second term a.'ld another 30 per cent aft�r 
the third term. When compared to university stud()n'c.s, cor.nnunity co.llege 
students showed a lover "social mat�it:1. "  As a group they are more con.-
ventiou�l, le3s indepeutlent, and more authorita..-..i,an. 
Obviously, the comzm.mity college student� in most cases, is a 
dilferent lcttrner, indeed, from those i...110 he.ve traditionally presented 
themselves e.t college doors, and co:nt'ruJli.ty colleges can ot sir.-wJ.y pattern 
thuir progr3Ias and prof(;?s:11onul 1;3taff on the college and university 
mod.Jl if th.oy a.re to aerve their students e.f.feotively. 
wbcn we compare the .functions of' community colleges to thoGe 
usually associated vi.th oollegen and univer3ities, a dlf£eronoe of 
emp�1asis is a1}pru.•ent i1� at least three areus . Univoreities are coI!lllli.tted 
to the rosponsibili ty for the genei·ation of new knowledge through pure 
and applied r�seai�ch. Thus, the lliajor effort of i1w-.iy university profel3$01"9 
io <!irectee tQ"1P.rd .research atudie3 and th.e publication of the results. 
The univera�.1.y professor' a rank �d status axo likely to be directly 
related to his suceess in this area.. Teaching £er top ranking professors 
is generally confined to upper division and graduate wrk. 
Public a&rvice o.t the Wliversity involves eonaultation with businerui, 
induotry, end government. Participation in these activities by university 
r/4 
university personnel ia norn::ally at the state, national and interne.tional 
levels. 
We find a. rather sharp delineation between the community college 
o.nd the univer.Jit;r on these pointo. Faculty :nembers in co::ununi ty colleges 
a.re in general not required to engage 1n research or to publish but are, 
rath.Qr1 encouraged to f'ul.fiU their t0aching responsibility. Pro.fesaional 
growth, teaci1ing ei'fectivenesa, and concern for tb.e wel!are of students 
and the community are criteria by 'Which community college instructors 
are jud£;ed and (hopefully) promoted am paid. Like the university pro­
fessor, the cor�'lllllity colleg� instructor oay do consulting work and is 
encoura�ed to become involved in professional a.otivities outside the 
confines of tho inatitution, but in his case the involvei.1ont is ::iore 
likel:,· to be li:11i ted to the geoera.phic area in i."":llnediate pro:drai ty to the 
colle�o n.nd io not likely to tal.:.e him out of the clasnroon and m1ey from 
!1is ;;rimary concern. J\lso, in contrast to the university, con::runity 
collnges tend to place grC!ater emphasis on the counselinb of students e..�d 
fcculty-atudont relation�lrl.ps. Tho comnunity college teacher is often 
assiG11ed spocific responsibilities for students in the area of aca.domic 
adviscnent, cou.�selinc, and supervision of activities. It is thought the 
resultint; i'aculty-student relationship will enable the college to partially 
fulfill tho need for individual attention and service to the student. 
Perh!:.po the most serious deficiency to be found in ote.tenents of 
1mrpose commonly adopted by coI11ln.lllity colleges ia that they ter!d to pro­
scribe tho tra<litional univorDity curricula, methods, and procedures for 
attempting new a..:rid dyna.'?11.o goals :for a different breed of students . P.ather 
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thn.n run the r"lsk of ostroci::;r.i by the oldor, oot£>.bliHhcd colloGe� ru=:i 
univ<:)r8it:1cs, cormml!'."Jity collecos nrnh to accpiiro thG attributGo of. o.c:-.!.denic 
rospoctibility in the forr1 of accrcditc.ti01�, "colle�e levol11 coursc:J9 
transfcro.bility of :::tu<lent:J, end so on. Perhups thi.3 recognition is gained 
onl;; at. a vory hi�h �ont & tho.t io, the loss of independence. t.o pur3'Ue a 
ncu course, c. dii'fe:•t:nt o.:)riroc.ch to t�c soli. .... vtion of u unique ccJtwntiona.1 
ul.si:;ion. Dr. Lym::m A. Glenny, former Exocuti w Di.rector of tho Illinois 
Board or Hieher l::ducation, spoke to this point in delivering o.n addI-eos 
bof ore the Illinois sto.te Junior Collogo Asoocio.tion in which ho clwJ.lcnged 
all institutions of hic;hor leamin.c to redefine theit- purposes o.nd goo.ls¥ 
Our conr.litment r.ru.nt bo tom1rd notiwt:lon, toward rolcw.ncyti 
to,1m'<l the lea.mine proceso, o.ncl towcu-d naking r.um liberul and 
open by chn.llcngine, throueh reason,, his va.lues o.nd his 
oohnviox·. 2 
Conprohen::::ivo co�1tu1ity colloacs typically offer u broad curriculuo 
and co.rry on a uldo range of scrvice:3 and uctiviticn in o.n e.ff'ort to servo 
the diversity of otudonto u!.10 enroll and to c.chicvc tho pm,poses to uhicb 
they aspire. Course oi'.r'orines can gonerully be loosely divided into ilia 
following cm'ricu.lum pattor.ri.s: 
( 1 )  Thu trunsf er c...i.!.""Ticulum \·Ihich loreoly f'ollous the requireoonts 
and cou.rDe structure of th0 u.niversitioo and i'olll'-ycar collo�c�:i to 
uhich students trru13f0r. 
(2) Tho voco.ti1Jnru. and technical progro.ms in tho trades, industrial� 
and som·-profesoional fieldo, which nm up to tuo yoarz i.:i� length. 
(J) The comr.runity service pror.;raras, includi.Ylg adult educcrtiun, 'witi.cll. 
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a.re uniquely adapted to the local community. 
(4) The remedial anCi developmental courses for students of 
linited ability u.ntl background Hho cannot qualify for trnnsfe:r, 
technical, or vocational studies. 
It is not possible within the confim:s of thio paper to diocuss 
in detail the nature of' the coursen which make up euch of these divisions. 
However, some curricula n.".ld instruotiot1al issues vbJch are pertinent to 
cor.:rm.unity colleges capacity to tullfill their unique task can be identified. 
A. Tha .. pattern of' breaking down th� i'unction anu consequently the 
curriculum of colilmtu11ty colleges into separate and distinct divi-
sions may fmrve to produce a student ivrlth <� narrov perspective, 
unable to fit int-0 a career and a eooiety in a future which is 
lnrgely unknown. Thie problera is particularly relevant in the 
vocational and teohnioal progrW!ls. Students in vocational and 
teohni.oal programs, like their counterparts in other college and 
u.niversity pro�mus, need to function as intel1igent, active• and 
informed citizens, c-0n&lf.wra, and members of social groups. Therefore, 
the student must have broadening educational experiences whiah a.nS\ler 
the goals of general education. 
It is nece��ary to inolude general education in the technical 
and vocational p1-ograrns so the student does not re.el that all other 
eduoationa.l choices are forever closed to hirn. His proeram mu,rt 
include the kind of education that prepares him to share fully in 
the J..if'e of soaiety and makes sure he is not simply an instrument to 
serve ita eoonomio ooeds. Vocational education w.urt. be to some extent 
liberal education in t]:u;.t it 6ocrn no'.::. close off the possibility 
of i'u:.""ther odncmticr. or unduly limit other choices of work. Junior 
collo:.;cs h;:vn r.!lluo t;i·oa.tPr prog . .:eas in U.Cvelopinu the specialized 
J)}k'tsos o::.' their voc<?.t:Lonal and tcchllica.l progi'an.s than they huvc 1n 
rclatnd r,ennrul o..:ucntinn studies. 
B. The curriculum for colleeo transfer students in ccmu:runity 
colleges is typicnlly a pa.tah'work of often u.1-rrelutG<l lite.cal arts 
coUl·ses which colleges and universities in the vicin.i.ty have a.g:reed 
to accept for trruwf'er credit in lieu of work co1:1pleted at their 
own 5..nstitu·liions. New community colleges, in an effort to Gain 
reeognit�on by fou:t"o-year institutions und accrediting ucencies, 
oft�>n follow this exp.edienoy rather than buildin& a general education 
curriculum bas.ed upon t.he needs of a leas academically e.nd intelleat. 
ually oriented student body. While it is true that co:mmunity college 
tra."l.sfers must be prepared to compete with nat!.ve studenta in the 
four-year colleges �ere they enroll. it does not follou thnt tbe 
co:mnm.r.ity college program mu.st duplicate in every respect the .rresh­
man and sophomore program of colleges and universities. Such 
duplication of courses &1d pro�rams neg&tea the need for junior colleges. 
Cormiuni"t;r colleges have to li.evelop a colle�e trans.fer cl!.!'1·icuJ.um 
'.l.hich recognizes the acac.l.emic di.iJ.ension, the moti va.tion and ha��­
ground of their students, and the unique tc:.1ahl.ng COlllT!li tment of theil" 
f'aoulties. Cor.r.:runity college students must be taught and mirtured 
in a way thnt they cc.n devo.lop to the w..mdlirum of their talents while 
preparing kl ontar the f our-yo3r collage. Courses which are modeled 
u.ftc:e t!'.oso offoroa :ill the collceoa h.::i.ve devised ::i. ecnc:ru.l educction 
curr:tculun which anm 1:-J1 .. s thoir noods1 thon tho;y· tm:Jt 1iw..l�e a conccrtt--d 
o£fort. to inproso upon folll'---yeo.r colleges nnd tUlivcrsitios tho 
n�c�osi ty of i·ecoc;itlzi11g and a.ccoptill[; tho r.rcf;!'or.l ln totd. <A:."'ld to 
drop the ubsurtlity of adl:d.ttine stutl0nt::; en tho buoin of. ma.tcltlnc 
cmu•oos. 
c. The diversity of' comnunity col:i..cge �udonts a:nd procrur.'.lo r.ienns 
th.at tb.e [;uida..'1.CO :::;ad COL.'100lin£; prot;r.xl lmlst be GCared to O.DGistiug 
students to identify tl1oil· abili tioo �i;d �ti tudcc, to nnnesn their 
deficiencies and potontiulitics, and "to role.to t.booo to their 
a.opirat:tono. Unless tho collc�o is prepared to provido this service, 
tho open cloor policy of a<lmisoion� con load to failure o.nd frustr".J.-
tion of �tu.dents 1mrsu:in.:-; courso� nntl prograos in which there is 
no hope of aucceso. Glenny ho.s Ottid this is tho rJOcrt crucial prob-
lem f cci."![; ltlehor cducu.tion. 
The bi(;gcst challenge wo ha.vo today in higher education 
is co:nnoc'ting stu<i.<mts vlth avuil.able opportuni ti<:w. We 
r-ru.st make sure that every stuClont knovro what kind of 0dt1oa­
tioru.'ll opportunitios--uhut kinds of' progru:10, in::.tituticns, 
fin::incinl aids--n.re available to bin. At the srone tJ.ne uo 
r:mst help M.1"1 diooover what his �bili tios lll'IJ nncl then 
eounnol hi!l into rleht procrams. 
The high drop-out rato in cont..'l'Lmi ty collcgos o...'l"ld the hi!jh 
per cent of transfer students f ro.linG at four-year collecon :ts 
ov:tclonco tJu1t cotmoeling pror.ramo ar0 inadequnte. Comr.m.nity 
colloec counselors will not bo ublo to roly on tho tests ll!ld 
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l>leoement techniques usea 1n fotu--yec.r coJ.J.eges. Their te.sk ieJ 
two f'ol<l.; l'irst, to help the �:tu,:unt to hJe.ntiJ:'y t.ild uoe his 
personal resources to ::1ake the r 1ost ef.f ecti ve uso of thet learning 
rcoources available to :iin; and second, to study, evaluate, end 
recor�nd changes in the colle:..:e ' :J  progral:ls £..:'id a.cti vi tic;.> wt.dch 
will promote the salf-clevoloplI*lt of" theL studont. At the preaent 
time no .-.ccur-ate instruments for n1easuri.nt;; the potential of hnman 
nchiove100,nt �vc been discoverc.<.:, nev�rthcl.E:ss, com:o.unity colleges 
r:ust d.evotE: a.dequat0 resources to tU.e ta.ai. o.r hf.1.P� oacil 6��ent 
C!cvclop :-eo.J.ietic ivals "With thea.diaf,'.llOstic O.eviceo that. w-e a.vail­
nble . 
D. Cne 0£ the<;::oot conti·over::.i�l and r.lisun<.le.rstood progrsm1> ofi" ered 
b;; cor.umini ty ..;olleges ie th.a :.:-e1nedial w:i.<i <levelopmentu.l c.oursea for­
students �'ho lack tho uecossary Gk.ills to entor an,y other pro&'l'am. 
These courses paro.llol work offeited in the high school or even 
elftl!lentary school. \.Jhilo there are pl.'obably practical ll!nitations 
to the servicco community colleges can effectively offer, it is olesr 
thtise ooursoa and programs are necessary if we are to extend post.­
high achool education to all. The challeni:;c for cocr1•1Ul1!.ty colleges 
in remedial and clevelopmontal prof;rams is that of cievls�"'lg nev and 
innovative approaches to teaching the9-0 basic a1:ills. There is no 
reason to oo1icve a repetition of tec1miques nnd apn:ronchcs •1hich 
f ailad at the elei;1e11tary and secondal'y school level \rl.l:=.. ho eruccese­
ful. 
B. Tho community oollece teacher holds the key to the succoas or 
3J 
it:J procrre:is. '?nculty OOJl\oors !lt':.,.;St "::le trui!lcd and recruited with 
a.ttl tudl':-: 1.".lC vr.li.lct. c:ttu:1cc tc "the p�d.�-�nm7Jh:,r of the t:; �ti t:ttion 
end \:ho v'...11 e.ttenpt :ie'.1', :i:1.d ir.n0-rati vo tcachir...: '!!lct!1od s il 
cor.mv..nity colle�:cs aro to be re:cocni21e<). a.e L"dependent mid u...'"lique 
!..net!tutions serving cm antirelj' :-ww '.!l"'e� of eci.uca.tionul �1cel-ls. 'It 
co.1!ll"".1lmit;r collage teachers chobae thf>l expediency of �re..ly 00.o.pt:l.ng 
the !)rncticc:..; r.:id t=nC!i ti::>:w of · their· colleabucs in tho socon�&r.Y 
cc:11ool s wii uH:.. ver::;l ties, an<l t:.i.ere ia 30IJe il!lliu�tion ti.Us is 
hap;,uul!l{;; if they \1011 't touch other t.han l>y the lE:otll..I'tl ul«irl.uoC::; 
if t�1ey -.1on•t (;roup !!tudonts other tr.1.an 25 to a class; ii' Lhay 
won 't pitch their im1trltc'Lion. to tit.c untlez·st�i:ug e.nd va.l.uos of 
othor tho.n the .rai.dcllo cl ... ss; if tru.y 'li{Cn • t accept as an equel their 
non-acc.dcnic collc�rues fro14 industry J ii' they won 't recognize that 
t�o student lsarns best uy sel.f-generetion ru::iCi 6���ine; ii' they 
wn•t equate 11colle{;;en standards ..,.'1th the needs of the student; if 
they 1,ron 't sacrifice research and wri ti.nfJ for teachine;; if they 
von•t accept "teacher,. in preference ·to 11profeosor," then the 
coJiir.ll..ulity college is not uniquo; it is either n second-rate college 
or a glorified high school. 
1
uGleimy J·hves to Ne1.1 F..ducational Battlefield , "  Decatur Herald a.nd 
Reyiew, December 8, 1968. 
2Lytlatl A. Glenny, Addressi ":µlinois Hir-Oer f4ucgtioni Promss 
;w..d QJYQortµnitY, " Annual meeting of Illinois A3ooo1ation of Comrnmity 
and Junior Colleges, October, 1968. 
3telt.md L. Medsker, Address& "TJ:te Qs>rnnrnh&nsiw Commwtl.tx CollQee­
It-s 1'\gpion and Program, " Willi.M Rainey Harpor Colloge, Septel!lber, 1967. 
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DAT A PP..oc.ES.'.JING 
AJ1 Overview 
In.t1·oductiQD 
Duxing the lnternohip yes:r, the opportunity to ucvclon u syste1.1izcd 
process of rccordin3 basic ini"orr.:iation on the faci..!lty and :rt.arr of I.eke 
Land Colloce presented a nyriad o.f 6JC!.)Cricnces cul.'ninntinc \.rith the i.n­
volver.iont of data processing .for expedient reportine. The infor.mo.tion 
desired •.me to be used for e. varloty of pur;�:oses includine: 
a. Preparinc of reports on faculty statistics for various agencies 
such as the 3tate application for recognition and the battery of 
lliehor Education General Infomlltion Series (HEGIS) on the national 
level. 
b. General infortllltion desired by the Dean of Arts and Sciences, 
and the Dean of Vocational Technical Education for ovaJ.ua.tin3 and 
ascigninc their respective faculties. 
c. Availability and placement of faculty for eveninc; colleee assiGD­
mants by the Dean of the Evcninc College. 
d. Adninistrative reviev of the general qualifications of the 
.faculty and staff. 
e. Utilization or experience and selary factors calculated to enhance 
the process of eaculty....Bonrd negeotiating sessions. 
The involvement in the data processing department ws involved to the 
point of actually pJ.a."lning layouts and sequence of information \fuich led to 
a general knowledge cf the inner wrkings o.f the field. The eJ<JJeriences 
of actual involvement proved most interesting and provoked the writing of 
this paper to gain a. limited kno'Wledge of the data processing field. The 
paper neither attempts to present an indepth analysis of data processinc or 
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a technionl explanation ot the languages and hardwe.re involved. It merely 
givee a brief' overview of' the capabilities of data processing t"rom the 
viewpoint of the non-teahnioian. A general knowledge llill permit the school 
adminiotrator to utilize those servicos applicable to his school system. 
The Obi ec)iyg 
A simplified def'inition of data processing is the handling of data 
through I!lllChinea. The impact of this brie.f &ta.tement is f 8.1'-reaching and 
its mee.'ling and implioatione extend into all areas of life. 
Data proceeaing ia a general. tem used in the field to encompass all 
the vsrious Mpecte of the science. It is �-or all practical purposes sn 
applied scienoo, thus, its value is based upon Wa.t it oan do and not on 
what it might be able to do. This value 1s measured in term� of the tasks 
it performa, the jobs it aecompliahes, and the problems it aolves. 
The gene1"81 impression held by most � credits the ability or the 
prooetUJ to that o.f the intr1cate maohines that perform tasks superior to 
that of Jllatl. Thia &88Ull!Ption is totally v.it.hout tact, as 1o admitted by 
the teohnician of data processing. The capabilities o£ the ocmputers and 
their related teeder machines is only aa 1'motional and efficient as the 
hllillan element that 1e planning end direct.ing the prooess. The advantage of 
data processing liea in the speed 1n which the operation oan be perf'ormed 
and in th6 exactness of the ropetiveness of the proeedu.re.. Eaeh itm. of 
data that oan be reproduced by the computer ·must be programmed and fed into 
the machine by trained individuals. The camrnol.! ad6t:,'79 o� data processing 
personnel that reals, "'gal'be.ge in-gerbag• out• is very accurate. 
In light of the previous para.graph, data processing is merely an 
extension or mans' mental powers to direct non-.human machines to perform 
the. routine \!Ork that further frees man to extend his knovledge. 
History 
The •age of the computer" did not descend upon the populace in recent 
years. In fuct the oarliect recordinga of attenpts to relieve ua.n of pei­
f'or.ming routine repotitive tasks dates ba.ck to 1801. About thia time 
A Frenchman bJ· the nace of Joseph Marie Jacquard inventBd a pw:lOhoo cerd 
textile lool;:l. !he machine was capable o£ intricate waving patterns 
detemined by the insertion of varied punchod metal cerds, The nachine 
wno cn.pable of reading the cards w.d weaving a pattern e.ocordinG to the 
distribution ot punched holes. '.l'ha fini3hed product was a full;,. wven 
piece o.f r.llltarial, whilo the machine was capable of repooting the sarae 
process over 8l'ld over. Jacquard 's invention gained little acceptance by 
the public at the time and 1 t �s somo forty yes.rs later bei'oro the value 
or the loom vas reoognized. HolleVer• the punched ca.rd ao devised by Jacquard 
we thei iforerwmer of all punched oard controlled eyete11s. Present card 
systems are very sim:llar in principle to the orlgi.nal. 
The development or f'urther systems was surprisinely slow as the next 
practical a�)plioation of the principle 1-.'tw devoloped a.:i...a;it. 100 yeru:s later. 
The interest in punched card systems ws precipiteted by necessity around 
the middle 1880 'e. The Unitee States ConGtitution provides for a national 
census to be taken evory ten years end the incrense of population around 
this time oaused concern about the ability of any group to effectively 
tabulate the figures by hand .  In fact some felt, based upon the 1880 census, 
the task in 1� JO may wll tnke ten years to complete completion. The 
need for a more efficient system muat be developed if the result of one 
census ws to be. kno'Wl'l before it was time to conduct the neA."t. 
In 1883 an employee of the census bureau named Hermann Hollerith, 
interested in the problem of data tabulation, devised machineo that oould 
record, compile, and tabulate oensus data. H1s machines utilized the 
pWlched curtl to the extont of sorting and tabulating the results of the 
1890 census. 1'he task -was completed by 1893, thus attesting to tho 
efficiency of Hollerith's nacbines. In 1896 Hollerith, realizing the 
potential of data processin[;, left the census bureau and formed his o\ill 
compar1y, the Tabulating : ·}achl.ne Company. 
In the early 1<.X)O 's the Census Bureau eoploycd Janes Powers to des1en 
additional. equipment for the 1910 census �d.ng. Powers doveloped machines 
that wuld punch, sort, and tabulate and used a sliehtly dif'f erent fo1"lilo.t 
for the punched card than did Hollerith. The success of his equipment L""l 
tabulutine the 1910 census also in.spired him to form his own coL'lpany, the 
Powrs Accountinc ;-�ine Company. Ile felt the application to the business 
wrld offorecl r.ru.ch pronise. Both of these es.rly pioneers in do.ta procees:b1g 
essentially designed wtw.t 1a nov known o.s the Unit Record System of da.tn 
procoasine• 
The subsequent history of the cot1pa.nies atarted by ?o�ra and Hollerith 
vere event11£llly to becone the �odern day giants in the cowputing induotry. 
Powrb early company began to merge first in 1927 to form the Remington 
Sand Gonpany nncl in 1955 with the Sperry Gyroscope to form Sperry-Rmld 
Corporation. The punched ca.rd equipment wus marketed from the Uni vsc 
divia1on of RemingtoJlo-&md and generally today the maohinee are referred 
to a.a Uni vo.e Machines. 
Hollerith's Company deveJ.oped through J!10rgers in 1911 with the Inter­
national Time Recording Company, and in 1924 the Jblleri th name w s changed 
to International Buainess Machines Corporation. Much of the early contrl.­
bution made by I. B. M. are still used in the some basic format today. 
Ha.chine Development and Yt1J:\mt1on 
The oriGinal Hollerith Company marketed four baaio machines in 1914, 
the card punch, the gang punch, the sorter, and the tabulator. The basic 
principal and names of these early machines a.re uood tod.a,.y. In the 19� 18 
the oomputer was developed to 3'ld the potential. of storing informatton mld. 
performing di£fioult operations. The function of the computer can be 
simply de.fined a::i an input, processing, and output of data to solve various 
numerioal problems. Later sophistication 0£ the computer created the 
potential for storinc different procesees in the memory banka. Thus, the 
input could be computed from i'unotions called from the memory bank, proceased, 
and the output vaa available vithout repeating the human instructions :for 
each nev prooeaa. 
A simplified operation of the hardware used vould be initiated v:tth 
the information punched on oards by the card punch machine, verified for 
o.ccuraoy on the verU1ine machine, sorted into proper sequence by the sorting 
machine,. matohed \.ti th other cards 0£ extended information in the collator if' 
necessary• combined \lith a ,?ma.bed card deck of programmed instructions tor 
the OOJlq)uter, placed in the aal.Qulator ror illlput into the computer, and when 
oompttted, the Worrae.tion can be printed on various forms on the printer. 
Each machine pertoms a separate task 1n the chain of operations that is 
necessary to produce printed dooumente. The rapidity of the operation is 
extremely fast at the point when the human processes are completed. The 
sophistication of new machines, otten referred to ns different generations, 
a.re basically to increas� the speed 0£ operation a.'ld increase the memory 
capacity or the computer. 
PAta R@qg@xaePIP.cu 
Various systems a.re presently in use to record and store clata. The 
most cor:unon and extensively used system is the punched ca.rd, 'While other 
systeas n.s the pape.r tape, magnetic tape, and magnetic disk are utilized 
in various de�s. A brief explanation of each system is presented to 
displa.y the varied sources of data recording . 
'£he punch card.-The punch ca.rd may be defined ao n card of stnndard size, 
usually 7 3/8" x 3 1/4", into which holes e3l'l be punched to represent infor­
mation and which can be proceseod by machines. Each card has BO separate 
adjacent columns arranged vertically w.tth usually a. number at the top and 
bottOI?l of each column. One number, letter, or code can be punched into each 
vertical column, thus eech card mo.y hold no more than 80 indiviclucl. characters 
of Wormation. The vertical columns are further divided into 12 horioontal 
row. vi.th tan of the row ha.vine marked numbers from 0-9 at the oottom 3Dd. 
oovine upvard in descending order to o. Above O are two ro"s called 11 a1Xl 
12 rows. An:! punching position can be referenced by its colUJilil nnd row. It 
is then the conbinntion of punched holes at various points on tho ca.rd that 
determine the information contained. Once the cards are punched, they can 
be retained to provide the do.ta at ony time desired. 
Punched paper tape.-The punched paper tape may be defined as a strip of 
paper into which holes can be punched to repreoont information. a.nd vhich 
can be processe<l by ma.chines. Thel paper tnpe is usually about one inch 
wide and io stored on reels. Special machines oan punch 1.nformution onto 
the tape for rapid tranalation into the computer. The paper tape has five 
or eight .channels 'Which run the entire length of the tapo . 'I'ha vertical 
columns in the eight channel tape have eieht punching positions for eech 
oollmll1. The· eight ohannela are numbered 1,. 2, 4, 8, check, 01 x, and EL 
from bottom to top.. Be.oh column of the tape can represent one letter. 
For exru:.r.lc, a four punch and a t\JO punch repro:mnt the number six. The 
alphabet is pro.raced by the X and O chnractero. The X plus 0 punch repr&­
sents the 12 series on a card and letter character from A to I. The X 
punch represents the 1 1  series on the card and the letter characters fron 
J to R. The 0 pl.Ulch in sim11nr fashion equnls 0 and the letter characters 
fron S to z. For example, the letter B wuld be represented us an 0 end X 
punch a.nd a 2 punch. Special codings are uo,ed to sppa.rate diff'erent data 
on the tape. 
Maenetic tape.-The �etia tape may be defined aa a !lat ribbon of metol, 
plastic, or paper that is coated on one side vith a substance thtl.t can be 
magnetized nnd can be read in Ol' w.ritton upon by a computor system. The 
magnetic tape is similar in desibll to the paper tape in reference to the 
method of rocording characters, elroept the charo.cters are placed on the tape 
by snail magnetic charges and not punched. Magnetic tape is extensively 
ueecl Yhere the speed of the operation demanded is taster than the card can 
produce. The tape itself' is usually 1/2" wide and 1200 to 1400 .feet in length. 
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The donsity of tho tape, or compactness of the columns, t-lil.l range fro� 
� to 1000 charactors per inch. The huge.. storage potential is !>hD\m. by 
the fact a 2ipo foot reel with 500 columns per inch can hold over 14 
million separate characters of data, vhich is equivalent to 180,000 cards 
f'or recording the sn.l!le anount of data. The tape can olso be erased and 
used more trum once • . 
Na�,,-i1etic disk.-The n.n.c;netic disk racy be JefineJ as a rendon access storage 
device upon \Jhich inf orm.ation is recorded and on the IDG.enetized surf ace of 
a rovolvinJ dial� wd cc.n be read into or vJrltten upon by u computer system. 
'i.'hs rao.gnotic disk is a thin r:ietel disk cov.ted on both oides \dth � me.terial 
capable of ooint; ma�"letized. Each aide of the clisk is or:.;�mizeci i:r:to o. 
series of tracks and each track i� c. coL1pletc circle. The dat:.'l. -� placed 
on the trnckB of the dis!·: urnl then the zenoor ar.1 con locate the dc::;iretl 
data o.s t!'le dial\.. rc.pidly rotate[;. The sensor art'l can �ove vertically to 
each truck. 'rho disk can hold about 2JO,OOO characters on eech sido. 
The pr..rticular system utilize,� depends upon the speed desired for 
processing and the si.iount or sophisticated IJnchinery that can be relative 
to the budeet available. Naturally, the r.iucnetic tapes are faster and 
capable of increased sto�e over punched cards, but tho coGts are commen­
surate iid.th the performanoe. 
Provioua statements in this paper hav0 shown the importance of the 
human input that must preceed any output or the computer syptem. The 
proeramming is the orcmiize<l nethod in vhich instructions o.re fed into the 
computer tolling it \lhnt kinds of f't.mctions to perform. Progrru:ming, 
1,l?'itten in special com!)Uter languages, io o. very dctniled step by step 
prooedure. Hnny individuals are U..'18.wo.rE> of the coi:tploxity of programr:dng 
because of the rolntive eaoo the pro, rm:iner performs rou.tL"1e functions 
unaware of mm,y m:iall details. If an individu...u ucre to syster:l:lzo his avery 
decision, a typical c�lo of CTOtting up in the morning 1:UJ.y read as follows 
1 .  Open eyes. 
2. Look for clock. 
J. Shut off alarm. 
4. Read tine. 
5. Uecide on forty \.rlnJ:s or nore. 
6. Close eyes. 
7. Open eyes acnin. 
8. Th.row o£f covers. 
9. Swing body a.round. 
10. lh.mt for slippers. 
11. Stru1rl. up. 
12. Stretch. 
The exa'1ple is usc'1 only to cJicplay uhat nan te.}:es for gante<..� in hin actions, 
nnd the t�;·;c of instructions thr,t mu:rt be given the co:: puter if it ic to 
cv.rr;,• out his COr.J!'!l8J1ds. Proo·ruu:dnr.;1 then, booones the hon.rt of the func-
tionine o.l do.ta procossine. 
The progroxnncr fircrt outlines his instructiono o.J1d stepn to cmieo the 
computer to respon<.: to a particular problem or procesa in a particular \lo:f • 
Then, tho inrormation is tramtl.ated into a languaee that is compa.tible with 
the type of conputor being usod. Thore a.re vnrious c0T.1pu.te.r l:m{;tw.�"E:l:J, some 
native to a particula.!' ccmpany•� product, ll.Y".d aono coner::W. laneuur�:J thnt 
a.""C used for vn.riouo .functions. The threo bo.aic lnn[.;l.laCeu a...� discusood 
belov. 
�"ortran.-Fortrim language lms devised as a coopernti..-o venture of vo.rious 
computer manufacturers to provide a language ea.nily used for scientisto 
tL'1d mathernticinns. The user need not be o.vnrc of the 1;iechanico of data 
proces�ing, ju3t the lang1.re.ee itself. T.l:u.w, the llin£:,-ua...;o is cJ1:.nds-od und 
used mcl,.'1ly for nG.thel:le.t:..ccl problen ::mlutions. 
Oobol.-The cobol language, general ill application to various kinds of 
computers� vas devised to serve the business types of problens. The 
general difference in the l&�guagee o£ tortrnn and cobol i.nvol ve the 
\L"nount of input-output and processin{; that must be done. Cobol involves 
r:mch input, little processing, and a gr00.t deal of output. Fortran on tho 
othe!' hand is just the reverse. Cobol is n language simil&r in style to 
the English lianeuage in thct it consists of \rords, sentences, and pnra­
ero.phs. 
Progi•a!iltli.ng laneuo.ge.-l'he progrQijl'.1ing l:mi,uace (P .1. ) \.fas developed to 
e.ccorn>date tho more sophisticated computers bcin[; developed. It a.ttempts 
to co1:1bine the positive features or fortran and cobol, with aone original 
la.n@Ul:,{e. P.L. is n problen1-0riented laneu.a.Je that is written in a form 
oir.1.1.lnr to Bne).ish n.."l<l thon transkted into 1na.clline-tixcoutab:e fc,rm by 
the cor::puter. 'l'ho langue.� will under� rci'iner.wnts us the usa..,>e is increased. 
The ln.n[!tu.lgo is modular in desit;n usin� sots ond sub::;ots that mt\Y be applied 
according to .the coo�;lexity of the problem. 
Thus, tho lang1.w.ce is a r.lo011s of provlding input the computer can 
undorstond and nrocecd to eive tho desired output. 
( 
Practiggl Appli.catiop 
The practical useo of the computer are utilized in an increa.sin3ly 
a:rra.y of business, government, industry, and educational precepts. The 
routine details of collecting and tnbulatine data are nov handled by a few 
cor.iputers rather thnn many men. 
Do.ta processing is playing a greater rolo in the nation ' s  schools 
ao the si� of districts increase nnd record keeping oocm'.leS uore complex. 
Some of the practical applications in schools today a.re listed below. 
a. Pinanciol budgot analysis, payroll accounting, nJ1d record keeping. 
b. Student clas� Gcheduling. 
c. Libra!"/ functions as book lists, check out records, and ce.ta-
loguine. 
d. Eqaipr.ient and material invontories. 
e. Data for reporting stntistioal in.fomation o:f the district. 
f. Faculty scheduline. 
g. Population trendp. 
h. Building Construction. 
1 .  District attenda'l"lce patterns. 
Althour)l the list is sraall at the present time, the continued and 
e,�ended use of data processing will be of concern to all enlightened 
school ndninistr�tors. 1 
1Peter Abraos et al . ,  Basic Data 1Tocessing, 2nd ed. (&.n l'Xancisco, 1971 ) .  
PHO.dtOSAL li'Oll C.'.IAPGE 
A Climt!.te Conducive to Innovation 
Tho :."'cl:Lc·.ri:·1s propc�cl ir.. off ere(, r1ct �z c. 3L:[lc t!1ou._;:1t .:'ol' chenge 
but cs a lareer 11·1.![llbralle u prototype, doLJigned to provide a climate for und 
c. sy::.tc<Jntic apr. ronch to ch..".ngc. At i'i:i·st, "i:.hc ideas nay not appear innova­
tive br!t i;: reality they pz·obably enc-0u1pe.so a more cor�plex interlacine of 
objectives thm: any single concept. The fo1".filat i:3 ger...eral. a:"ld preaentcd ir. 
l:!.�ht o:f the LaJ.:e La.nu pllilo oophy of "student con�eredt1 oducation oppor­
tunities. Philosophies ceriainly va:ry a1:1ong institutions us well c.s in-
di vidua1�1, uh.ether explored in deto.il or an 01<·0.rview or t:1e totnl pi.Jti.U'o. 
It cl.so appeus that whatever i:>a.oic philosopr..y a collet,;e o.spirec to and 
prints onong ite saoroo writ:i.ng:..!' an invostigc.tion of the inner wori:ines 
usue.ll�! reveals the per _'orui.ng philosophy. 
The community collcc;e seems to be oaruhdched in the f'ert:lla 11midcllo 
ground" of public oducationD ti:ru.e the •:met opportune position :tn whitJh ·�u erow. 
The situation i.s unique a:id to conform to o.ny c:tandarit other tium cont.!.i.ucd 
innovation is a botrcynl t:i the very citizens tl.ut envi!:iionecl corx.Tt.utlty 
sorvice. [Jowver1 tho pat�1 of lonot res1stanco seems to lead in 'c.he direction 
of "se.menossn �th everyone else, thus t1hat ever is lnc .. in,; �.:.t 0:1� coJ.2.c _;o 
can be dif.fused readily by reference to o simila.r institution in t!"10 sel;le 
condition. No doubt the transgrossi!lb of a new trail :la a lonel . .1 journey 
and beset with numerous ootbacks and dissenters. 'l'he con :unity colle�o he::: 
vithi.ll its ero.sp the opportunity to b:i wnque. to leac( anc.l &la; c oo�ioty, 
instead or forever l>oactine to chanee and thus in a. trailing position. 
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It is interesting to viev 'the pattem wrk that prevoile when a 
cor.munit1 college is in the .formative :1ec:rs. Wb.at unique thinkinc has gone 
into the process., The following quote, b7 Lamar Johl'leon, is interesting. 
standard operatillg preotice for starting a new junior oolle�e ir1 
Co.11.f ornia is to cet 200 acres, fifteen to tuenty nillion dollcrs, 
c teaa o£ architects, and a paokage of reo00111Gnded standards f'or 
sp�ce allowuw�e� per 'l! .T .E.. li'l.ml.illg 2)0 ncros al.-:1out f!U."ll'n:ltGos 
tha.t the site vlll be out of tow.. IA>eGl pride, the competence of 
tho nrchitects, and the American tradition thut our grea.t build:b1cs:i 
are aahools almost gunranteos that the an<l results vill be a shou­
plc.cc. '?here V'.!.11 be enouch u11iquonoas of c.:)peo....�co to t;'l1ro 
identity, enough equivaler..��.r of space allotment to cwu-antee a 
"stand�" pro ._;r31'.ll.. 
?he quoto is not ofi'orcci as cr-i ticisn, but to •.lioplay tho danger oi�;ruil.e 
that � h" inh".)rent in following established po.ttorn cnu procedures. 
Th� ubove is of rorcd �s a parallel to th� continWll1cc of eclectic 
n.pproaches in p:!.�ograr1 planni�. Fol" the most part, innovative ideas aro 
SJX1...,mec for loccl o.reus or ret;ion::::, precipitated by u roal:i.zod or i::-:pc.rtod 
need. It Ci;_-,�a.rs few eorru:mnity colleccs and public institutions devote 
spool.fie i\lnds or por::;onnel for research or cro�.tivc plo.,"lllinc. This is 11ot 
to belabor the :::;o:l.nt that. tne institutions ar0 not producin3 crcutiw.rc �1d 
innovative pl'ograras, but I suspect .oany c.re singular in formation antl plural 
in credit. Sim-ply stntod, t!-.e mo3t beneficial idoe.G 'WO'tlld r.zvo to be 
genoratod at the local level ba�ed upon local needs. 
The random search for innovation end clw.nce is succinctl�· ::m arduous 
tunl:. and of'ton fruitless without ndequate i.. "lcontive or e:xpe.ndod over-views • 
.Fre.grnented change o.rten lea.do to further fraemcntation of 0ff'orts <:>.nd pe1-
ha.pc lll'l\Iise econony. It appears that to eneenC.or chanec, ohcnr;c itself 
mst oo ucfined, the factors thct produce continuous clia:-�e should b;.; o:-:ploroc1, 
ar...d the ovorcll purpose of the ��.,llc· ::- rcdei'ined in light or paot o.cconpliub,. 
nents .:md preser:.t prnctices. 
What is the nature of ractors e:rlstant in a college that seem to 
be a ce.uBal effect 1n promoting change? It is quite evident th.at some 
colleges e.rG vigoriously engaged in innovative programs and practices, \lhile 
othera seem to stabilize and re.118.in much the same over the years. It must 
be assur.ied at this point that illnovntion <loesn•t just happen to e. college. 
I.n f'ac\ it may be an illusive prey if a sar:loue attempt is not ma.do to f'ind 
and prooote the idea. 
Lemar Jolmson 1 reports that }{euechar has identified oheractoristiao 
that seem to be associated W'ith jwlior colleges that are innovative in teach­
ing and ourricmlum development. The following are alllOng the practices that 
oharacteri� �ative oolleges. 
1. Well defined goals. 
2. Systematic gathering of data on the community • 
.3. Clo• contact with 183 conm1ttees, four year institutions,. end 
empl0191'8· 
4. Well de.tined procedures tor decision maJdng. 
5. Open channels ot cormunieation vithin the college and between 
tho college and the oomnnmity. 
6. Resistance to oomm ity pressure groups. 
I tiad the six points to be what woul.d be normo.lly expeoted for any 
institution desiring an innovatbre outlook. Generally described, they tend 
to provide ol'derly methods :for �pcm communication netwot'ks between all aspects 
of a conum.:nity and its coller,e. It is interesting to note number six denl1ng 
v.lth real.stance groups. It appears to hit at tho center of" many nrguments 
presented by uninnovs.tive colleges that purport en 1nabllit1 to innovate 
due to neeative feelines in the cowriLUtlty. ll a college ls to be restricted 
to the conserve.t!:ve dic,tat,ea of a .minor! ty vocal group, then perha.pa innova­
tion has no l')lace in that collerro af'ter all. An obvious omission from the � � 
list is the oollegee wealth ta.ctoi-. Thie ie probably the most USe<3 of o.ll 
excuses Yby aome colleges are not able to be :tnnovative. Howver, it can 
not be clearly ehow that \l'ealth or a lack of it is a major footor in tho 
oha.rooterl.stics of innovative colleges. In the pro�t dq of toderal and 
stat& moniee e.va.Uable for spocial projects, a torward-2.ooking and dedicated 
oolleee cen BUstain a very aotin program o:f innontive praet1cos. I believe 
the leadership of' a college sets the stage at this polnt, either being oom-· 
mitted to a ngorowt program of innovation or an incidental app!"Oaeh vlth 
fragmented results. 
The f'e.ctor ot administrative leadership baa been mentioned briefiy 
earlier in the paper, but deserves l!tUOh greater attention. To provide s. 
climate in which change f'lourishee should be the utopian dream. or administn.-
tore. The role an adminiatrator pla.ye in encouraging innovation is clearly 
o:f central importance. They must take the lee.derahip in the formulation 8l'Jd 
faculty aoeeptenee of college objootiveo. In turn, these objectivos must 
clearly provide tho avom1es for nn active intercllrulge o1'" idees. The �dmini-
strator is 1n a most opportu..'19 position to both provide innovative ideas and 
actively promote tha pursuit of new methods in the faculty. The cot!J;rl.trlent 
on the part of the adndniatative start is ref'leoted in the allooati<'n or tunda 
to en!l.ble the explore.tion of innovative practices by the faculty and statt. 
Olosely tied \rl.th the ad!ninietrative cor.mdtnlent to innovation is their 
further indulgence in giving the faculty an importent rie}lt-the right to !'ail. 
The faculty, i1" they are to be creative in «xperlmentation vith nav idou and 
net.hods, must enjoy a sen:-:ie o:r security th12t allow tbel!l to fail grecei'ully. 
It r.ru.st be understood that ill now a.pproacbes vill not succeed .fully, thus 
a positive attitude Jlllst prevail SlllO!lR tho :f'aoulty. 'l'he pc.th to SUCOOGS is 
ot-ten laden with r.rl.nor setbacks rurl failures. I suspect, hovever, that ::10at 
a tt e.mpte are never failuree for eome good is S'U1"ely gleaned fror.i the ques­
tionable approach. 
Closely aliened vith tbe foaultiee rights in dealing vlth change is 
fl.!lother important aspect in the ways that innovation oa.n be part or a oollegEfe 
practices. The right to be innovat1 ve ie a choice that muat be made by ea.ah 
faculty me!DOOr. It should not be assumed that every taoulty inember can be 
comfortable in a college espousing chenge. This 11 oert&i.nly their rieht, 
but perhapo an embarrassing situation can be awlded by ol oae eorutiny on 
fJ111!>loyment practices by tho administration. The applicant for a facu.lt1 
position at an innovative college ehould be carotully question*1 about 
general attitudes on change. It should oo clear to the applicant \.bat \Duld 
be expected ot each 1n terms of innovative pro{;rams. If properly organized, 
the selection or nev tooulty can be rewarding to the creative individual and 
v.i.thout embarro.sanent to the individual that could not f'tmction in such an 
atmoaphere. 
'�oh has been m:tten about adndnietrativc and faculty attitudes 
concerning innovation, rut acoordi.1g to Lamar Johnson 1 the segment of the 
college that baa either not been involved or their involvenont not reported, 
io the student. We mst aea\1ll8 thet the basis of 8ZlY innovation ie impl"'OV9d. 
student perf'omance. Without thi• auumption of course the most sophisticated 
objectives ond racthods are neaninglesa. The student oan o.nd should be involved 
in the process of change and ixll'1ovation.. He is in a poai tion to serve on the 
various committees and to render ilnool"tant evnluationa of present !>l'aOtices 
and idoas for future i.mproveoonts. Hie involvem.ect can lead to positi\I'() 
attitudes about the na'b!N of' change ard the acceptance of his role s.s the 
so called "guirwa pig". 
An inte1"0sting approach to atillulating chmge is reported by Lamar 
Jolmaon..1 He edwoe:tea t..'19 appointment or e. speci!U individual to promote 
ohantie, porhaps a "Yice president in chm-gs of heresy". This approach in 
presently used in some junior colleges in various rormo, w.>n-£ on the indiTid­
ual level. and others on a committee level. Wbntever the method used, the 
main function of individual. or group is to promote and stim.il.ate ideas on 
ohauge and innovation. They are free to attend oonf'erGnoes c.rid meetings, 
visit other col.egos, and in ge.nor:ll to seek out nev ideas \ihereever pomble. 
'fhe role of drearaer, harbingers and instigtt'tor of change would be appropo 
of the individual or 00l'lll1ttee. Bvery means ot stimulating fe.oulty and 
adrniniotrative pereonnal wuld be used by theso persons to promoto a.nd !ll.ant­
ooods o.f ohe.nee. Johneon has purported that in the most pursuasive sonse 
of tho wrd, "huakater" mB\f be a11 appropriate titlo. 
A final approach to rostering new and innovativll ideao i.:1 oolleges 
lies in the direct involvenent of a.a many fa�u.l:ty mooi.bers e.s possible in the 
proceoo. Several approaches that haw se.aned t..o be succeaGf\tl in sor:ie junior 
colleges ara listed belov .. 
1. Faaul.t7 visit.at1ons to eentors of innovation and to other colleges 
'where new prognJrlle are in ex:!.stance that wuld be of interest to them. 
This may be aeoom.plished throttgh tnivel in. th� StmP1ter months or relee.� 
1f . 
tim<'l during tho aoademic year. 'l'he Slllount of visitation vould be 
limited accordlncJ to local oo?!lldttment or tun<ls, bit the proper 
election of possible oentere wuld tacili tate a ·wise ilwostnent in 
maximliil potential for eff'eotiveness. T\oa:> apparent values 0£ thies 
method ia the opportunity for first �1P..nd information and the bl"Oader 
ba.ae for the report.ing of nev ideas to other faculty am staff members. 
An enthusiastic observer of a challenging o.nd new program can do much 
in stimulating othera in his support oi" the program. 
2.. T� attendauoe at coni"erencee am seminars devoted to chanlre in 
the jun.ior colleees is another moa.us of getting aoquainted 'With ne-w 
ideas a.."ld dovelopnonts. !�"V oonf erences are devoted to the theme 
of innovation 8Dd nmch oan ba gained by attendine. It l«>uld be sug­
gested that teams be sent to such conferences repreee:nting the adm1'>­
istra.tion, facult,y, and student body in 01 der to gain a. ·wide oo·#)rage 
of the di.i"f'ereut programs. 'l'he team �proach oan also provide inter­
esting interpretations of the materiel presented, oerta:l.nly not stereo­
typed from ans partioulru:· vantage point. 
J. AnothQr method of obtaininr; idoes concernod wtth chanee is by 
roadlng oi.' various books, jour�� mru.;az:l.nos, 3.'1d ato.. w·m.io t.ltls 
is n � to provlde muoh lit�z>ature in the field with very l:i:l:i·tle in 
the way of oosts, certain cautions should be scrutinized carefully. 
The peralstanoe of many to read large volutno.s of printed mnterial is 
questionable. It is very easy to baoome involwd wl tt1 ct.her> :�1-:ro 
pertinent matters ragardini:; the inlne<liate i'unotioning !.n ones position. 
necondly, it is dii'ficult to surpass the advantages of aotual vioit.stions 
1 
and t1.rst hand information. The chance tor interchange bet,1"!1 the 
visitor and the persomel 1n thn �rimental proer8Jll is a vi tel tool 
to be used, and not possible through the prlnt�d work. Reail:J.nr: ifl not 
to be und.ereetimatcd, h.!t one ehoultl be cogni�t or th� possible 
11.mi tations. 
I have diocussed the method.a that may be used in a l'Jingle college to 
foster change, but other important methode ehould nO't be overlooked. An;r 
method that produces reeul ts for a college ahouJ.o b& oone1d.ered ef'.tectiw 
and important. Colleges may aleo bend toge-their 1n mutual ag!'ee!l'lents ffr 
conso:rtira:t a.rrangemente thf!t 'lf1e!I enable a more effeetive program to be deveJ. .. 
oped. 
Lek& led College; in the near t'tltuft, vill begin to inhabit f!acil!tiea 
where ilmOvation and change should be the 8in thine.• Jbvever, the reverae­
mey bo evident it the 88'\tling in process beeO?ne" !)81'1'1\Qnent complaeenoy1 now 
that a major object111e bas been aoeo111pl1shed. The leaning poot \d.ll be re­
JUOvod-perhups the true natu..�· or the anime.1 1'1111 be �sled. 
I ?J'Opoae the f"olloving etepe be undertaken to correlate chaD.o� am 
the methods � aohie"O'e suoh. 
1. kl in-house eveluation o f  pro sent and future objectives of the 
oollego tram a multl-leTel approach. The vehicle that would � 
at this time to be !K>st appropriate ls the North Centl"al Sel£ 9tuiy. 
The critical eye ot the �aculty, administration, &.�d student ·body 
vould aortrtinize the dmeing ot this report. 
?.. The porsonnel and t:!.nc necessary to produce an in-depth study 
of student nnd co1J1ZlU.nit:- needs. This is a localizing effect vhich 
., • 
a OO?l!nittoo aeleeta<.1 by the 1.l:t-esidenta or the College and Faa<.;.lty 
Asoooia.tion. The crnmttoo OOnaisting of faculty t�rs.; tl<lro..tni&­
t?."ators, nnd Gtudenta '1.J!Tt.Wl fluctuete aoo rtl:tng to the :mture of too 
nllowerl.1 ooeaeionnl re:'.}Ortine, and ete. '\IOU.ld be d.eviood ootveon the 
FOOl'NOI'E 
1n. Lamar Jolu1son, I@landp of Innoyatio�andW• Gb.anges in tho 
Comnru,nity College {Beverly Hille, California; 19. 
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SECTION IV 
StDiiARY AND EVALUAXIOli 
OF TII& 
IIlXERNSHIP EXPERIEliCS 
SUiUlARY AIID EVALUATIOll 
Tbe prescription administered jointly by kstern Illinois University 
and Lake Lewd College uniquely blended the critical ingredients of aea.decl.c 
and practical involvement in the pursuit of adm1nistrative competencies that 
enabled this intern to .regard the experience vith deep reepect. Tho cognitions 
and peroeptions of the internship exproased in the introduction to tlds paper 
vere i\Utilled beyond all apectations. That every internt dodicnted to ac­
quiring the ak:1ll• of competent adrd.nistrative lee.derahi� could experience 
the satisfactions received by thia intern would indeed prove to be a \·JOrth­
while endeavor. The suooon ot any program is co!llllarlsurate with the 1m.pl1oS.t 
effectiveness of the challent-e and tho subsoquent perf'ormance o£ that ohallenge 
1n a Qatiafactory manner. The past yoar has provided those valid and muable 
objectives. 
The broed. nature of involvement anticipated in the beginning ws to 
becaae a reality during the past months at Lake � College. 1'!3 oohadule 
was as varied and challenging as one \IOUld antiolpat.e 1n i\mctioning in the 
office 0£ the Vice President. The role iteelf croaoes the paths of all t1speots 
of the ooll�ee and u the f'ocua of much of' the detail wrk th.ct ensures a well 
ordered and !\motioning college. The entries in the daily log attest to the 
varied invol'Vement :l..n the life of the oollege, and I will not attompt to rei� 
erate the details at this , :0intt rather the preseJltetion of a general sumnation 
uill be used to describe the p.raotical aspect.a of the internship. 
The initial p4rt of the year was spent in the process of acquainting 
l11J&eli' vlth the personnel at Lake Land College and the general functioning or 
the various programs. While being experienced in public school adrd n1strat1on, 
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the junior college routines, policies, and px-ooedures were to present a nev 
oballenge. I wns able to spend considerable time during the first fe1-1 weeks 
in acquiring neu perceptions ot n school situation structured in a much 
tlitfGrent wy than the public school. Hethocls of operation, terminology, 
timmcine, and perooiving students vas totally nev. It beoame neoessary to 
learn the vernaculc.r of tho junior college· in order to communicate effectively 
vith other faculty and staf'f members. 
The President and Vioe President vere most eager to discuss the junior 
oollego l!lOvement in general and Lake Land College in particular at an.y time. 
I gleaned a great deal of inf'orma:ti.on from theoo gexrtlemen 1n a short period 
ot time due to the nature 0£ the in"h.erohange of questiona. Thie eogernes•· 
to discuss the colleee in detail ce>ntinu.: throughout the year. 
Subsequent vaeks brought mutually agreed upon re$pone1bil1t1es that 
wre to be completed during the period ot the internship. General areas 1n­
oluded the completing of all state Qlld fetleral reports eoncernine the oollege, 
tbs \ll"iting or various federal applications, and the f'orrnation or &!1 Alumni 
Association. These duties vere intersperoed with the normal dt\'f to day items 
that demand i.lrmediate attention. I \le.s soon totally involved much to my 
planeure. The demands of completing the general college reports and the 
'Wl"iting of variouo federal epplicationo e.:f'f'orded t.he opportunity t.o vork with 
all the adr.dn1strat1ve departments in . oome detail. For example, the oolleotion 
of data about. the facul.ty led to Jl!Y working directly vi.th data processing to 
program the information in card form for easy and e.oourate retrivel through 
t..he use of the computer. The writing of a state application for a vocational­
teohnical. prol3rsm led to e.n involvement with the various aspects of vocational 
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9dueation. I vrote a project to ot:ter educational and vocational courses 
to the imatee at tho Vandalia state Penal Farm at Vandalia. Several meetings 
wro attended at Vandal.la and Springfield to dieauee the progrom vlth the 
prison and state vocational boe.rd personnel. The project vas QPProved and 
the Dean or Vocational-Technical Eduoatlon at Lake Land College vne 1.nf'ormed 
the proposal \.A'.>uld be used 88 a model f'or all suah programs in the stnte. 
The construction in proerees tor Phase I ot the Master Plan for the 
new eampne site and subsequent plarud.ng for Phase II provided many e:xper.­
ienoes for 1nwlvement. The Vice .Prea1clent handled the majority of plmminfJ 
f'or the new buildings so meetings with architects and. contractors were oommon 
place. 1·� previous invol Tement in school oonetruotion was broadened through 
the t!!Ulti-millien dollar building program at Lake Land College. 
The formation of an 4l.umn1 Assooiation tor the college provided some 
interesting experiences. 1'\y initial approach to the vanttll'e involved � 
vey:lng most or the junior colleges in the state as to their establishment of 
similar asaoe1ationa. The reaponses revealed that although most oollegee felt 
the need tor an alumni uaooiation very f'ew eatually hod developed ouch a 
group. Thur; the challenge beewne one of eotablisbing objectives and procedures 
that were totally new. The interest of n group of about twent,..tiw former 
graduates led to the tedious job of' ada.pt.ing an olumni association to a junior 
oollege environment. The persistanee of tho group combined vi th c uystematic 
approach to the proble1:1 led to the fomation of tho Aasooiation aa an off1cicl. 
body. The Al.U?mli nre nov £\motioning very effectively as a. vnluablo partner 
in the junior college opere.tion, and havo many plane for the future. It is 
ironic that I received several requests from othor jur.J.or colleees, having 
heard of Lake Land ' n  Alumni group, seeking methods to use in este.bl1shing 
similar groups. 
A very interestin3 involvement in the inner-workings of the �i."lista­
tion of the college va.s gained £'rom my inclu.s"ion in the .?resident • s  Cabinet. 
The cabinet is 001.ili;osed of the top administrative pe.reonnel at Lake Land 
inoludi11g the Vice J.'.:iresident, all Deans and Assooio.te Deans, and selected 
directors of various prograraa. The cabinet met regularly on eaoh :-Iomny 
mornine to discuss policies, prooedu.res, and problems that pertain to th� 
central tunotioning 0£ the college. I fowld a very effective interchange 
0£ opinions between the members and the pre&ident. Issues vere persued 
ii.depth, often vith some diS&gJ'eoment among personnel, b-i.tt the final recommen­
dation w.s mot with. goneral agreement. I found the president very effaot1ve 
in the art of delegating decisioD-fl!aking to the responsible administrator and 
a dedication on hie pert to support th0 decisions that wre na<le. The S110oth 
functioning of all aspects of the college aa:n be attributecl to the effective­
ness w>.<l coheoiveness of the President • a  Cabinet. The obee�rations I r.iade 
0£ the vm·ious adninistrators durinc the meetings provided a great deal of 
insight into ·their perceptions or tho role thoy h.'ld rw::ruroed in the collcJe. 
I definitely feel ray acoeptanoe by other aciltlnistro.tivo personnel and 
the nature of the responsibilities I carried lod to my c.cceptance of tho 
:lnternaldp in e positive YB.Y• I was a.ble to view the sdi:iinistre.tive staff 
not only from u functional. stml<l point but also fro�1 a theoretical nature as 
to the relnti ve eff ec·ti veneso of each one 1!1 relationship to the total deeiaion­
maki11g prooeaa. This po:.nt is very essential for an iutern �s it enC'.blcs hin 
to gain those insi�l:ie 0£ administrative per:f'omance without baing overly im­
pressod. uith probleo-aolving at on efiectuo.l level. 
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The second phase of the internship is tne involver1ent 'W'ith the Depart­
ment of &mcational Administration at Eastern IllL"lois University. Each 
Wednesday spent L1. seminar with tho head of the department, Dr. Robert v. 
Shuff, end �t times other Pro.fessors in the depa.rtrnent. The dcy provided an 
opportunity fo1· rm.'lection on tho f'ield experience plus the discussion of 
various procedures and problems oJ: oih.Unistration. The variety or experiences 
shared with tho other interns du1"ing this day woa oost effective. The topics 
ot diacruosion variod .from week to \"9ok and co.ch presented its ow challenge 
for intellectual thought and �Jlalysis. Recent developments in education that 
a.ppreoiabl1 role.ted to adclniatration provided our group with nany interosting 
o�linions o.nd conclusions. Other mectines ver•.3 devoted to liston1ng to tapes 
of prominent men in the field of education and debating tho ideas each aapoused, 
or readil1g various articles and discussing their rol�tive merit. Some heeting3 
uerc devoted to our field experiences and possible solution to tho problems 
i"eccd . 'i'��c value o:� the so: d.nt.....rs lie in tilC opport�m:�.:�;' t� ex;1:"'o:>:J opin�o!ls 
a11d idGc.::; bused u;>on e, ch �.nterns expc:riencos. Ve ware .ablo to try out our 
thoorieo on others r·.nd be?'!eflt f:.:o . .  the ron:_ion�ed prcsent·:::iu. Tho rol··+::!.onship 
!l(rr.tina.1'.J, o.:::d co.lvEm.tio:.10 w�:r.c nest befittine or the -tv-tcl cxpc:!.·:lonc-ss tlurt; 
D.� JerotlC B:trllller of' :ta..1.·vo�;i Levcrr:e Cunn.inr;;l.icm of Ohio State, t:nd .!\.?·-thur Combs 
of th/'3 lJ11i� rcrs; t·· of' 1'...., or1· ,, .., ,.i...: , ·· · + t c· ,, . "' · ,7_.,,..; · ·us ''l,..,,., .t.; .,,..3 • .......,. * • ...- " - : ...L w � 1J.L..&..-\..I <...... ...., • ,, ... _,,..:.:-> • � - � -""'v ----..;;� • T!lc opportunity 
L� SU.r.J!:w.r•y I hnn. found t.ho ioc�:.:> exr;I'lJased ir.. the int�ductio�� of this 
po.per by vo.r:to1.<.s authors '\Jere very c.ccurz:.te. 'I'he intern must be per:nitted 
to play th� <ll:'l:�inistr�tive role and in so doing c2..:..-CJ' authe!1tic reoponsibili­
tios t!1�t cho.llo:::e !tl.:J abili tics. ':'he in'terns:11p c:r.p0r lo!'lce und or a:._y other 
condittons, I foar, ma.}' be meaninr,loss. Tho a1.tituclinul ctunge�:\ of' U.'1 intol"n 
c.::-e ba,3ed 1.t-po;i t!m :>.'ole �=�rocted of hi"!. 'b: other cd.r-.ir..istretcro U?!J t!1cir 
in.flum.1cc c&il be ver;r dec:tsi vc in the ro�:r.ll.ltion o.r opinion:J and v:!..ews on 
ad7:lini;:rtrati vo !)erf'or.:1.:l.nce. 'J'he f'-u.tlU�o selection proooo.; for potonth1.l oo-
r.dnistrc.torc :.ru::r:. SlU:>el.:: i�"7.t�l::dc t:�o inte::n experienco lf the lno.c.lci·sl·dp for 
tho SC..1.0ols of t'.10 nntiun f'.r'O to be' the C.-:'CO.t.lve C'Jil innovatiYO nl<-:ll'l t-1:1< -:.ronen 
Robert Webb of L.-:ke Land CollfJEO fo1• thc:i.11 inv1.11tnblo :.;!u:.rin� o� ideu�1 };no,,,_ 
led{;e, a.;!d. eX_l)Oricnces in the vnr:tm.2s t>.spect::; of t.h� jw�ior collc[;e nt!d 
Dr. Hobert V. Shuff. as coor<U:nat'Jl' oi' t�� intormmi;? procram :ncl edvl'.JOr. 
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LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
1921 Richmond Avenue 
�lE ROBERTS -· DEAN OF VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
Mr .  Sherwood Dees,  Director 
Vocational & Technical Education 
State Board o f  Vocational Education 
405 Centennial Building 
Springfield, Illinois 62706 
Re : "Prospectus" - Vandalia S tate Farm 
Dear Mr .  Dees : 
MATIOON, llllNOIS 61933 
October 2 ,  1970 
Lake Land College presents the enclosed "Prospectus" ,  for your consider­
ation, as the initial s tep in developing a comprehensive program for the 
inmates at Vandalia State Farm. The anticipated role of the college, in 
cooperation with the Board of Vocational & Technical Education, is felt 
to be a challenging venture into a field virtually void in enabling the 
eclectic pursuit of program planning. 
Recent s tudies show about 80% of inmates released return to the prisons 
in short order which indicates prisons are functioning as a "revolving 
door" ipstitution. The teaching of vocational skills would seem to 
alleviate a serious problem. 
To facilitate fluid planning with sufficient time to promote a quality 
program we trust you may look with favor upon our target date of November 
16,  1970. We feel competent in initating the program in rapid order, 
with the proposed realistic budget as our guide for expediency. 
Sincerely, 
Dale Roberts 
Dean of Vocational­
Technical Education 
Submission to:  
Submission for:  
Direc.ted t o :  
Instit\A.tion: 
Prospectus 
Board of Vocational Education and Rehabilitation 
Division of Vocational and Technical Education 
Contractual Agreement - Special Program 
Special Programs Unit 
Lake Land College District No. 517 
1921 Richmond Avenue 
Mattoon, Illinois 61938 
Telephone : (217) 235-0541 
Principal Investigator: Dale Roberts 
Dean of Vocational-Technical Education 
Lake Land College 
Pro gr am Tit le : Vandalia State Farm Auto Body 
and Welding Vocational Program 
Proposed Starting Date 
Initial indices project a starting date of November 1 6 , 1970 and extent of contract appli­
cation agreement effective until June 30 , 1971 . Program length approximately 30 weeks . 
Contribution to Vocational Education 
'the unique program is designed to enable a segment of society, presently inadequately 
trained ,  skilled , or motivated to procure gainful employment. Through individualized 
tattention and training, entry level skills will be obtainable for the prison inmates in � vocational fields of Auto Body and Welding. · The vocational education field would re­
ive numbers of men in a position of obtaining employment with distinct advantages over the 
killed labor market .  Vocational Education would , in turn, serve a dual role of service 
to the welfare o� society and re�arding that society with skilled , formerly unproductive, men. 
�eral Objectives 
rte provide selected students with skills in the following areas of Welding: 
1. Survey of welding practices and equipment. 
2. Principle of gas cutting .and brazing. 
3. Basic electric welding. 
4. Machine setting. 
5. Study of metals , rods. 
6. Acetylene and cutting welding. 
7.  Arc-err cutting. 
8. Position welding. 
9. Principles of and practices of submerge arch welding. 
_l.Q. Methods and testing. 
11. · _ Speciality welding and aluminum steel. 
1o teach skills in the following areas of Auto Body and Fender: 
1. Using hand and electric tools. 
2. Diagnosing work. 
3. Servicing and repair of movable parts of bodies. 
4. Introduction to use specific tools to be used in body and fender work. 
5 .  Introduction to paints and body preparation. 
6 .  Application of principle and development of necessary skills . 
7 .  Study· o f  differences in paints .  
8 .  Develop techniques and skills of spraying. 
9 .  Techniques in lead and fiberglass repair. 
10. Developing skills on special projects in areas of special interest .  
�ocedures for Achieving the Objectives 
�rough the combined talents and efforts of the Division of Vocational Education , Divi­
tion of Rehabilitation, Vandalia State Farm, and Lake Land Coll�ge adequate facilities , 
tquipment ,  qualified instructors, and program entry diagnoses will be provided for maxi­
IWll effectiveness. Extensive testing through psychological , aptitude, and interest in­
rentories will assist the proper placement of stuqents in the program. 
Instructional periods for Auto Body and Welding will meet four (4) hours per day, five 
(5) days per week, in six (6) week blocks of time. Completion of course work for gaining 
mtry level skills will constitute a minimum of eighteen (18) weeks . Program entry by new 
1tudents will be flexible due to the nature of the institution and the individualized nature 
d the teaching process . Priorities for placement will rest with those students available 
�r theoretical completion. Prepared evaluation instruments will provide avenues for place-
1ent of students after release through appropriate state and local employment agencies. An 
Kganized follow-up will strengthen student job success and allow for proper dissemination 
d resultant information to all appropriate agencies. 
"1dget 
SALARIES 
Coordinato r ,  Instructors 
Instructor Assistant 
EQUIPMENT 
MATERIALS & SUPPLIES 
Books 
Off ice Expenses 
• Expendable Supplies 
(Rod , Gas, Car Parts , etc . )  
TRAINEE STIPEND 
OTHER RELATED EXPENSE 
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
Film & Slides 
$16,000.00 
1 ,000.00 
1 1 ,000.00 
600.00 
500.00 
14,000.00 
2 ,200.00 
1 ,600.00 
500.00 
300.00 
$47,700.00 
Probable cost for this program not covered by local funds 
would range from $ 16,000 to $20 , 000. 
: !' ... 
, · · .. S � �·�:r:?. ci. Il.li .. 1 0.iB . 
BO�D . OF VOCATIDf.lAL EDUCATION · MlD REHAbILITAT.ION 
·.Division .of Vocational and Techrtical Education 
c 0 n ·r R A  c T lJ A l ' A G  R E E �l E N T  
VA�:D.:�LIA STATE P8!ft.L Fl\R:·1 
,LAKE. LAl'-."D COLLEGE .DISTRICT' #517 
192.1 Richmond Avenue · 
Mattoon, Illinois 
State of Illinois 
BOARD OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION 
Division of Vocational and Technical Education 
405 Centennial Building 
Springfield 62706 
CONTRACTUAL AGREEUENT 
For Vocational and Technical Education 
Activities, Services and Programs 
This contractual agreement is between the State of Illinois Board of 
Vocational Education and Rehabilitation, Division of Vocational and 
Technical Education and : 
Lake Land College District #517 
(Institution or Agency) 
January 11, 1971 
Starting Date 
Virgil H. Judge. President 
June 25. 1971 
Ending Date 
(Superintendent , President or Responsible University Official) 
1921 Richmond , Mattoon, Illinois 217  - 235-0541 
(Address) (Telephone) 
Dale Roberts, Dean of Vocational-Technical Education 
(Program or Project Director) 
1921 Richmond, Mattoon, Illinois 217 - 235-0541 
(Address) (Telephone) 
Vandalia State Farm Auto Body and Welding Vocational Program 
(Program or Project Title) 
Requested Annual Budget 
Local 
DVTE 
Total 
$ 21 ,548.50 
$ 30,043 .25 
$ 51,591.  75 
Directed t o : � Professional and Curriculum Development Unit 
Research and Development Unit 
Special Programs Unit 
Fiscal and Statistical Unit 
REQUEST: 
Reimbursement from vocational education funds is requested to provide 
financial support for the vocational/technical education activities 
as described in this application. This project shall meet State of 
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Floyd Curl 
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Virgil H. Judge 
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ABSTRACT FOR CONTRACTUAL AGREEMENT 
WITH THE DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
Vandalia State Farm Auto Body and Fender Vocational Program 
TITLE:�������������������������������������-
P R INCIPAL INV ESTIGATOR (S): Dale Roberts, Dean of Vocational-Technical Education 
INSTITUTION: Lake Land College District No . 517 
LOCATION : 1921 Richmond Avenue Mattoon Illinois 61938 
Street City 
REQUESTED ANNUAL BUDGET: Local$Zl ,54s . 50 
OBJECTIVES O F  PROJECT: 
State 
DVTE $30 ,043. 25 
Zip 
Total $51 , 591 . 75 
The proj ect , designed for inmates at Vandalia State Farm, seeks to provide entry level 
skills in auto body and fender, and welding for successful application , upon release, 
into the j ob market .  Inter-agency planning and funding through the Division of Vo­
cational and Technical Education , the Department of Corrections , the Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, Vandalia State Farm, and Lake Land College, provides the 
expertise and guidance necessary to effect a project to meet the needs of a special 
population in society. Objectives of a humanistic nature are sought in the project 
through the premise that "violence begets violence " ,  thus the prominence of goals 
that promote an attitude reverence for life in the inmate by means of assistance 
and dignity as an integral part of the · counseling and instruction . 
PROCEDURES OF IMPLEMENTATION: 
The courses of auto body and welding will be offered in a sequential series of flexible , 
open ended units of instruction , enabling the inmate to enter at various times during 
the proj ect and proceed according to their ability. A trainee will be enrolled in one 
of the offerings listed above for a four hour session daily , along with a related 
course designed to support the prime offering, meeting twice weekly. Intensive counsel­
ing from various agencies on a pre, present , and past basis will provide a complete 
offering of assistance for each trainee.  Vandalia State Farm will provide the physical 
facilities ,  with Lake Land College initiating the staffing of teaching personne l .  The 
project will extend for 24 weeks , from January 1 1 ,  1971 to June 25, 197 1 , with the 
anticipation of a renewal contract submitted after July 1 ,  197 1 . 
CONTRIBUTION TO VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL EDUCATION: 
The national emphasis stressing the availability of programs t� assist the disadvantaged, 
nandicapped, and the high potential (low performance) person in society provides an 
opportunity for the state level agencies to lend insight and assistance for these 
people. Instead of obfuscating the issue at the national level ,  Vocational Education 
may seek, through "pilot proj ects" to elucidate the programs possible on a basis of 
realistic ne_eds . The Vandalia project may serve as a step in the development of 
positive educational programs for penal institutions.  Through planned evaluation and 
dissemination the results of the project will be available to the state agencies for 
future planning in methodologies to combat recidivism. 
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CONTRACTUAL AGREEMENT - Y�!DALIA PROJECT 
SECTIOW 1 RATIONALE 
The immense cost to society for the incidence of incarcertaion is 
most succinctly a problem of and about society itself . While , on the one 
hand , we attempt to rid society of those individuals who prefer not to con­
form to established norms of behavior, only meager efforts are supported to 
establish grass root educational programs designed to strike at the heart 
of the matter . 
The Task Force report of the President ' s  Commission on Law Enforce­
ment (1967) reported the cost of correction in 1965 was one billion dollars , 
and the average per capita cost of misdemeanant in that same year was 
$ 1 ,046. The 1969 World Book Yearbook reported the cost of j uvenile crime 
in 1968 was four billion dollars. The costs of crime will naturally rise , 
based on normal economic factors, without the realization that crime is in­
creasing percentage wise more rapidly than population. 
Of all serious crimes, in 196 8 ,  49% were committed by persons under 
18 years of age. Juvenile crime increased 59% from 1960 to 1 96 7 ,  while the 
10 to 17 year old age group increased only 22% in actual numbers. The 
statistics appear to correlate closely with figures , three years later , 
from the Vandalia State Farm. The present inmate population at Vandalia 
shows 39% are under 2 1  years of age ( 1 7  minimum age at Vandalia) , 30% are 
between 22 to 29 years of age, and a majority , or 69% , are under 30 years 
of age. 
A close association exists between the educational levels of inmates 
and the potential for crime . Daniel Glasser in his book, "The Effective­
ness of a Prison and Parole System'', reports retardation in educational 
pursuits is highly correlated with progress in delinquent and criminal 
careers. However, the I . Q .  of inmates is as high or higher than most men 
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out of prison. The rationale seems valid in light of the inmates at Van-
dalia where 26% have an eighth grade or less education, 69% less than a 
high school education , and only 5% have some college attendance , including 
graduation. High school graduates comprise 19% of the prison population 
while 1 1 %  have less than an eighth grade education. 
The previous data supports the need for education through job train-
ing for a majority of the inmates. The potential is evident , only a commit-
ment from the agencies empowered to provide leadership in innovative pro-
grams is needed. The previous employment of inmates at Vandalia lends 
support for the teaching of skilled trades as 35% and 47% , respectively , 
of the population functioned in laboring and semi-skilled jobs. 
The nature of the Vandalia inmate in relation to the severity of 
the crime causing incarcertaion is a positive factor, in that it may be 
assumed rehabilitation prospects are excellent.  One must assume if re-
cidivism can be combatted it theoretically would be possible at Vandalia. 
The stigma of failure must be replaced with an attitude of confidence ,  
engendered through the acquisition of a marketable job skill. Glasser 
further states that commitment to an institution represents a two-fold 
failure , the unsuccessful act and the confinement.  The average confinement 
at Vandalia being slightly over six months lessens the negative attitudes 
by inmates and allows substantial time to retain them for productive roles 
in the society that initially isolated them. The potential of the proposed 
program for Vandalia provides an avenue for the unproductive to become 
productive. 
SECTION 2 OBJECT IVES 
Concomitant with rational reasoning the desired objectives sought 
shall encompass primary and secondary goals interspersed with direct and 
indirect influence�. 
Primary objectives of the program shall deal with the following 
areas : 
1 .  To provide selected inmates with entry level skills in 
welding and auto body and fender techniques. Through a 
series of progressive open-ended units of instruction de­
signed to build confidence , foster ability, and formulate 
skills , inmates will seek employment as auto body and 
fender repairmen and welders , competent in the theory , use 
of tools , and various skills of the trade. 
2 .  To stimulate in inmates the desire to view the advantages 
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of educational training in direct relation to their future 
capabilities . While receiving basic skills in welding and 
auto body and fender , the prospect of additional specialized 
training in the areas may prompt continued training after 
release.  A possible side effect may cuase the investigation 
of further academic training in schools , perhaps the junior 
colleges. 
3 .  To provide assistance through a specialized effor t ,  t o  obtain 
job placement. Limited follow-up will be possible with 
major emphasis on acquainting the inmate with the potential 
sources of assistance from state and local employment agencies. 
4 .  To provide flexible , open-ended units of instruction that 
would enable an inmate to enter at various stages in the 
project. Only the inmates own ability and progress would 
dictate his role of movement through the prescribed objectives 
and procedures .  
5 . The addition of trained men into a job market when previous 
experiences were bereft with minimal opportunities for employment . 
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Secondary objectives in the program are not considered sub­
standard in relation to previously stated goals, but rather objectives , 
of a subjective nature , that may result from positive experiences of the 
inmates , and which undoubtedly determine the long range success of the 
program. 
Part 1 
1 .  To provide determinants designed to combat recidivism. 
The newly acquired skills and opportunities would tend 
to lessen the desire to return to former habits .  
2 .  To display the effectiveness of a program designed for 
a specialized population in the light of future program 
expansion , and as a determining factor of monies expended 
versus results gained. 
3.  To eventually reduce prison population both at Vandalia 
and other institutions where the project may serve as a 
model in implementing effective programs. 
4.  To lessen the cost of  extremely expensive forms of confine­
ment now f acine national a!:.:1 state p;overnments • .  
SECTION 3 
Project Design 
PROCEDURES OF IM:PLE�1ENTATION 
The selection of trainees for the project will be handled by per­
sonnel from Vandalia State Farm and the Department of Vocational Rehabil­
itation. The procedures used will be initially oriented by a general 
bulletin informing all inmates of the Farm that the training poss.ibilities 
are open to them. The inmates indicating an interest in the project will 
be reviewed and screened by the Vandalia Assignment Committee comprised 
of the following members: 
l .  Chairman of Assignment Committee 
2 .  Vocational training instructor 
3 .  Education Director 
4 .  Counselor 
5 .  Sociologist 
6 .  Custodial Staff individual 
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The inmates records indicating background and capability will be used along 
with ability and intell:f.gence test scores. The test scores will not be 
used as a pre-requisite for project entry but as an indicator used in guid­
ing the trainee through the program. Instructor awareness of trainee ' s  
background will facilitate individualized program structuring . Notifica­
tion of the inmate ' s  selection will follow the initial screening and evalu­
ation by Vandalia and Department of Vocatio�al Rehabilitation. The final 
selection of trainees will hinge upon the joint approval of personnel from 
Vandalia State Farm and t�e .Department of Vocational Rehabilitation. 
Follow-up activities for the trainee will involve counseling dur-
ing project participation and intensive evaluation and preparation for job 
applications.  The trainee will be given the proper procedures for secur­
ing employment , based upon a brochure prepared by the Director of the Even­
ing College at Lake Land , (Exhibit #1) , setting forth the acceptable methods 
in applying for jobs. Trainees will be given the proper agencies to 
approach for job opportunities. It is realized the inmate .  when released 
from Vandalia, is in no way responsible to report his whereabouts to the 
Farm, thus the post program counseling will serve as the only source of 
controlled assistance the inmate will receive for his post prison days. 
Paramount to the success of the project an intensive period of in­
service training will be held for the teaching personnel involved with 
the project . The services of the Vandalia Farm will be utilized to acquaint 
the instructors with the unique approaches needed in working with inmates. 
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A team representing all phases of the penal farm operation will acquaint 
the instructor with the special needs of the inmates. It is expected that 
the "all phases" referred to encompasses everything from the prison security 
to theory of operation. The full time instructors will be given two weeks 
of training while part time instructors one day of training. Consultants 
knowledgeable in the teaching of prison inmates , State agencies , and col­
lege people will be involved with the training period . The Coordinator 
of the project t'1ill arrange, in cooperation with Vandalia , the training 
period. 
The auto body and fender and welding courses will enroll twelve men 
in each section , or twenty-four men in welding and twenty-four in auto 
body , for a total of forty-eight in the proj e c t .  The related area courses 
will enroll, in the two sections , twenty-four trainees each, with the 
assumption the same forty-eight trainees will be involved. The prime 
courses will involve some classroom teaching during the four hour period 
with the implementation of audio-visual aids and text materials to compli­
ment the regular manipulative skills taught .  The Vandalia State Farm will 
supply trucking services for acquisition of supplies and materials where 
feasible. 
The individual trainee schedule would involve a four hour session 
daily in either the auto body or welding course. Each trainee will take 
a related area course designed to acquaint h:Lm with the theory and accompany­
ing knowledge to enhance the basic skill he is learning. The auto body 
trainee will take "Tech Math" the first nine weeks and "!'1aterials of In­
dustry" the se con.d nine weeks to fulfill his total course requirements . 
The welding trainee will take t!le· related courses of "Tech Math" the first 
nine weeks and "blueprint reading" the second nine weeks. As previously 
stated the related area courses will meet two evenings per week for two 
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and one-half hours each. The trainee will be given one hour after class 
each evening to · study in the same classroom. It was felt the opportunity 
for beneficial study would be limited in the general dormitories. The 
courses are expected to correlate the skills and related knowledge informa­
tion. The following outline is not necessarily the order in which the 
items will be taught , but all items will be covered by the end of the train­
ing period. The program is structured to develop the occupational compe­
tency required for employment in each major division. The time devoted to 
each item will depend upon the trainee and his progress in both the theory 
and manipulative skills . The open ended feature of the program dictates 
flexibility of the units in the teaching order. It is expected that trainees 
successfully completing the following items (both knowledge and manipula­
tive) will then meet the objectives set forth in section two. 
AUTO BODY & FENDER 
Introduction to:  
Auto Body & Fender I--20. 090 - 4 quarter hours 
An introduction to the basic theory of metal , tools and prepara­
tion techniques . Included are the safety procedures to be ob­
served , the theory & practice of metal cutting, welding , forming, 
filling, contouring , & finishing. All phases of the trade will be 
introduced and practiced on component parts. 
Auto Body & Fender II--20.091 Techniques - 4 quarter hours 
Includes the study and practice of tool and machine use in 
the various operations of alignment,  preparation & finishing. 
Frame s,  suspensions , glas s ,  locks , hinges & mouldings will be 
serviced. All of the current practices , techniques , and materials 
used in commercial shops will be followed in providing the trainee 
practice in all areas of the trade. 
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Auto Body III--20.092 Analysis & Estimating - 4 quarter hours 
An analysis of operations to be performed and cost estimating in 
the job will be a part of this course, with the various methods , 
tools and materials considered in arriving at the most efficient 
and desirable steps. The business aspects of body shop opera-
tions will be presented and practiced along with customer rela-
tions information. A completely wrecked automobile will be used 
in teaching the above. Returning the vehicle to its original con-
dition in contour and finish will provide the manipulative in-
struction. 
Course Outline 
I .  Safety & Shop regulations 
II. Body and Frame Construction 
A. Types of Body Construction 
B .  How metal is  formed for strength 
C.  Conventional bodies & nomenclature 
D.  Types of  Chassis & Frames 
E .  Unit body construction 
F .  Doors & Decks 
G.  Glass 
H. Fenders Shields & Hoods 
I .  Hardware & Trim 
J. Sealants 
K. Parts lfanuals 
III . Hetal Bumping 
A. Hand Tools 
B .  Power Tools 
c .  Safety 
D .  Analyzing Procedures 
E .  Correct procedures (repair or replace) 
F. Roughing out sequence 
G .  Files , grinding & buffing 
H. Estimating (flat rate - time & materials) 
IV. Welding, Cutting & Filling 
A. Principles of Oxyacetylene cutting & welding 
B. Use and Care of equipment 
C .  Welding techniques and practices 
D. Cutting techniques 
E. Brazing 
F .  Types of Fillers (leading) 
G .  Preparing for the finishing process.  
V. Frame and Front End Straightening & Alignment 
A.  Tools and machines 
B.  Principles & techniques sequence 
C .  Replacement vs. Repair 
D. Estimating - Flat rate - time & materials 
VI.  Refinishing Processes 
A. Types of paint (lacquer, enamel ,  synthetics) 
B. Proceudres 
C .  Painting techniques 
D. Cleaning procedures 
E. Drying processes 
F. Estimating 
G. Spot vs. complete job 
VII .  Glass Trim & Upholstery 
A.  Construction 
B.  Materials 
c .  Fastenings 
D. Care & Techniques 
E. Estimating 
F .  Nomenclature 
G .  Removal & installation 
H. Control Mechanisms 
WELDING 
97.050 Welding I (Gas and Basic Arc . )  - 4 quarter hours 
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· A survey of welding practices and equipment .  The principles 
of gas cutting and brazing; basic electric arc welding. The 
practice of each is included and coordinated with the theory. 
Terminology is an important part of the course. 
97 . 052 Welding II (Position Welding) - 4 quarter hours 
Machine settings , various kinds of metals and rode and 
identification of each are presented in both theory and practice. 
Acetylene welding and cutting and arc-air cutting will be offered 
in this quarter. 
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97. 054 Welding III (Special application welding) - 4 quarter hours 
A study of the principles and practices in submerged arc 
welding processes. The methods and techniques of inspections 
and testing of welds will be presented. Specialty welding will 
be provided in aluminum and stainless steel for those desiring 
these applications . 
9 7 . 055 Blueprint Reading For Welders - 4 quarter hours 
A course designed especially for welders , emphasizing the 
welding symbols , materials and methods used in the fabrication 
of products in welding . 
95 . 05 1  Haterials of Industry - 4 quarter hours 
This course is intended to acquaint the student with materials 
available , their physical properties , how they react under various 
conditions and use, and the resource information needed to use them. 
Catalogs,  magazines , bulletins and other data will become familiar­
ized topics. 
95 . 053 Technical Hathematics I - 4 quarter hours 
This course is designed to provide a practical background in 
the basic mathematics required for the technical curricula. The 
course includes a review of the fundamentals of arithmetic. 
Algebraic linear equations are graphed and also solved. Simple 
right angle trigonoMetry is introduced . 
Instruction Unit No. 1 - Welding 
Gas Cutting 
1 .  Safety in operation and handling of acetylene equipment 
2 .  How to select, use and properly care for tools of the trade 
3.  How to assemble equipment to operating order 
4. How to adjust gauges, light and adjust flame 
s .  How to cut s traight, curved or bevel 
6 .  How to cut steel plate 
7 .  How to cut angle steel 
8 .  How to cut channel steel 
9 .  How to cut round steel 
10. How to cut pipe 
1 1 .  How to flame bevel the edges of work 
12. Miscellaneous cutting problems 
Instruction Unit No. 2 - Welding 
Electric Arc Weldi.!!£. 
1 .  Selection and care of equipment 
and techniques 
2 .  Electrode classification and size 
3 .  Coated and plain rods 
4 .  How to strike and manipulate the arc 
5 .  How to make and control the horizontal bead weld 
6 .  How to weld a horizontal bead weld 
7 .  How to weld a horizontal butt weld , 1st,  2nd , and 3rd pass 
8 .  How to weld a horizontal lap weld , 1st , 2nd, and 3rd pass 
9. How to weld a horizontal single groove weld 
10. How to weld a horizontal double groove weld 
1 1 .  How to make and control the vertical bead weld 
12.  How to weld a vertical butt weld , 1st,  2nd, and 3rd pass 
13. How to weld a vertical lap down hand position 
14. How to weld a vertical single groove weld 
1 5 .  How to weld a vertical double groove weld 
16. How to weld a vertical corner weld 
1 7 .  How to make and control the overhead bead weld 
18. How to weld an overhead square butt weld 
1 9 .  How t o  weld an overhead lap j oint 
20. How to weld an overhead groove , 1st and 2nd pass 
2 1 .  How to weld an overhead corner weld 
2 2 .  How to weld a vertical overhead weld 
23.  How to make filler welds 
24.  How to weld aluminum 
2 5 .  How to make spot welds 
26.  How to weld cast iron 
Instruction Unit No. 3 - Welding 
Gas-Arc Welding (Heliarc Process) 
1 .  Current selection and electrode classification 
2 .  How to strike and break the welding arc 
3 .  How to make butt welds 
4 .  How to make lap welds 
5 .  How to make corner welds 
6 .  How to weld aluminum 
7 .  How to weld stainless 
Part 2 - Target Population 
1 1  
The program is designed for the unique needs of the Vandalia State 
Farm. Being a minimum security institution the flexibility in planning is 
much enhanced. The Farm, in its present work oriented setting, enables in-
mates to perform various acts of labor. A population of about 890 men work 
and move in a relatively free atmosphere during the daylight hours. The 
organized training program would allow inmates to become proficient in the 
pertinent forms of work involved at the farm, and permit actual experience 
in displaying their skills. 
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Vandalia is committed to extensively renovating two areas for class­
room and training instruction. The auto body and fender offering will be 
housed in an area approximately 30' x 40 ' ,  concrete block exterior walls , 
and concrete floor s ,  presently used as an auto body shop. Adequate light­
ing , ventilation, and heating is provided in the main area. A separate 
self contained room set adjacent to the main area will be designed to be 
utilized as a spray room. The welding area will be partially new construc­
tion , approximately 24' x 48' , block wall s ,  concrete floors, and properly 
lighted , ventilated , and heated. The area will accommodate classroom 
space for viewing audio-visual materials as well as booths for actual weld­
ing. The area is directly accessible to the present welding shop. 
Men are committed to the Vandalia State Farm for misdemeanor acts 
ranging from thef t ,  probarion, criminal trespass and damage to property 
and vehicles , aggravated assault and battery, to two cases of fornication 
and non-support. Assumptions based upon realistic rehabilitation criteria 
deems success a feasible factor. The early offender can be given an oppor­
tunity to become a productive member of society , as the maj ority of in­
mates are young men evidently searching for their place in life. 
Part 3 Time Schedule 
The project is scheduled to begin on January 1 1 , 1971 and extend 
to June 25 , 1971 under the proposed contractual agreement . The four si.x 
weeks periods of instruction will be: 
Period 1 - January 1 1 , 1971 to February 1 9 , 1971 
Period 2 - February 22 , 1971 to April 2 , 1971 
Period 3 - April 5 , 1971 to May 14, 1971 
Period 4 - i:lay 17 , 1971 to June 25 , 1971 
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Related Courses - 2 for 9 weeks - 1 six weeks 
Period 1 - January 1 1 , 1971 to �arch 1 2 , 1971 
Period 2 - �.far ch 15 , 1971 t o  Hay 14, 1971 
Period 3 - �lay 1 7 , 1971 to June 25, 1971 
The auto body and fender ,  and welding classes will be held daily , two 
sections each , from 8 A.H. to 12 Noon and 1 P . H .  to 5 P.H. The related 
courses will be held two nights per week, for nine weeks , from 6 : 30 P.M. 
to 9 :00 P.:1. When the project is recycled on i.'fay 1 7 , 197 1 , the related 
course will be held two nights per week , for six weeks , at seven hours 
weekly. A trainee will be enrolled in one of the prime offering courses 
for 18 weeks and two related courses during the project period . The follow-
ing flow chart displays the above information. 
<,.,== _ _ _  . 
Program Entry t-----
----------· Flexible Date . ------ -
Instruction 
Unit Ill  
1-11-71 to 
2-19-71 
'I 
Related Course 
# l 
1- 1 1-71 to 
3-12-71 
Instruction 
Unit 112 
2-22-71 to 
4-2-71 
l 
#2 
l� Related Course I 
) 
Instruction 
Unit !f3 
4-5-71 to 
5-14-71 
Instruction 
···-:--:> Unit Ill 
I 5-17-71 to 
6-25-71 
Related Course 
Ill 
5-17-71 to 
I 
7 
,___6.;...-....;..2...-.5_-7.;....l __ _ 
/ 
./ 
·r---------:----i Course Completion 
5-14-7 1 or 
6-25-71 
Follow 
Up 
Job 
Placement t 3-15-7 1 to 
5-14-71 ...__________ ----------- ---
It is anticipated the proeram will be on eoi:ic,  tl-.rough the wr:l.ting and 
approval of a new contract on July 1 , 1971 for f:isc�l �1ear 1971-72 , to 
continue the project initialed in the present contract. 
SECTION 4 - PERSONNEL AND QUALIFICATIONS 
The following personnel are proposed for association with the 
Vandalia project. 
Instructor 2 full ' time 
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The instructors will be knowledgeable and experienced in the 
teaching of welding and auto body and fender repair, will spend 8 hours 
daily (100% of time) for a period of 6 .5 months at $1000 monthly or $6500 
per annum, in the project. They will possess the following credentials : 
1 . A minimum of five years experience in the trade. 
2 . Have experience in training beginninB men. 
3 .  Be knowledgeable in the theory o f  the trade in which each 
is involved. 
4 .  Be sympathetic in relating those who are inexperienced and 
possess limited initial skills. 
5 . Have a personality compatible with the requirement o f  train­
ing inmates while instilling cooperativeness within the class. 
The instructor shall be responsible for implementing the course 
objectives in conjunction with consultants from the Department of Vocation­
al Education , Lake Land College staff , and Vandalia personnel. Within 
his realm shall fall innovative approaches to teaching, assessment and 
evaluation of the trainees and the program effectiveness.  
Coordinator 1 part time 
The coordinator will possess general administrative capabilities, 
related knowledge of the project areas , and the ability to instigate,  co­
ordinat e ,  and disseminate all phases of the project . He will spend 1 . 5 
days per week (30% of time) at a salary of $60 per day for 30 weeks at 
$2700 per annum. He will demonstrate abilities in relating to people in 
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light of dealings with industry, Vandalia, Lake Land College , and the 
State agencies. The overall functioning of the project from providing 
adequate inventory of materials, supplies , and equipment to accurate re­
porting, general administrative dealings will rest with capabilities of 
the coordinator. 
Instructor Assistants - 4 part time 
Assistants will be selected from the inmate population at Vandalia, 
working normally for one four hour session daily, five days per week (50% of 
time) , at a rate of 50¢ per day for 150 days or $75. They will have some 
e·xperience in the trade, be sympathetic and mature enough to work with 
fellow inmates, and work freely in a supportive role with the instructor. 
Assistants will be selected by the Vandalia screening committee, referred 
to earlier in this project, and officials at Lake Land College. The 
presence of the assistant will allow the instructor to work individually 
with trainees . 
Secretary 1 part time 
A secretary working 5 hours per week (12% of time) for $10 weekly 
for 30 weeks or $300, will be competent in typing , filing, and in operat­
ing common office machines. She will provide assistance for the coordinat­
or , instructors , and other personnel generally associated with the project 
in addition to typing all reports due to various agencies .  
Instructors - Related Courses - 2 part time 
Evening instructors will teach 2 nights per week, 2� hours per 
night ,  for 18 weeks at $68.00 weekly or $1224.00 each. 
The instructors shall meet the requirements of Lake Land College 
for teaching and will possess the qualities mentioned above under regular 
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instructors. In addition, they will meet particular requirements in their 
particular teaching area such as : 
1 .  Technical Math - basic background in industry dealing with 
the particular language , methods , and theories of math. 
2 . Blueprint Reading - experienced in the teaching of blueprint 
reading and knowledgeable of the particular language , symbols , 
and etc. used by engineers. 
3 .  Materials of Industry - experienced in industrial matters 
with knowledge of the various theories, tools, materials , and 
design of the auto body and fender field. 
SECTION 5 EVALUATIVE PROCEDURES 
A dual approach to the evaluative procedures will be utilized to 
off er initial parallel lines of data reporting and terminally the collective­
ly pertinent data reported as a single document. The initial reporting will 
be divided into program and trainee evaluation. The trainee evaluated by 
the following means : 
1 .  Demonstration of acquired ability with the various forms 
of welding and auto body and fender repair for the instructor. 
2 .  A minimal amount of written tests will be given. Instructors 
subjective evaluation will carry the most weight .  
3.  Leadership in working with other members of  the class . 
4 .  Eventual success exhibited in seeking and holding a job. 
5 .  Intensive counseling sessions with the trainees during 
the time he is in the project by professional personnel at 
Vandalia, 
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The program will be evaluated in light of the objectives set forth 
in the project from as many of the agencies involved in the initial project 
as possible. Those lending support would be:  
1 .  The instructor of the various classes and the coordinator.  
2. Lake Land College personnel including : 
a .  Dean of Vocational-Technical Education 
b .  Associate Dean of Vocational-Technical Education 
c .  Counselors 
d .  Presicent of College 
e.  College Vice President 
f .  Director o f  Evening College 
3.  Representatives of  the Department of Correction -
State of Illinois. 
4 .  Vandalia State Farm personnel inclu 1ing: 
a. The Warden 
b .  Assistant Warden 
c .  Business Uanager 
d.  Vocational Su?ervisor 
e .  Director o f  Clinical Services and Staff 
f .  School Division Director 
5 . Board o f  Vocational and Technical Educat ian staff . 
6 . Department of Vocational Rehabilitation personnel and counselors . 
7 .  The actual tra�nees involved in the proj ect. 
The evaluative groups mentioned above will be asked to submit a concise 
document of evaluation of the project based upon a commQn instrument so 
prepared and distribute� by the coordinator. The instrument of evaluation 
shall follow the objective format of primary and secondary goals. 
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SECTION 6 DISSmHNATION OF DATA RESULTS 
Data dissemination will be viewed as the responsibility of the 
project designer to effectively report an accurate picture of the strength 
and weaknesses. Data will appear in sufficient detail to allow various 
audiences to glean what ever statistics and information desirable . In­
formation will be released to the various sources listed below and be 
available to others who desire data. 
1 .  Department of Corrections - State of Illinois 
2 .  Vandalia State Farm 
3 .  Lake Land College staff and selected faculty 
4 .  Vocational and Technical Education agencies 
S .  Vocational Rehabili�ation agencies 
6 . Illinois Junior College Board 
Further dissemination of information may flow in a secondary role 
from the agencies listed above to various interest groups found in their 
convention. It is hopeful other penal and r eform institutions , other 
junior and seni�r college s ,  mental health group s ,  sociologists, and pro­
fessional j ournals in various fields of penology , vocational technical, 
and etc . wou�.d find pertinent and substantive direction and guidance from 
the proj ect. 
SECTION 7 - ESTIMATED BUDGET 
I .  PERSONNEL SALARIES 
Coordinator -
1\ days/wk. X 30 wks . = 45 
eight hour days @$60.00 
2 Instructors X 6\ months X 
$ 1 , 00 0 .00/mo. ea. 
4 Instructor Assistants X 50¢/ 
day ea . = $ 2 . 00 X 150 days 
2 Instructors X $68.00 per 
wk. X 18 = 
1 Secretary X 30 wks . X 
$ 1 0 . 00/week 
Fringe benefits - Hospitalization 
& Life insurance 
$102 . 50 X 2 instructors 
S ub-Total 
II . CONTRACTURAL SERVICES 
Audo Visual Equipment : 
1 Overhead projector 
1 Strip projector 
Film purchase , postage & rental 
Repair & Servicing of equipment 
Hauling expense for equipment & 
supplies , ( from surplus ,MDTA & 
other sources) 
Sub-Tota 1 
III. MATERIALS & SUPPLIES 
III. A .  Welding instructional 
supplies & materials 
12 ,000 lb. Basic & position rod 
@16.\¢/lb. 
200 lb , Oxy-acetylene steel rod 
@30¢/lb. 
150 lb. Oxy-acetylene coated 
brazing rod @$1. 25/lb . 
125 lb . #4043 Aluminum rod 
@$ 1 . 26 / lb .  
VQC ED D.V.R. L . L . C .  -.. ' .... . & i. CU 0 I •• • 
2 , 700.00 
$ 1 3 , 000.00 
300.00 
2 , 448.00 
300.00 
205.00 
$16 ,048.00 -- $2 , 905 .00 
125 . 00 
125 .00 
300.00 
500.00 
400.00 
-- -- H ,450.00 
1 , 980.00 
60.00 
187 . 5 0  
1 5 7 . 50 
. 
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TOTAL 
$ 2 , 700.00 
1 3 , 000.00 
300.00 
-
2 ,448.00 
300.00 
205.00 
$ 18 , 95 3 . 00 
125 . 00 
125 . 00 
300.00 
500.00 
400.00 
$ 1 ,450.00 
1 , 980.00 
60.00 
187 . 5 0  
157 . 50 

4 Doz .  Gloves @$33.00/doz. 
6 Doz. Cover lens (plastic) 
@$2 . 28/doz. 
2 Doz. Filter lens (#10)@$9 . 00/doz . 
Repair & replacement of supplies 
& materials 
2 Extra cutting tips each -
# 101,#102, & #103 @$6.00 ea . 
1 Framing square 
3 Combination squares @$3.40/ea. 
l Doz. ae sevced. sizea ·"(:� . clamps 
6 Vice grips @$5.00 
1 Doz .  measuring tapes 
Pliers & mis c .  tools 
l Doz .  amp nozzles 
1 Doz. 500 amp nozzles 
2 Doz .  300 amp tips @$4. 80/doz. 
2 Doz. 500 amp tips @$14.40/doz. 
1 Doz. 300 amp insulators 
1 Doz .  500 amp insulators 
4 300 Amp liner ( . 045) @$3 . 35 ea. 
6 9" Grinding discs w/adaptor 
@$5 . 50/ea. 
3 Doz. 5 / 16" Ceramic cups 
@$40.00/doz. 
l Doz. Torch collets 
30 Welding skills & practices 
textbooks @$5.00/ea. 
100 Welding skills & practices 
workbooks @$1.40/ea. 
96 Technical Math books @$5 .50 
24 Sets - Teaching aid tools @$35.00 
Sub-Total (Welding) 
III .B .Auto Body Instruction Supplies 
& Materials 
Body hammers & dollys 
Pry picks , jerking tools , 
windshield & moulding tools 
Assorted drill b its , hack saws , 
& hole saws 
Floor creepers , masking machine 
Extension cords , air hose ,  
nozzles & fittings 
Paint masks, filters, & paint 
rags 
Prybars , snips , mallets & hammers 
Wrenches , sockets , rives , screw-
drivers , chisels & punches 
Repair & replacement 
Automobiles , bodies & parts 
Abrasive desks , papers, grind-
ing wheel s , dis� & sanding board I> 
voe ED . . D V R . . . 
$ 132.00 
13 .68  
18 . 00 
150.00 
36 . 00 
5 . 00 
10 . 2 0  
50.00 
3 0 . 00 
36 . 00 
19 . 80 
45 .00 
9 . 60 
2 8 . 80 
4 . 20 
4 . 80 
1 3 . 40 
3 3 . 00 
120.00 
12 .00 
$4 , 689 . 95 --
250.00 
200.00 
100.00 
5 5 . 00 
150.00 
250.00 
110.00 
350.00 
200.00 
1 , 500.00 
1 , 500.00 
L L  C ... . • 
200.00 
150.00 
140 . 00 
528 . 00 
840.00 
$5 , 008 . 00 
$ 
TOTAL 
" 1  t. -
132.00 
13 . 68 
18 . 00 
150.00 
36.00 
5 . 00 
1 0 . 20 
50.00 
30.00 
36 . 00 
200.00 
19 . 80 
45 . 00 
9 . 60 
2 8 . 80 
4 . 20 
4 . 80 
1 3 . 40 
3 3 . 00 
120.00 
1 2 . 00 
150.00 
140.00 
528.00 
840.00 
$9 , 69 7 . 9� 
250.00 
200.00 
100.00 
5 5 . 00 
150.00 
250.00 
110 .oo 
350.00 
200.00 
1 , 500.00 
1 , 500.00 
Lead, plastic & caulking 
Nuts , bolts , washers , screws , 
etc. 
Safety glasses, gloves , rod, 
flux , acetylene, oxygen, 
face shields, etc.  
Primer, lacquer, ename l , thinner 
wire brushe s , masking tape, 
buffing pads & files 
$2. 00 X 24 X men X 30 wks . 
30 Auto collision work textbooks 
@$6.40 e a.  
100 Auto collision work workbooks 
@$1.  30 e a.  
Sub-Total (Auto Body) 
III. C .  Operating Supplies & 
Office Supplies 
.,.., .L \ • 
Materials for teacher instruc­
tion.dissemination mater­
ials ,paper & other office 
supplies 
Sub-Total 
TRAVEL 
Coordinator-Instructors from Lake 
Land to Vandalia & return -
140 mi . round trip @ . 10 per 
mi.=$14.00 per round trip X 
45 trips 
Sub-Total 
V.  INDIRECT COSTS 
Administrative Overhead to 
Lake Land College at 6% of 
personnel costs 
Sub-Total 
VI. EQUIPMENT (Purchase) 
VI. A .  Welding 
2 Disc grinders (electric) 
@$115 .oo 
1 Sahmerged arc gun 
1 Pedis tal grinder 
1 Portable power brush 
(electric) 
voe ED • . 
$ 1 , 500.00 
200.00 
300.00 
' 
1 ,440 . �0 
$8, 105 . 00 
150.00 
$ 150.00 
- -
1 , 050 . 30 
$ 1 , 05 0 . 30 
' 
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D V R . . • L L  C . ' . TOTAL 
$1, 500.00 
200.00 
300.00 
1:440.00 
192.00 192 . 00 
130.00 130.00 
-- $32 2 . 00 $8,42 7 . 00 
150 . 00 
- - -- $ 150.00 
630. 00- 630.00 
$630 . 00 $630 . 00 
1 , 050.30 
-- -- $1 ,050 . 30 
230.00 230.00 
150.00 150.00 
300.00 300.00 
130.00 130.00 
6 Acetylene welding & cutting 
outfits w/hos e s , gages , extra 
tips , e t c .@$125.00 ea . 
1 Semi-automa tic cutting torch 
6 250 Amp AC-DC welders @$302 e 
1 Mo�e l FGR- 610 Hobart comb� 
voe . ED. 
l • . 
ination s tick & wier welder 
spool,reel adaptor,gears, 
hose , regula tor, flometer, 
300 amp gun, 5/6411 & .04511 
feed rolls & 500 amp gun -
l I car; 
complete 
1 300 Amp miller heliarc welde 
350 amp water cooled torch, 
regulator , f lometer for argon 
hose,cab le,etc.  - complete 
Sub-Total (Welding) 
VI. B .  Auto- Body 
2 Acetylene welding & cutting o 
fits w/hose , regulators , extra 
tips , et c .  @$125.00 ea.  
2 Body grinders @$115.00 e a .  
2 Buffers @$115 .00 ea.  
3 S anders @$95.00 
1 Pull dozer (hand) 
5 Spray guns w/hose, regulators , 
moisture trap @$120.00 ea . 
1 Body jack (sma ll) 
3 Portable body jack @$50.00 ea 
1 Paint shaker 
l w/ 
l 
\ t-
2 Floor jacks (1\ ton) @$13 7 . 5 0  
Work benches 
Tool cabinets & boards 
4 4" Vises @$50 . 00 ea.  
2 3/8" Electric drills @$35.00 
1 �11 Drill 
I a .  
2 Compressors (MOTA or Surplus) 
@$10 5 . 7 5  ea.  
Spray booth (MOTA) 
Sub-Total (Auto Body) 
Sub-Total (Welding) 
Sub-Total (Gen. Program 
--
I 
$8, 105 .00 
4 , 689 . 9 5  
17 , 24 8 . 3( 
D . V . R. 
750.00 
440.00 
1 , 812 . 00 
1 , 9 75 . 00 
1,095 . 00 
$6, 882.00 
250.00 
345 .00 
230.00 
285.00 
1 , 000.00 
600.00 
150.00 
150.00 
5 0 . 00 
2 7 5 . 00 
150.00 
200.00 
200.00 
70.00 
60.00 
2 1 1 .50 
125 . 00 
$4,35 1 . 50 
6 , 882.00 
--
GRAND TOTAL EXPENSE $30,043 .25 ·$11, 2 3 3 . 5 0  
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L L . C  . • TOTAL 
750.00 
440.00 
1 , 812 . 00 
1 , 975 .00 
1 , 095 . 00 
-- $6, 882.00 
250.00 
345 .00 
230.00 
285.00 
1 ,000 .00 
600.00 
150.00 
150.00 
50.00 
275 . 00 
150.00 
200.00 
200.00 
70.00 
60.00 
2 1 1 . 50 
125 . 00 
$322 . 00 $12, 778.50 
$ 5 , 008.00 $ 1 6 , 5 79 . 95 
4 , 9 8 5 . 00 $22 , 233. 30 
$10,315.  0( $ 5 1 , 5 9 1 .  75 
23a 
I N C 0 M E 
D.  V .  R .  Training Fee 
$20, 00 per week for 24 trainees for 24 weeks --------------- $ 1 1 , 520 . 00 
Illinois Division of Vocational & Technica l  Education 
Contract for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 30 , 043 . 25 
* Il linois Junior College Board 
1344 qtr . hrs . credit X $10. 33 ------------------------------ $13 , C03 . 52 
* Equiva lent to 5 qtr . @ 4 qtr . hrs . ------ 20 credits 
Trainees - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X 40 
960 - Credits ------
* Equivalent to 2 qtr . @ 4 qtr.  hrs . 8 credits 
Trainees - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -X48 
3C4 Credits -- -----
Total 
960 
304 
1344 
�PARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATlou, AND WELFARE 
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0 T 1 TL E) ·1. AREACoD_E l'_T-EL_E_P
_H_ON_E_N_o_. �i T. 
f, Tl TLE OF PROP::>SEC PRO CRAM 
Learn and Earn Program 
�CTION B. DESCRIPTION OF APPL ICANT ANO 
1APPL I CANT CA TE GORY 
� 
APPLICANT INSTITUTION IS :  ( CHECK ONE) 
(ia JUNIOR OR COr-i"IUNI TY COLLEGE 
0 i.-Ye:AR UNDERGRADUATE ONLY 
0 GRADUATE ANO UNDERGRADUATE 
APPLICANT INSTITUTION IS :  (CHECK ONE) 
fJ PUBL IC 
0 PRIVATE 
CTION C PROGRAM CETAILS • '
f, PROGRAM BUDGET 
FEDERAL SHARE ( L I NE 
A 7, BUDGET SUMM:.RY 1$ FORM, PART IV) 46635 . 00 
NON-FEDERAL SHARE 
8 (L I  NE 7, BUOCEt $ SUf-'t1ARY FORM, 
PAi:lT IVl 11012 . oo 
TOTAL PROGRAM 
c BUOCET ( L I NE 7, $ BUDCET SUM-1ART i:"01'lM- PART I v  5764 7 . 00 
Charles Green ?17 1235�0541 I 
Coordinator 8.0ATE 10-9-70 
PROGRAM 
2. PROGRAM CLASS I F I CATION ( CHECK ONE) 
[) NO EXISTING PROGRAV�-WISH TO PLAN ANO/OR IMPLEMENT NEW PROGRAM 
Qa EXISTING PROCRAM--v/ISH TO STRENCTHEN ANO/OR EXPAND 
3. TYPE OF PROPOSAL ( CHECK ALL APPLICABLE COMPONENTS) 
0 PLANNING OF PROCRAM 
CJ I N I T I ATION OF PROGRAM 
� STRENCTHENIN\: CF EXISTINC PROGRAM 
6Q EXPANSION OF EXISTING PROCRAM 
2. I S  THE PROPOSED PROCRAM COORD INATED 
WITH A MODEL CITY PROCRAM? 
[] YES G4 NO 
3. NAME OF NEAREST 
NIA 
i.. HAS THIS PROPOSAL BEEN SU9MI TTED ELSEWHERE? CJ YES 
( IF "YES'' IND ICATE WHERE) 
MODEL C l  TY 
G( NO 
-------
s. IF COOPER A T l  VE ARRANGEMENT OR CONSORT I UM vJITH AN INST I TUT ION OR ACENCY: G I  VE II-IE FOLLOWH:c FOR THf. COO RO I •JA TOR. 
VHE: OF COORD INATINC INSTITUTION OR AGENCY AREA CODE TELEPHONE NO. EXT. 
----�-�--��-��-=N�-- --------------�----t IAHE: OF COORDINATOR 
kCTION D. PART I C I PATION I N  OTHER FEDERAL PROCRA�S. 
1 0 TITLE I l l ,  H I CHER EDUCATION ACT OF 1965, 
DEVELOPING INSTITUTIONS, HEW, OE 
20 PLANS FOR PROGRESS 
30 MODEL C I T IES, DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING ANO 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
1\ 0 UPWARD BOUND, HEH, OE 
; so TALENT SEARCH, HE�J, qE 
,m SPEC I AL SERVICES FOR THE 
lOE FO� 1193, 9/10 
I 
D ISAOVANTACEO, HEW, OE 
F I SCAL YEAR 1970 ( CHECK APPL IC.1.BLE I TEMS) 
7 CJ TITLE V-E, EPOA, TRAININC PROGRAMS FOR H I GHER EDUCATION 
PERSONNEL, HEW, OE 
8 .iJ EPDA TRAIN I NC PRO CRAMS, PARTS C AND 01 HE1t1, OE 
9 [) VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COOPERATIVE EDUCATION PROCRAM,HEW,OE 
10 6') COLLEGE WORK-STUDY FINANCIAL A I D  PROCRAM, HEH, OE 
11 [) OTHER (SPECIFY) 
PACE 1 
EECTION £. STATISTICAL I NFCR�AT I ON - INSTITUTIONS OF � I CHER � vUC�TION ---�------��------
FILL l �I ALL APPilOPR I ATE SECTI O:!S 1-:;� BU.\KS. "UT �/,\ (r:CT \PDL IC.;:;u:) IF I T  !:OES �;')7 P:'.RTAlrJ. 
F • Ll-71 M£ RECE I V  l tJC 1·/0?.r(-STtivY 
1 ENROLL'�'" -- FALL TERM 1 %8 (" "�" 1969 mL """ 1970 '""" r " rnoc '" so" 
UNDERCRADUATE 980 1473 1729 FUNDS DURINC ACAC�MIC 2 . 5 $ 
fYEAR l�STITUTIO� 
F I RST FOUl!\lED 
1967 
ONLY YEAR 1969-1970 
� DESCR I P T I O N  OF EX I S T I NC COOPERATIVE EOUCATIOrl PROGRAM 
,ERCENI C F  'P E q C fN '?'  CF c::OP E H T 1 v ::  s�::n11-:-s 
STUCENT 800Y 9 J A E : E I V I N G  WORK-STUDY • '.! N � �  ) l! q l N G  I N  PROGiUM T�E AC AJ Ef"' t C v o q  1969-1 S"'O I
YE,R PROCRAM SECAN AVERAGE NO. OF 
1()$ 1967 COOPERATIVE PERIODS PfR ONE YfAR 50 
AVERAGE LENGTH OF Al TERNA Tl NC SEQUENCE NUMBER OF COORO I tlATORS RAT 10 OF COORD I N ATORS TO NOe OF EMPLOY I NC ACE NC I ES 
OAYS 
I 
WfEKS lMONTHs FULL-TIME 1 PART-T I ME COOPERATI VE EDUC. sru�NTS INVOLVED I N  PROGRAM 
6-3* o . 4 1-20 69 
TYPE OF COOPERA T I VE EDUCATION PROGRAM (CHECK APPL ICABLE BOX ANO I N D I CATE THE DISCIPL INES EXPEND I TUR_ES_F._OR-CO_O_P_E_R-A--
9 �O.�N!A� - - -- • �REQl1_!_�E! - u.���Jgu;�!��� 16o�E!�E 
Agriculture Mechanics ACADEMI C  DISCIPLINES 
Agriculture Business & Supply SALARIE $ 31 ,240, 
Distributive & Marketing Occupations 
Bus.iness and Office Occupations 
TRAVEL I $ .  563 . 
OTHER 430. 
-----�-----�--�-�--�--�--�-----�-----�- TOTAL 
SECTION F. ABSTRACT OF PROPOSAL {BEFORE COMPLETI NG, REFER TO PACE 6 I N  I NSTRUCTIONS} $ 32 ,233 . .  
ro broaden the post-secondary educational opportunities for educationally and 
!conomically disadvantaged students by offering concentrated vocational counseling 
services , the opportunity to be employed and earning financial support while enrolled in 
college to receive training in skilled and semi-skilled occupations and to complete 
general education courses to meet the needs of individual student s .  
lature of Instruction -
Subject Credit Hours Per Week 
• 
�neral Education Courses 
per quarter (on campus) 8 quarter hours 8 hours per week 
Seminar (with coordinator) 
per quarter (on campus) 1 quarter hour 4 hours per �eek 
On-the-job traini11g 7 quarter hours 20 hours week 
minimum 
SECTION G. PERSOtl:lEL 
1. iuME MlO T I TLE OF APPLICANT F I SCAL eirc1cER 
Tim Helton, Dean of Business Affairs 
AREA CODE 1 TELEPHONE NO. EXT. 
2 1 7 1 235-0541 
I I . 
™E UNOERS I CNEO HEREBY CERTIFIES THAT HE IS AUTHORIZED TO F I LE, AND TO ACT AS THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE APPLICANT 
roR THIS APPL I.CATION, FOR A GRANT UNDER THE PROV I S ION OF THE LABOR-HEW APPROPRI ATION AcT, 1970 ( P.L. 91-2011). THE 
U�'OERSICNEO FURTHER CERT I F I ES THAT THE APPLICANT IS FULLY COGtl lZANT OF THE CONOI TIONS SET FORTH IN T H I S  APPL ICATION 
FORl1 AND THAT ALL INFORMATION ANO STATEMENTS cmHA INED I N  THIS APPL ICATION ANO Tli£ ATTACHED SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS 
IRE TRUE ANO CORRECT TO THE BEST OF H I S  KNOl-.t.EOCE ANO BELIEF. 
,1mc� 1 Z ING Oi'i' IC IAL  ( S I GN.tr.URE) !( TYPED .NAME AND T I TLE) 
Virgil H. Judge 
Presiden't 
OE FOFtl 1 1931 9/70 PACE 2 
• on canpus 6 racnths ; on job trainin£ 3 months . 
DATE 
I· 10-9-70 
1 : FAMILY I NCOME 
$2,999 PER YEAR OR LESS 
$3,000 TO $51999 
...  
$6,000 TO $71 1+99 
$7, 500 OR MORE 
2 M I NOR I TY STUDENTS 
I NO I A N-AMERIGAN 
MEX I CAN-AMER I CAN 
NEGRO-AMER I CAN 
ORIENTAL 
PUERTO- R I CAN 
OTHER ( IOENTIFY) 
- -·  
NUMBER 
ENROLLED 
N/A 
I N/A 
N/A 
I 
I N/A I 
I 
I 
2 
� 4 
2 1  
I 2 
2 
0 
3 LOCATION OF APPL ICANT INSTI TUTION 
OE FORM 1193, 9/70 
! 
FAMILY I NCll1E, M I NORITY STUDENTS, AND LOCATION OF INSTITUTION 
FY 1%9 PROJECTEO FY 1970 
PERCENT I NUMBER PERCENT t PERCENT NUMBER PERCENT OF TOTAL . RECE I V  I NC RECEIVING NUMBER , OF TOTAL RECE I V I NG RECE I V I NG ENROLL- F I NANCIAL FINANCIAL ENROLLED 1 EN����- F I NANCIAL FINANCIAL 
MENT A I D  A I D  A I D  A I D  
. I N/A 1 N/A N/A I N/A 3 NIA 
I I j t 
N/A 3 N/A N/A I N/A I 2 N/A I 
I 
N/A 3 N/A N/A 
; 
I N/A 0 N/A 
N/A 1 N/A N/A I N/A I 2 N/A 
I 1 50 2 -, ---1)._ 
I 
I 
. 2 1 25 5 ! . 2 0 
' 
1 8 33 25 
I 
I 1 6 ?t. 
' I 
I 
. 1 I 0 3 I . 1  0 I 
• 1 
I 
I 1 50 3 I . 1  1 33 
0 I 0 
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PART 1 1  - lt:STITUTI O!JAL E L I G I B I L I TY, A1l0 ASSURMlCES A/,[J CCIJO I T I G:.5 FOR APPLI CM,T 
INSTRUCTIONS: EACH APPLICA�T ANO COOPERATING INSTITUTION OR AGENCY l rl'.'CLVEO lt l  A "ROPOSAL MUST SUB�; JT THREE (3) 
COPIES O F  T H I S  PART 1 1 .  I NSTITUTI OtJS OF HIGHER EOUCAT I0:1 MUST FIL\. OUT ALL SECTIONS, BUT ORCAlllZA­
TIONS1 AGENCIES, BUSllJESS ENTITIES SHOULD OMIT SECTIOrJ C. THC: U�:OERS ICNEO APPLI C,�T HEREBY ASSURES THE U.S. 
C0t-11JSSI ONER OF EDUCATION THAT IT IS ELIGIBLE FOR SUPPORT BY MEETlllC ALL OF THE REVll l REMEtlTS L I S TED UNDER SECT IOrlS 
C AND 0 BELOW. . 
SECT ION A. NAME ANO ADDRESS OF APPLICANT 
Lake Land College District No. 5 1 7  1921 Richmond Avenue 
Mattoon , Illinois 61938 
SECTION B. CHIEF ADM I N ISTRATIVE OFFI CER OF INSTITUTION OR AGENCY COMPLETING THIS tORM 
i TYPEO NAME} 
Virgil H .  Judge 
SECTION C. EL I G I B I L ITY REQUI REMENTS - INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION ( CHECK THE APPROPR IATE I TE�S) 
1 5CJ  ADMITS AS REGULAR STUOE�ITS ONLY PERSONS HAVING A CERTIFICATE OF CRAOUATION FR� A SCHOOL PROV I D I N G  SECONDARY 
EDUCATION OR THE RECOGNIZED EQUIVALENT OF SUCH A CERTIFICATE; 
2 6CJ  IS LECALLY AUTHORIZED W I T H I N  ITS STATE TO PROVIDE A PROCRAM OF EOUCATION BEYOl.O SECONDARY EDUCATIONj 
3� PROVIDES AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR WHICH IT AWARDS A BACHELOR'S DECREE, OR PROVIDES NOT LESS THAN A TWO-YEAR 
PROCRAM WHICH I S  ACCEPTABLE FOR FULL CRED I T  TOWARD SUCH A DECREE; 
\ � IS A PUBL I C  OR OTHER NONPROF I T  EDUCATIONAL l tlSTITUTIONj 
5 0  PEETS ONE OF THE THREE (3) FOLLOWINC ACCRED ITATION REQUIREMENTS: 
CJ IS ACCREDITED BY THE FOLLOWING NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED ACCRE O I T I N C  AGENCY OR ASSOC I A T I O N  
NAME ����---�------��------�---���------��------�---��---�---���------�------------�---------�
OR 6ij HAS A RECOGNIZED PRE-ACCREDITATION STATUS WITH THE FOLLOW ING NHI OtlALLY RECOOl lZEO ACCRED I T ING AGENCY OR 
ASSOCIATION 
NAME Candidate Status with North Central Association 
OR CJ THOUGH NONACCREO ITEO I T  I S  CERTIFIED BY THE U .S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION, WITlCIN THE nlO YEARS PRECEDING THE 
DATE OF APPL I C A T I ON, AS B E I N G  AN I N S T I TUTION WHOSE CREDITS ARE ANO HAVE BEE� ACCEPTED ON TRANSFER BY NOT LESS 
. THAN THREE (3) INSTI TUTIONS WHICH ARE so ACCREDITED, FOR CRED I T  ori THE SAME BASIS AS IF TRANSFERRED FROM Al< 
INSTITUTION SO ACCRED I TED. 
, 6()  IS A SCHOOL WHICH PROVIDES NOT LESS THAN A ONE-YEAR PROGRAM TO PREPARE STUDENTS FOR GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT I N  A 
RECOGNIZED OCCUPATION ANO �JH ICH MEETS THE PROV I S IONS OF ITEMS 1 ,  2, �, ANO 5 • 
. SECTION 0. ASSURANCES ANO COND I T I ONS (CHECK APPROPR IATE ITEMS) (TO BE COMPLETED IY ALL APPLI CANTS INCLUO INC 
COOPERATING INSTITUTIONS ANO AGENC IES) 
THE INSTITUTI ONfACEUCY HEREBY ASSURES THE U.S. COl"M I S S I ONER OF EDUCATION THAT IT: 
1 XJ  HAS COMPL IED WITH FEDERAL C I V I L  R I GHTS LEGISLATION INCLUOINC TITLE VI OF THE CIVIL RI CHTS ACT OF 196� 
(HEW FORM ��t } .  
2il AGREES TO CONDUCT THE PROJECT I N  ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAB OR-HEW APPROP R I A T I CI Acr, 1 9 70 (P.L. 91-204) ANO 
1NSTRUCTIONS AS THE Con11sSIONER MAY ISSUE FROM TIME TO T IME. 
3il AGREES TO SUBMIT REPORTS I N  SUCH FORM ANO CONTA I N I N G  SUCH I NFORMATION AS THE Col-'MISSIONER MAY REQUIRE. 
�iJ ACREES TO MAINTAIN ADEQUATE ANO SEPARATE ACCOUNTING ANO F I SCAL RECORDS ON F�l)S RECEIVED UNDER EACH AWARD ANO 
WILL MAKE AVAILABLE FOR AUDIT TO REPRESENTATIVES OF THE COl"T'l l S S I ONER SUCH RECORDS ANO ACCOUNTS AT ANY 
REASONABLE TIME. 
5 1Jl  ACREES1 IF AN INSTITUTION OF H I GHER EDUCATION, TO EXPEN0 °DURING THE FISCAL YE�R FROM ITS OWN SOURCES NOT LESS 
THAN WAS C:XP�NOEO FOR COOPERATIVE EDUCATION DURING THE PREVIOUS F I SCAL YEAR. 
PART I l l  - NARRAT IVE 
ALL PROPOSALS MUST DE ACCOM?ANIEO BY A NARRATIVE NOT TO EXCEED TEN ( 1 0) DOUBLE SPACED PACES. SEE INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
PREPARATION OF NARRATI V�. 
OE FORM 1193, 9/70 PACE 4 
* 
'* 
t* 
Pl\!H IV - BUDGET SUM'1ARY F ORM ( FUNOS TO BE EXPENDED JULY 1 ,  1971 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1 �H 2 J 
NAME AND ADDRESS OF INSTITU•10;� ( I NCLUDE Z I P  CODE} NAME OF PAOCRAM 
Lake Land College District No. 517  Learn and Earn Pro ram 
6--����������_....__;..._����������������� 1921 Richmond Avenue ;��ME o:= ?EtlSON �1 RECTI NC PROCRAM AREA cooc: 
I
TELE?!iON::: •�o.1 EXT. 
Mattoon. Illinois 61938 Chrir1 P� Grr.><=>n ? 1 7 234-8130 
1I O I RECT OPERAT I NG COSTS - PERSONNEL, L I S T  ALL POSITION TlTlE-s-;;--I NOICATE THE PERCENT OF r!ME ON THE PROCRAMj EMPLOVEE SERVICES ANO.BENEFITS; ANO METHOD OF SALARY CALCULATI ON, INCLUO INC PEiHOO OF EMPLOYMENT. SEE PACE 8 o;: ltJSTRUC T l l);�s POSITIO:'J T I TL:!:S 
Program Director (Coordinator) 
(50% administration 
25% on-job supervision 
25% teaching) · 
Counselor 
100% Guidance and Counseling 
. 
InstructQrs (eight at one-fourth time) 
100% Instruction 
Consultants (i) Continued .In-Service 
Training of Staff 
Secretary 
2. 1  TOTAL. - P!!RSClllNEL · 
MET!iOO OF PEtllOO OF 1 SALARY CALCULATION EMPLOYMENT EDER AL 
100% on pro- July 1 ,  �971 $ 1 6 , 320. 
ject to 
1360. per mo. June 30 , 1972 
lfor 12 months 
100% on pro- July 1 ,  1 97-1 I 1 2 , 000. 
j ect to I $ 1000 per mo. June 30, 1972 
if or 12 months 
25% on pro- Sept. I ,  1971  I 9 ,000. rct , one- . to 
ourth salary May 30, 1972 
f eight in- I 
tructors at 
$1000 per mo. 
if or nine month!> 
Four days at 
$50 per day 
each 
100% on pro-tect-$375 per 
onth for 12-
onths 
• 
Sept . 1&2,  1971  
July 1 ,  1971  
to 
June 30, 1972 
400. 
4 , 500. 
t2 , 220.-
COST SHA�INC 
NON- C:OERAL 
tr 180. 
I * 180. 
I • 
la� "9360. · 
. 
** 240. 
* 180. 
.. $ 1 0 , 140. 
OE FO�� 1 193, 9/70 {THE IUSTITUTION SHOULD-R�-PROOUCEA'o o t T I ONAL °COPIES(frTHESE PACES AS NEEDED) 
Health & Accident Insurance: $15.  00 p�r month. PACE s Meal$ an4 lodging. Institutions snare of salaries. 
TOTAL 
$ 1 6  ,500. 
1 2 , 180. 
18 , 360. 
640. 
4680. 
$ 52,360. 
PART I V  - BUDGET SUf"MARY FORM (CONT I NUEDT 
3 OTHER D I RECT OPERAT ING COSTS 
A TRAVEL I ND I CATE THE NUMBER OF TRIPS INVOLVED, MODES OF TRA NSPORTAT ION, {IF BY AUT01 RATE PER • t M ILE) D I STANCES TRAVELED, OESTlNATIONS, INTERMEDI ATE STOPS, ETC. SHOW ALSo, I F  APPLI- FEDERAL NON-FEDERAL TOTAL 
CABLE� THE NUMBER OF DAYS PER D I EM ANO RATE. SEE PACE 9 OF I NSTRUCTIONS. v 
Director: 50 trips by auto with average round trip at 60 miles each to 342 . 00 * 38.00 380.00 
supervise on the job training at  9¢ per mile. Four trips of  200 
miles each for conference. ' 
Counselor : 20 trips to area high school of 30 miles each, 90.00 * 10 .00 100 . 00 
. 
I 
2 conference trips of 200 miles each. 
Consultants: one round trip each for 2 consultants of 300 miles each 54 . 00 54 .00 . I . . 
'TRAVEL TOTAL $ 486. 00 $ 48 .00 $ 534 . 00 
e. OrnER, GIVE AN ITEMIZED LIST OF CHARGES TO 110THER11 WITtt APPROPRIATE EXPLANATI ONS FOR SUCH I TEMS 
AS CO�N ICATION, SUPPL IES, PRINTI NG, ETC. 
Communication (Telephone for staff - long distance charges only) 75. 00 ** 100.00 175 . 00 
Printing (Brochures describing program, forms , etc . )  300 . 00 100.00 400.00 
Supplies (Paper and office supplies) 100.00 100 . 00 200 .00 . 
IOTHER TOTAL $ 475 . 00 $ 300.00 $ 775 . 00 
It SUBTOTAL FOR ( A ) TRAVEL ANO ( B } OTHER (SUM OF LINES 3A AN0 3B) $ 961 . 00 $ 348 . 00 $ 1309 . 00 
5 TOTAL D IRECT OPERATING COSTS {SUH OF L I NES 2 ANO It)  . $ '11 lRl ()() $10,488 . 00 153.669 . 00 
l";i :··-:"''' . -.....--:"-.... 6 IND IRECT COSTS $ 3 454 QO (.,�.,;. .;-.. ,;"-:.:>..,�,·l"A$ 3 454 00 
' A  FEDERAL SHARE ( COMPUTE AT 8 PERCENT OF D I RECT FEDERAL SHARE) ' • f-:.�.:0: ;·· ,,•.:.�· ''"�· · t • �,)I�,\.-,� ' ""'� · .� ;_;t 
B NON-FEDERAL SHARE (TO BE DETERMINED BY THE INSTITUTION) at 5% � {;_,._'.;·:.-.{. ;: ��:'.� . ·: ��.::-.:t$ 524 . 00 $ 524 . 00 , .... ,-.... "'. �-" -.. · .... -•t· 
' 7  TOTAL D I RECT PLUS INDI RECT COSTS (SUM OF L I NES 5 AND 6) $ 46,635 . 00 s1 1 ,012 . oo ,7 f../,,7 ()() 
OE FORM 1193, 9/70 
* - Additional 1¢ per mile by institutional policy 
PACE (, 
** - Monthly telephone charge 
PART III.  COOPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGR.A}1 NARRATIVE 
A. Institutional Description 
Lake Land College of Mattoon, Illinois, is a two-year community college established 
in 1966. Classes started in September , 1967 , with an enrollment of 627 s tudents in day 
and evening classes . By the fall of 1969 enrollment had increased to over 2 , 000 student s .  
The college district i s  located in East Central I llinois and i s  composed o f  all or 
parts of eleven counties with a total district population of approximately 125,000 people. 
The area is of mixed demographic character, much of it being rural in nature but also con-
taining considerable trade and industry in the larger communities which are Mattoon , popu-
lation 21 ,000 , and Charleston, population 1 6 ,000 , both located in Coles County which is the 
geographic and population center of . the district. . i 
It is the stated policy of  the board and administration of the college and a part of 
the philosophy of the staff to provide a_ climate of instruction which will encourage stu-
dent succes s .  The c.ollege maintains an open-door policy of admissions admitt ing anyone 
eighteen years o_f age or older qualified to complete any one of its programs . The school 
• 
atrives to provide a broad and practical curriculum suited to the needs of the people of 
�e district .  To this end , the curriculum is almost equally divided between academic and 
�cational-technical courses. 
-Essentially, •the college provides programs and curriculums for business , trade, or tech-
ncal training , for academic and pre-professional training , for adult part-time and evening 
courses �nd refreshe�, developmental, or preparatory courses for students with academic 
llltciencies. 
. ' 
'Lake Land College can be characterized as an institution which is comprehensive in pro� 
am, non-se�ective in regard to admission, low in cos t ,  and located in proximity to the 
udents it serves. The institution accepts community services as one of its maj or func-
ons and gives-priority to the teaching role of its. faculty. 
-The unique purposes and objectives of Lake Land College affects the character�stics 
the students who are enrolled in th� college. Its s tudents tend to come from homes 
. 
re the educational attainment of parents resembles that of the general population. 
Almost one-fifth of the parents of Lake Land students have no high school education. 
\ 
Many 
I 
of the fathers of Lake Land students have occupations in the crafts and unskilled classifi-
cations. Students range very high to very low in ability level ,  but the ability curve of 
all entering students is skewed to the left when compared to college students in general . 
�er thirty percent fall in the lowest stanines of ability levels . Approximately sixty 
percent fall in the middle three s tanines and fourteen percent in the top three groups. 
h is characteristic of community college students throughout the nation, many Lake Land 
students do not complete their �ommunity college program. Sophomore year enrollments are 
about half that of the freshman class. It is obvious that the Lake Land student , in most 
cases , is a different learner indeed from those who have traditionally entered college. 
Therefore, Lake Land College cannot simply pattern its programs and professional staff on 
the college and university model if it is to  serve its students effectively. 
By philosophy and design, Lake Land College employs faculty members who are committed 
to teac.hing . Professional growth , teaching effectiveness and concern for the welfare of 
students are criteria by which instructors are judged and promoted. Lake Land College 
places great emphasis on the counseling of students and faculty-student relationships . All 
instructors are assigned specific responsibilities for students in academic advisement ,  
counseling and supervision of activities. 
In spite of the efforts that have been made at Lake Land .College through low cost 
tuition, open-door admissions, and intensive counselin g ,  a careful analysis of the educa-
tional needs for post-secondary programs in the local area reveals that the economically 
disadvantaged and the academically disadvantaged students of the community are not afforded 
ft 
an opportunity or are unable to avail themselves of the opportunity to  enroll in post-
secondary programs at the college. Conditions which have been identified through local 
studies which contribute to this problem are as follows : 
a. Detailed follow-up studies indicate that inadequate finances is the major cause 
of student dropouts.  The colleg e ' s  financial aids office assists s tudents in qualifying 
for a wide variety of state and local scholarships and loan programs , but there is evidence 
2 
that dropouts have financial need� which extend well beyond the cost of their tuition and 
related college fees . The financial need of these students is closely tied to the overall 
financial disability of their family. In most' instances s tudents are unable to pursue their 
educational objectives because they are needed at home to contribute to the total family 
income . 
b .  All nineteen secondary schools in the community college district have grouped to 
form the Eastern Illinois Special Education District. The cooperative has designed and im­
plemented in the secondary schools a special curriculum for educationally disadvantaged and 
mentally handicapped students. For several years these educationally dis advantaged students 
have been graduating from the secondary schools after having fulfilled the requirements of 
the special curricula and are ready to enter some type of post-secondary training program. 
Studies show these students often come from economically and disadvan�aged homes. Follow-
up studies of these students show that very .few enter the community college. An advisory 
board �omposed of representatives from the secondary schools, the faculty and administration 
of Lake Land Colleze has recommended that Lake Land College design a cooperative education 
program which can serve the needs of these students .  
In an effort to better meet the needs o f  these students, the Learn and Earn Program 
has been developed to be administered by Lake Land College with the participation of public 
or private employers to provide on-the-job training opportunities which may not be other­
rlse available to such students.  The objectives of the program are as follows : 
a .  To broaden the post-secondary educatio�al opportunities for educationally and 
economically disadvantaged students by offering concentrated vocational counseling services , 
the opportunity to  be employed and earning financial support while enrolled in college to •. 
receive training in skilled and semi-skilled occupations and to complete general education 
courses to meet the needs of individual s tudent s .  
b.  To provide for such students vocational training through an organized curriculum in 
cooperative education for those . s tudents who can benefit from such a program where now 
�ither a one-year certificate program nor a two-year associate degree is offered in these 
lleas in this institution. 
3 
B. Needs To Be Served 
Data on the labor demand and supply at state and local levels indicate the critical 
need for trained people in the skilled and semi-skilled occupations. Table I shows the 
current employment levels in the state of Illinois in eight occupational areas , the pro-
jected additional labor demand for 1974 and the output of trainees for 1970 and 1974. An 
analysis of this data reveals the critical shortages of trained personnel the state of 
Illinois is facing. (Appendix - Table I) 
Studies completed in the local area served by the community college district reveal 
similar manpower needs in six occupational areas. Table II shows a sixteen percent pro-
jected growth in employment in the area by 1980. (Appendix - Table II) 
In addition to meeting local and state needs , the cooperative education program is 
designed to further national priorities. The program by definition will give top priority 
to students who are economically and academically disadvantaged . Returning veterans will 
be eligible and encouraged to participate in the program. The demographic profile for the 
eleven county area reveals that 29% of the population is classified as rural-farm. Families 
vith income under $3 ,000 annually represent 32% of the population. Students from these 
families represent the primary target group . 
C. Program Description 
. 
The Lake Land College Learn and Earn Program was developed over a period of fourteen 
months in cooperatio� with the Eastern Illinois Special Education Uni t ,  the Illinois Board 
of Vocational Education, the Illinois State Junior College Board , and other related agencies . 
The curriculum guidelines which have been developed and approved for implement a t ion by the 
Illinois Board of Vocational Education and the Illinois State Junior College Board are as 
follows : 
1 . To provide t�aining for the acquisition of basic employability characteristics. 
2. To provide for academic teachers in the program, information about the needs for 
general education related to- specific vocational training areas . 
4 
3 ,  To provide the student with a salable skiil. 
4.  T o  combine general education o n  campus with on-the-job training in business or 
indust r y .  
S .  T o  provide for flexibility in the instructional periods .required f o r  course 
completion. 
6.  T o  provide materials and appropriate space for maximum utilization o f  individ-
ualized instruction. 
7 .  T o  make maximum use o f  pre-vocational counseling and t o  provide vocational coun-
selor support during the entire time the student is enrolled in the curriculum and as part 
of the follow-up activities. 
The first s tudents were enrolled in the Cooperative Education Program in the 1970 
I 
fall quarter. After testing, personal interviews , examination of high school records, and 
inter-Views with studen t ' s  parents and previous teacher s ,  the student ' s  educational and 
occupational objectives were determined. On-the-job training centers have been identified 
in the local and area conununities in the areas of industry, business ,  agriculture , home . 
economics, health and service occupations . Once a student has identified his educational 
and occupationa.l goals, arrangements will be made for an on-the-job training stat ion which 
will fulfill the s tudent ' s  requirements , and an academic program will be selected which 
will promot.e the development of the student ' s  occupational goals , his on-the-job training 
and his general education requirement s .  
Th� . s tudents placed . in the program were basically underachievers with serious economic 
problems . However, their potential seemed to indicate capabilities well beyond past . ' 
performances . Students were placed in programs as auto mechanics , nurses aides , custodians , 
horticulturalists , and service station operators , to mention a few. Programs in medical 
laboratory technology and police methods are being planned at the present . ·  
The on:.-the-job training standards are designed .to provide t raining that : 1)  i s  re-
lated to existing career opportunities with potential for promotion and advancem�nt ; 
2) does not displac� other workers ; 3) employs student learners in conformity with federal , 
5 
state , and local laws and regulations in a manner not resulting in exploitation of 
student learners for private gain; and , 4) is conducted in accordance with agreements 
between Lake Land College and the employers . The on-the-job training and academic in-
structional work is  scheduled as inqicated. (Appendix - Table III) 
Tr?ining t ime for the program varies in accordance to job specifications and individ-
ual needs.  The time required to  complete the program may vary from three months to twenty-
four months . Students are scheduled to meet with the program coordinator four days per 
week. · on-the-job supervisors will submit written evaluations of the students j ob perfor-
ma.nee to the program coordinator. 
D. Recruitment of Students 
Students are drawn principally from within the Lake Land College district. The co-
operatlori of several local, state, and federal agencies are enlisted to identify students 
eligible for the program. · Among these agencies are the Illinois Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, _ the Illinois Divisi�n of Employment Service , the Illinois Veterans Commis-
sion, State . Welfare Agencies ,  the Eastern Illinois Area Special Education District, the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, Effingham, Illinois , and all public high s chools in the 
-
college district and surrounding area. Students are individually te'sted and counseled. 
Persons ide�tified as economically disadvantaged and academically disadvantaged , or veterans 
receive priority for admission to  the program • 
. The · yocational and academic counseling provided for students represents the most vital 
aspec:t of the entire program. This counseling is provided by the program Director, the . ' 
vocational counselor assigned to the project , the personnel assigned to supervise student�-
at the job stations and the teachers of the students '  academic courses,  who . through special 
in-service training , are sensitized to the unique needs and interests of students in the 
Learn and Earn Program. Intensified counseling will be emphas_ized during all phases of the 
students '  participation in the program from the initial recruitment efforts throu�h the job 
placement phase and the follow-up activities. 
. 6 
An important feature of the Learn and Earn Program will consist of helping the stu-
dent find appropriate full-time employment upon graduation from the program. The college 
operates a placement off ice which works with business and industries in the area in find­
ing suitable employment for graduates and non-graduates of the occupational programs . The 
college will be financially able to appropriate sufficient funds to the Learn and Earn Pro­
gram when Federal Funding is withdrawn. (Appendix - Exhibit A) 
the success of any program is related closely to the extent o f ,  and diligence in , the 
preparation of evaluative techniques. Extensive forms and procedures have been devised at 
Lake Land College to adequately insure insight into the present programs , and revisions of 
those areas where progress is essential for an expanding and challenging program. 
Every effort will be made to disseminate complete and accurate information to all Fed­
eral, State , and local agencie s .  Further information will b e  shared with the communities 
in the College district and specifically to business , indust�y, and local governmental · 
officials . 
Frequent analysis of the subjective and objective data available will be made to de­
termine the following for evaluative purposes : 
a. Perf �rmance of "in program" students ad discernible information is received from 
their "on the job" employers , the faculty for academic studie s ,  program director, counselor s ,  
and etc. Any significant correlation (positive or negative) between academic and on the 
job performance will be noted. 
b .  Seek through counseling the factors contributing t o  students dropping from the pro­
gram. Attempts will be made to either place the student in other occupations or provide 
assistance in job placemen t .  
c .  Student evaluation o f  such matters as academic subj e c t  pertinence, experiences on 
the job, psychological situations that cause frustrations, and general program comments. 
d .  Such post-program features as job placement o f  students ,  salary rang e ,  percentage 
of students completing program, general level of posit ion open to graduate s ,  and community 
attitudes concerning the program. These factors will assist in determining the validity ' of 
student placement and ultimately program success. 
e .  Continuing post-program counseling t o  relieve anxieties and frustrations from 
actual "on the j ob" performance . 
f .  Statistical program data will · be analyzed in li�ht of the effect i t  may have on 
:m�a employment figures such as.  lower unemployment ,  wage index increases, welfare roll de-
creases ,  poverty program relief., and local j ob demand s .  Department o f  Labor statistics will 
be utilized as the control cases. 
E. Proj ect Staff 
The number, qualifications and responsi.bilities of the cooperative education staff are 
as follows : 
a. Program Coordinator ( 1 )  
QUalificat ions and duties : Supervisory competency t o  include educational leadership , 
auccessf ul classroom teaching exper�ence ,  and m�thods and techniqu�s of occupational in-
. . 
atruction ; two years teaching experience in vocational-technical programs , or comparable ex-
.Perien�e in educatio.n ,  business and/or industry; a masters degree in professional education . 
The coordinator shall have direct responsibility for the planning , implementation and . . . 
direction of the Learn and Earn Program. Th� coordinator will supervise recruitment activ-
ties, assist in the development of appropriate admission procedures , coordinate all counsel-
fug activities by program staff members , make contact with business and industries to secure 
. 
appropriate training stations for students , visit on a regul�r basis students completing the 
�-the-job training phase of the program, conduct seminars and conferences on campus for 
students in the program to insure continuity between on-the�job training and academic phases 
of the program, conduct in-service t raining workshops for teachers in the academic phase of 
. . . ( 
:the ·program to insure that objectives are met, coordinate j ob placement activities and fol.J=ow· 
up activities by proj ect personnel,  and acquaint all segments of the college community with 
the overall objectives and purposes of the program. 
b. Vocational Counselor (1)  
Qualifications and duties : The competencies of the vocational counselor shall include 
educatipnal leaders.hip in programs of vocational ·guidance relative to  current occupational 
8 
nformation, employment oppor tunitie s ,  and educational training opportunities for persons 
ntering or in the world of work. Previous experience with the educational and economically 
lsadvantaged and the handicapped is desired. This person shall have a masters degree in 
uidance and counseling . 
Duties : 
1 .  Identify individuals who can be served by the cooperative education program and 
ncourage their enrollment in this curriculum. 
2 .  Provide individuals with information through testing, interviews , and other tech-
�ques helpful in making a meaningful and informed program choice. 
3. Aid graduates in placement upon completion of the Learn and Earn Program. 
4. Conduct follow-up studies to determine the effectiveness of the Learn and Earn 
�gram and the related guidance and counseling. 
c. Instructors (part time) (8) 
Professional Competencies : A masters degree in the acade�ic area in which the instruc-
r is teaching ; an agreement to participate in relevant workshops and seminars sponsored 
the Illinois State Board of Vocational Education and Lake Land College in order to re-
force his professional competencies . Instructors of the cooperative education program 
11 be drawn from the full-time faculty of the · college , " and they will participate in the 
ogram on a part-time basis to teach the academic courses required for all students in the 
ogram. 
d. Consultants (2) 
Qualifications : Expertise and experience in conducting work.shops and seminars for 
eache rs and administrators to sensitize workers in the cooperative education program to 
• 
be special needs , requirements and characteristics of the educationally ·and economically 
badvantaged and the physically. handicapped . 
e. Secretary (1) . 
Competencie s :  Shall include typing , shorthand , general clerical work wi tl) at least on·e 
�r experience as a secretary. 
Duties : 
To perform general clerical work for the staf f .  
0 .., 
f. Future Program Expansion 
The Learn and Earn Program, although operating on a minimal budget the first . year ,  has 
1een envisioned to expand the many potential services so necessary if Lake Land College is 
:o meet the very challenge that necessitated its existence, that of providing educational 
md vocational training for the high potential (low performing) students of the area. Con-
1tantly changing demands on the trained labor market from new technology , indicate that if 
.ake Land College is to be the �ocal point of communities interested in their citizens and 
1eeking enlightened and new programs , constant revision and evaluation must become an in­
:egral part of the Learn and Earn Program. 
Future program expansion will involve many areas and services. The use of students who 
lave completed or near the end of their programs will be utilized as "student recruiters . "  
�ese students have a high potential in recruiting new and deserving prospects. Students 
completing the program will become targets for "post program· counsellng" to insure their 
success in full time labor conditions. 
The economically deprived studen t ' needs are acute and often the smallest amount of 
financial outlay. will prove a barrier to their inclusion in the program. Future alloca­
tions must b� sensitive to the granting of -scholarships , aids, or other appropriate methods 
to allow all students to participate in the program. This will allow them to use the monies 
earned in the program for personal uses , or to satisfy parents who insist they contribute 
financially to the family income. Students would be counseled on budgeting and the wise 
tllocation of personal monies. 
The inevitable impact generated on the Lake Land College area from a potentially able 
md trained labor force will mold the business, municipal, and industrial community into a 
close and respectful associate of the college. With this partnership established a highly 
sophis ticated program will evolve. Lake Land College, with adequate monies from the Fed­
eral programs , shall meet this challenge in the years ahead . 
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Subject 
TABLE II 
MANPOWER REQUIREMENTS 
Officials and Managers 
Sales Workers 
Off ice and Clerical 
Skilled Craftsmen 
Semi-skilled Craftsmen 
Unskilled Laborers 
TABLE I I I  
NATURE OF INSTRUCTION 
Credit 
General Education Courses 
per quarter (on campus) 8 qtr. hours 
Seminar (with coordinator) 
per quarter (on campus) 
On-the-job training 
1 q t r .  hour 
7 q t r .  ,hours 
1980 
+21% 
+25% 
+13% 
+12% 
+12% 
+14% 
Hours Per Week 
8 hours week 
4 hours week 
20 hours week minimum 
• 
Appendix 
EXHIBIT A 
Lake Land College hereby acknowledges �he basic program described in the 
narrative section of the project application has been operational for less than 
one month, based entirely on funding from local sources. The original commit-
ment by the College Board was in "principal" feeling funds derived from the Co-
�perative Educational Program would partially defray the expense involved , and 
.... 
allow other vitally needed programs to be developed where Federal monies are not 
available. However, the original application forms for the proj e c t ,  due on May 
1 ,  1970,  and extended to May , 15 ,  1970, were not received by Lake Land College 
until May 1 5 ,  1970. This is substantiated in a letter dated June 2 ,  1970 from 
President Virgil Judge to Dr. Paul Carnell in the U . S ;  Office of Education. In 
a letter of reply from Mr. John Orcutt of the U . S .  Office of Education on July 
9 ,  1970 acknowledgement was made as to the lateness of the application forms and 
advi.sing to file forms by September 15,  1970. Said .forms are included herein 
requesting a budget for monies expended. 
The Le?rn and Earn Program, so vitally needed in the area, will suffer from 
·the lack of proper expansion and program grow.th unless Federal monies are avail-
able. 
It is further recognized that the urban areas of the nation will encumber the 
maj ority of funds allocated under this program , but it must be pointed out that a 
government serves all of  its constituents and certainly the area of  Lake Land 
College provides a set of its own particular problems just as important to the 
people of this area as any other . 
,  . .  
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Lake Land College District 1517 
1921 Richmond Avenue · 
Coles County 
Mattoon, Illinois 61938 
22nd Congre�sional District 
DATE �EC£1VEO av 
5.2 STA?E 'CC��ISSION 
P:"CJECT BUOCc:T 
5. 3 APpqcvEO 3Y $ STATE Co�M 1 s s 1 0 N  
5.� 
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1921 Richmond 
Mattoon , Illinois 61938 
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S I G�EO DATE 
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Mr. Robert D. Webb 
Vice President 
· 1921 Richmond Avenue 
Mattoon, Illinois 61938 
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CAMPUS COVCFED BY THE /.?PL I CA T I ON 1 AS OF THE Ff.LL 
THE OATE OF F I L ING CF TH I S /.PPL I CA T ' O N  
-TOHL A S S I  .:::ASLE AREA I N INSTRUCTIO:HL U:') L I BRAF<Y 
. 
·- -
----- - --··-· ' 
LABO� 
EkRC.LL 
A TORY OR SHOP WOP.K ANO FOR:·1.\L 1' I ED AT _THE ltlST I "iUT I or� OR 69A:-:Ctt 36404 I T:;:RM 
F.tCI 
INSTITUTIJN OR BRANCH c;.:vpus COVERC:O DY i�:E A?PL I C A T I ON1 
OPEN I NC IMMC::O l .\ T£LY pqc cE���-�.,--···· . - . ! 
L I T i e :;  A V A I L ABLE FOR USE AT THE J I S  OF THE FALL TERM OPEN I N� 84261 SQ.Fl I A_!��-�---·--· 
-r- -•; 
1:-:-IEO I ATEL Y P'lECED I r;C T:iE DATE OF F I L ING OF THI S  AFF'L I :;  ... 
CAPAC I TY/Et:ROLLMENT RAT I O  
- --DER I VED 
(DIV I DE L I  NE 10.;31 -·BY 100 MIO D IVIDE L I NE 10.32 BY THE 
-- --· 
.. 
RESUL �:�=-=-:--===--==---------==--:. - .:��. 46 I 
=--==-=
·:::.;.,,.,-::..:�=-·
·
· 
--�-=-
...o::::-:::r.-:-
-- -
·
· 
. 
. l.O OESCR I F f_IVE Tl iU O;i i3F:l�r Uc;i\;Cl i i ' f l C i� 
1 1 .01 
. 
11.02 
1 1 .03 
1 1 . 0lt 
SU6JECT AR£A 
B I OlOGICAL S C I E N.::ES 
.. 
PHYS I C A L  SCI ENCES 
• 
ENGINEERING 
SOC I AL sc rer;cEs 
. . 
. .  
Individual Instruction in 
Economics 
1 1.05 SCI ENCES tNTERD I S C I PL I N�RY -
' -
.. 
1 1.06 MATHEMAT I C S  
" n . ;,; 
1 .  Mathematics for individual 
instruction. 
- · r-�:: -:::p: .:�-... �-· Juu�t 1 JA : rl �� �LldJtcr Kr>.ti� 
I £Q1J: PM<:: 'lT Mt. T£R I ,\LS 
--· 
" 
.. 
340.00 160.00 
. 
1420.00 240.00 
2. Self-instruction in basic and 
1 . 
� .... . ,.."" ..... .,.1 mq,l:hornJ'l�•"'a 
11.07 
. 
11.08 
H.'19 
. 
11.10  
1 1 . 1 1  
FORE I GN Lllr!.CUAGES 
• 
. . .  
. . . . • 
. 
H I S TORY 
.  . .  
GEOGR.\PttY 
.. 
GOVERNMENT 
. .  
ENGL ISH 
. 
.. 
. . 
. . 
. 
. . .  
(·NOTE: I TEM 1 1 .0 IS COIHINUEO ON PAGE It) 
.t..nnn.nn -:annn.nn 
. 
. 
PAGE 3 
- - -=--=-�--------�--==:> 
W·'.i"i l SS I O:'I 
REMOD£L I N G  TGi'AL USE Or.LY ------ --· 
. 
-. 
. 
N.A. 500 .00 
N.A. 1660.00 
N.A. 1nnn.nn, 
· -
·-
-
. 
. 
· -
.,:;;
1
=.=�r=: =Cf::S:::".':=R;.:i=P:::r:..:�-::·:=::
:-:
T
=. ;=1.=..:..::.:r:�.=-=O-:ri-=�E=
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,;..;.�.------'-- - --''--.;;._ � .--1:_; �_-_. :_, ,_:-'·:--'-' C .�:_ �·_;:? :.:�:.::.;.: �:�i · _}�.: ·:_:_ �- ��:<: �:;_2:..I�-�::L�.1.:..'_. ------- _,......--- ·-· -j I j C c:·7'lf .;;; 1c:1 
11.13 T··-"� 
.· 
• 
1 1 . 1\ Eou��T I �� . 
H.1� 
TOTAL PiWJECT S.UDGci 
------- !.Er��·�I.. __ ; 11,·1 :.'�.!.Y-� I R��r:Lt!-t:l TOT.\l Us::: O:;LY ' . I 
! 
I 
, 
=======:;=;==-""==-=�:�·�===== --- -.- -
�2.t F��E::l�L F:JNOS RECZIV�O eY TE! .;FPL1C.\lli PLl.!S:JANT To THl:3 >.P?l..JC.\TICN I r  IT IS AP?l'lOVEO )'/ILL BE USU> 
soi.rLY Fe:� O!F:!AYlilC Tii:: CQ!ii o; r::::: PR:iJ!Ci !).:'.SCRl'3�!) n:P.EIN. 
12.2 Sl.;;nc I E:•T ;;,)::-:::<"2Hl o:-u�:::-:: )')IL! .. e::: !.V.\ 1 u:t! TO M�::r TH;: :;ox-FEOE?.•.L ?O�i I ON C:F ':'H! c:sT Cr iH:! PRC..lECi 
a:io 70 i>ROV j c'r��� . i�f E.=!=ZCT ! v::: ;;s.:: o:  T:iE EQU 1;::-1.::�•i :.:.:o t•.;j£iH .\LS TO e:: P:J�CH.\3EO UilOEll T>lE PR�JC:CT a :: .  
· tT I S  APPRO�!�. 
12.3 4'tl EQUI Pl-'.<::JT J.:i::> 1-'H:::� l .\LS 70 SE ACQUl!';!::O cr:::>E� THIS P:iOJZCT W i l l  :::: USE:> FiWUR:LY FO� TnE li-:?:!OVEN<WT 
.OF 1,;sr:�UCT!a:1 Cir si:.;;)'::�T:l Ill inC:· E L i � 1 9Lt SU3..i::c;s ll iOIC!,TCO Ill TtllS A??:,.1cAT1 0:1. At.L Hrnax l\:!NOD�!. l liQ 
.. \lfli< To·�r PE�;:;:.�·.:;;:i u;;t,ER T i-l l S  ,,,,,.;£er J S  FO:l TH<: O l flECT0• p;s-:-ALLATI Oll OR rnz e:;:-;:::crtv:: U T l l l !.\ilOil OF 
• SUCH EQUl?�;:;:�T. 
12.'i N::>NC: o; 1i;:: EQUl ?�:JH JG !9."!'�;;1.1.:.s c�v::RE;, B':' THIS P?lOJ�CT "'ILL BE USED FO::l SECHRIAli lllHRUCT ION O:t 
RELICIOO� �iORSHIP O:l ?i'l:mRtLY I N  cn;:�1ECTI O�J �ITH l�Y P.\�T OF rn:: PP.O:!:R.\1-f o.:: 1 SCHOOL OR O!P.\RT""'m OF 
0 1·;1:;rn .1.s o:::i: 1 :1.:J 1r. ..;;;.:: r .. ;.•; 6iJJ c;: P:.:auc L�;.1 93.323, . 
1�.5 l� EQUl Fi-lZ:iT o� :1.\7£'. \i ,1.L�, OR t�p:o?. REl'i-JO E L l �:c co·1:::�-:o eY n11s PP.0-iECT HAV!: a·ZE:'I CO�ITRACTEO FOR O:l 
PURCH��c:c aEFOi'IS· r;!� i) .\T� ox ';-:!� ICH n 1 1 s  >.P ? U C H I C:I I S  i='lt.D WITil THE APPP.O?RIATE STATE Conuss10:1 (SE:'. 
SECTIO'i 5.2i p,;cE 7, c;: i:!l� i'??LICHJCi�IL 
12,6 0:-?!.Y COST� I NCURRED AnE:-? F:Lt:!a OF TnE AP?!.. l�ATIQ:i W l i H  Tf'Z ST.\TE Cc:'':."4 j S S I C N  ASD HOT LATER TH.\N 
t2' 1"o:a:;; .\FT:::P. Tl!I:; � .. '?i.. !Ct.T !c1;l ! <;  M>:>::(O'.'E!> BY -;-:ie'. U·1r:-Z:) ST\Tt:S C�r ! C E  OF E;,UC .\T l o n ,  ·c!'l Ul�OE� C!HlTiUCiS 
£mE"::::; . 1 r;TJ '.l l T H l ll Su':n ;;::�, J;',\!..:.. SC: :;uc:t�E F''.li"l FS:O�·'.\I_ GRMIT P,l.RT I C l ::'ATION. Cosrs UllO<:R ACREEH::'.IHS FOR lC::\�1:1c o;: E((Ui ?.·i:'.�i ;,•:.> ll.ii'E�Ul..S SnA!.\. FU-<i'P.<'.?. :i: lll'\I T£0 TO Ti'OSE COVER ING A P:'.RIOO NOi 
EXC�OIX� 12 MO�TH�. . 
12. 7 THE Ar?ll CANT �·J I  LL MA n;T.\ ltl AOEQUHE AC�i::UllTI i;� .HID FI SC/.L RECORDS TO SU??ORT ALL RECEIPTS ANO 0 I SSURSEMENTS 
RELAT!t:G TO nt1's PROJECr. �.U') I T  OF zu::H P.ECC�DS . BY THC: U.S. Or;:-1c:;: OF EoUC H I O N  OESI GNHEO REPRESE/ITi\TIVES 
SHALL BE PERMIITEO �y rn:: A!'Pi.. ICA·;r A T  WY F.E.\SONA:?LE TIMC:. ALL SUCH ACCOUNT I N G  RECORDS >.NO OHIER SUPPORTll:r. 
·oO�UMalTS �H LL BE RET.\ I�:!::> t :lT ACT FOR ;.uo IT OR n;s?ECT I cu av AU THO<' I z�o REPRESENTA Tl VES OF THE F EOEP.AL 
GOVER�.;�ENT FOR A PEi\100 QF TllilEE YE.�RS AFTE:R cc:·l?LSTtON Or THE PRO..l<'.CT OR UNTIL NOTIFI El>70£1!,COMPLETION 9F A 
fE:O:::RAL .WO I T ,  �·:�I CnZ':c:;.: I:; :.AiE? e:�;c::?T THAT SUCH RE\:ORDS �;;::E!) :;or BE RETA I :1:::0 AFTER FI VE YEARS AFTER 
· ·COMPLETION Of-° THE PROJECT. 
12.a .Nom;: OF ·T.HE EQUl ?MENT, M.\TE;;:.11_s1 Or\ MINOR RE/>'.-OOE:L l ::c COVC:tlED BY THIS APPL I C A T I O N  ARE OR WILL BE I NCLUDED I N  
A NY  Otl1ER >.?!'!...I CAT!��;s FOP. F::c.;:p,1;._ ASi;!S Hl?:E EXCE?T 1.s t�:'.>I C>.TEO 9ELOw: 
·.- -· .N.U.f.. _____ ....;._ ______________________________ _ 
12.9 "'2..L COSTS FOR EQUJ .::NE;ff, r�A"iZRi.'LS; l.�;o MlllOR REt-'.OOE!.. il/G l.Orll\ ;.;HICH ARC: TO ae: CHARGED TO THE PROJECT COVER::'.O 
BY THIS A??L 1 C ;. T 1 c::, : := rr : ::;  .\?i'i\OVEC": WILL BE FrC�IJ"EO I N  �.:> e:cc;:;t;:l·� ICAL M.\:me:R co:;:> I STEIJT WITH sou:;o 
ausu:e:..ss PP..\CT!CE. ?R:cu;i�···�·:; ;., !!.L J:'.· ay ;:m:?::T I T I V �  aioo n;:: i-llTH EXCEPTIONS AS FOLLO\.iS : m �;o E:<.;€;>t ;.c;;; 
-0 mc 1 Ft·c.n�:::> OF cc:-:?ETIT l1/<: !l l uC I:;:: AS E::FL>. U:�') ,;1;0 ..'.!J'iTlFIED 'i:i EXH l a l T  11.·1· --·----  .... ... :l«''A .. .... �=':.:.it--4����"""::.&;::a:=a.=��=·-==----:=.-=--''X2:ic:L:==-=:=c=o===�==--
SUPPL:3!E�l?t\�Y Df,J.':\ Sll.SS'j� 
PAl�T. A ,  'i'ITL: VI, iiIGif�!l :::DUCi\'.L'J:OiT AC'l' OF 1965 
INS'i'UUCTIOHS : 
Sulmit th::ec co�ics oi: the Su:ipleDcnttl:�.-y D.'.'!tc'.1 Sheet. F5. l l  in ell 01�nb; ; 
rJo::l� N/A uhc::e the info::i.1Ction ::cqt�cr> tc<l is not �'.":-> licc�lc. The footnote 
�:eferenccs oppcn:: at the end· of the Supp lcnent.'.l::y Dnt.:1 Sheet . 
1 .  Incti tution 
2 .  c�n�u::; for uhich the .:lpplic.::tion is subr.1ittc<l : 
___ x _ A .  H�in cnr::�u� 
__ __,_ __ D .  D;.·.:lnch cor.l!1UG 
3 .  I f  i t cn (n) '·7t:IG chcckc(� in Po::.::i�:::c:>h 2 ,  ple�i:;e ottcch .:in e:�hiuit ::;houin� the 
:ity o;.- toun in which aucl1 1car.1pua i::; loc.'.".te<l .'.'!nc! e:�p ldnin� uhy you believe it to be a b::onch can:>uG . 
l} .  Pc::centc�c inc::e.:rne ::e�::ci:;ented by the c.!iffc::ence betucen the nucbe::i:; l i s ted 
in 1 0 . l�l of the ::c�l.:lcenent �Q�e fo:: I t c1.1 10 . 0 ,  Pa:;c 2 of OE Fo::n 1053, 8/70 • .  
M.A. (cc.:-ry to hunch-c<�thi:;) • 
5 . Pc-;..·ccnta�c inc.:-e.:ice re:)::ei:;entcd by the di ff c::cncc betHeen the nuobe::i:; in 
. 10 . l:-2 of the :·e:>foc er.1ent :>ace fo;_· I t cr.1 10 . 0 ,  Poce 2 of 03 Fo::n 105 3 ,  G/70 
M.A. (cc-:: ·y to hund:·e<lthc) . 
6 .  I f  the a�:,:>lic.::tion is for c. c loce<l-cil-cuit inct::uction::il television :>:·o j e c t ,  
will the :>roject be included i n  a foru.:llly o;.-ccnize<l an<l cdniniste::cd :>=o�::.:1� 
un<lc::t.::�en by �70 or no=e inc t i tutiona of hi::;hcr c<lucation2 to in:>=ovc the 
quality of unecrc::.::i<luntc in:. t;.-uc tion th::ou3h the uce of ch.:i::c<l c loaed­
ci=cuit inst;:uctionol television equi:>ncnt ,  noterialc ond s c=vic ec ? 
H.A. Ye::; 
?lo 
-----
7 .  If 11ye�11 uos checl�ed in P.:i:..·.:i0ra::ih 6 ,  :>lc.::c e  c tttich the follouin� : . 
A .  A list o f  the ini:;titutioni:; of hi�hc:: education ·which arc :>D:..·tici;:>otin::; 
in the �=oG=Dn. 3 
B .  A brief hicto=y of the o::�oniz.::tion of the �roc::nn . 
D .  A brief <lc:.c::i:>tion of the :-irovinionc for cdr:iinict::ntion of the �r-oc;::.::r.t . 4 
8 .  I f  the application is for a closed-c: f rcuit: fo s t t·ui:: tion�l te>lev�.s ion project : 
wil l the project be included in a form� l ly organi%�d �nd administered program 
undertaken by m0rc than o�e irls t i t u t i o'.1 of high':!r educat ion and/or br;inch 
campus to improve the quolity of uncie rg.\·.:.:due t e  i11s t n1 c t ion through the use 
of shared c l osed-circuit instructional te levision equipment , mater ial s and 
serv ices ?S 
R.A. Yes 
No 
9. I f  11yes11 was checked in Paragraph 8 ,  p leets e attach the following: 
A. A list of the institutions of higher education and/or branch campuses 
participating in the program . 6  
B .  A brief history o f  the organization c f  the program. 
C .  A brief description of the program. 
D. A brief descript ion of the provisions for administration of the program . 7  
10. Has the institution or branch campus been in ope rat ion for a t  lec;st one 
academic year preceding the academic year in which the application is filed? 
X Yes 
No 
1 1 .  Please supply projected on- campus head count enrollment for the first, second, 
and third fall terms after the date of this application. This information 
will be used only to break ties which can not be broken by the application 
of the other tie-breakers in the State Plan. 
1st fall term 3162 
��������-
2nd fall term 3277 
��������-
3rd fall term 34 4 6 
��������-
1 2 .  Attach a copy o f  Schedule 1 ,  Computat ion of Bas i c  Educational and General · 
Expenses , and Schedule 2 ,  Computation of Estimated Value of Contributed 
Services ,  for each year reported in Part G of the application form. 
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. PuRCEASE{G POLICY 
· ·  The Board of Lake Land College: Junioi College District No ; 
· 51 7 ,  with a view of aiaintaining integrity in purchas�s , pro­
viding satisfaction, q�ality, fair tr�atment . to all vendors 
and meet the n•;eds of the college as well as provide safeguards 
to t!ie ta.X dollar does r:ereby es ta!>lish the fallowing policies : 
1 .  All purchasing shall b e  centrali z ed in the office 
of the Business !ranag�r. All other college employees 
· sha.!.1 purchase only through lir.iited pe�ty cash fund s ,  
carefully supervised by the Busiq2ss Eanager. 
2. All purchases possibl:: s!iall be made curing th� 
summer months .  All departRents are encouraged to 
· standardize supplies and equip�ent and consolidate 
receivine iteras for single purchase • 
. �. All' purchases shall be made on a bid basis to the 
· extent possible and awarded to the lowest bidder 
for ite.-nc; of couiparahle quality . 
4. All bids or proposals shall b e  sought by the nusin�ss 
Manager or his representative and shall be received 
by him. 
· S. Formal bids will be required for all items costing 
in excess of $15�0. ,. · · 
6. mien a bid is required , the Business :!anager �·1ill sub­
mit a bid request fo:in to a t  least three or more 
suppliers. These bid requests will specify time and 
date of return so that all bids can be op�ned pu'Jlicly 
at the same time. 
In some cases a� informal bid procedure oay be utilized. 
Prospective vendors may be contacted personally or by 
. telep'hone to obtain oral or �·Tritten quotations. These 
�informal bids shall be recorde� by the Uusiness :ianager 
vi.th the date, tir.1e and nv:ans by which these quotations 
were obtained. 
7. The supplier will be chosen on the basis of 10�·1 bid 
.. .-arul/ or b.es t service performed . The low bid need not 
·be the sole criterio:t for purchzs in3 , but reliability 
of the supplier and quality and availability of service 
will .also be tak;n into considerat�on. 
8. All purchases will be distributed to LaJ:e La:ld district 
suppliers· ,.;here pric;, quality and s ervice are equal 
· -to or bet�cr .tn2n th�t o ffered by ou� of· district 
suppliers. 
continued 
7310 
9 • .  The college cannot legally make purc!rn.ses from 
employees or menbers of the Coll�ge Board. 
to .  
1 1 .  
12. 
13. 
14. 
Adopted 9-8-69 
Employees of Lake Land College shall not accept 
gratuities from prospectiv� suppliers. 
The Business i.ianascr uill make hiraself avail­
able to all vendors and will ende2.vor to off er 
·fair and j u s t  treatment to all • 
. 
Bid bonds will not b e  required unless specified 
in the bid specifications. 
Specifications will contain a statement relative 
to pa�ent u!lich, as a general rule, will be net 
90 days . Invoices will be approved at the first 
board meeting following the time they are received, 
thus payment be made in 30-45 days or les s .  �faere 
cash discounts are issued, bills are paid immediate­
ly, in order to take advanta&c of the discount. 
Only written compla:!.nts on college purchases shall 
be considered during meetings of t�c board of the 
college. 
The following statement is taken from the 1970-71 issue of the Lake 
Land College catalog, page 33. 
ACADEMIC LOAD 
Ho student may register for more than eighteen quarter hours without per-
mission from the Dean. Students carrying fewer than twelve quarter hours 
are classified as part-time students.  
p�� . the. r1•ca1 year end�d June 30# 19� 
1'�pe�d1ture!t per publl:;hcd .dne.nc·1al. s;te.te�enta . 
Cu�rcnt Genel•nl Fwid (ixpcmdituroa 
Cu�ront R��tr1ctcd Fund ' expen�itureG 
S ta:'f 'Dene fit. expenses 
Oth�:1· c�;>t'nd itui·e:;, pc:r : mnly!H?& : 
Ex".'l1?r.dit.ures for ccace.:o .. lc ·'1:1cl nd.:oinistrativc . c!P-r•..r.rtm"'::tal co.1;iprn1:nt ch�i·t;.�d t<> · 
pla..1t ·r,u· .. is and ot.her resorv� funcla 
. . 
0J.'Ul'tlt10l'I$ a.ncl mc.:.int�nClnce . t-Xpen&eG ch�rc�d to pl�nt funds 
Rct�t r�ct�d e:xpcr.rlabk ·rwld expenditures 
c.h�t;>eu to .f•md bc.lo.nces 
· Co!'lt.rii,vt..c.i:i �.c-rvir:-e..> 
Ct.her ndjustr.ients. {"explain) 
· 'l'otuls 
r.cuucti0ns fo; non-�llowable expense.a . 
incl\lucd a.hove 
Plant ope rations and maintenance �xpenses 
applicn�le to au.xili�ry entcrp�iscs 
OrGnniz.cd research costs 1nciudcd 1.n · · 
instruction nnd research 
Organized act�vlties included in 
instructio� and research 
Extcns.ion and public service included in . 
instruction and research 
Othel· ( explain) 
Total redu�tions 
Total allowable basic edu�ational and 
general expenditurel 
... 
C �nera1 · 
adrllini&trative 
and 
ccnera.l 
�xpenses 
Inst.ruction 
f\nc 
· d�partroenta.l 
•<·search 
202.89�.84 : · 385:903.46 
15,231.22. 21,1 1 9 . 05 
• -
218.124.02 4QZ.022.45 
1 77,907 .63. 
' 
" 218,124 .06 . 229,1 14 . 8_
2 
Llb:ary 
Schedule l. 
Plant 
operation 
a.nd 
maintennnce Tot41 
Jl.979. 9 1
° 
66.472.20 687,245.35 
·1.1 10.69 37 ,520' 9.6 
-----
.,,, 
33.147.60 66.472.20 724,766.3 1 
.1 7 7 , 907 .63 
_,,, ____ _ 
33,147 . 60 66,472 . 20 546 ,858 . 68 
Basic Educational & General Expenditures 
Title VI Application 
Educational Fund Expenditures 
Less :  Capital Outlay 
· Building Fund Expenditur�s 
Less: Capital Outlay 
F·. Y. 196 7-68 
Total Basic Educational & General Expenditures 
Additions : 
· 10 . 1% Pension Paid by State 
Grand Total 
$685 , 9 5 1 .  04 
. 54,5 1 8 . 82 . 
$112 , 4 1 5 . 26 
54,16 1 . 38 
$631-,432 . 2 2  
. $ 58,253. 88 
35,080 . 2 1  
$?24 ,766 . 3 1  
F�r: �h� . r1·•c&1 ,vaar andod �un• 30.. J..9� 
:· EXpenditur.e.s pe/pu'bliahed .c'inanc1al . �t�t�t11ent8 
Current Generlp. FWld expenditures 
Current R�5tricted Fund expen�iturea 
Staff benefit expenucs 
Other oxpcndit�ren, per �nnlyuc� . . . : 
Exoenditurcs .for nc.:ade::1ic and ndJDinistratlvc (�f:partmental eqi:.ipment c h i.t.1't;cd to pla1it· ·.runcts o.nd ot.her res1trve funds . 
Op1�rations and maint'cn1mc<:. expenses 
chc.rc;t?d to plant funds 
Re!itrict•!� expen(.ab le · fund expenditure& 
�har;;�ti to f.u.nd balo.r.ccs 
C��tributed E�rviees 
Otil� r ndjustn:cnt� C-c:xpla:ln } 
· -Totals 
Reductions �or non-�llowable expens�s 
. �nc luded e\>ove 
. . 
Plan� operations ana maintenance expenses 
appliceble to auxilinr3 enterprises · .  
Orgnnizcd rese�rch costs 1nciuded in · 
1nst:.:uction and resea.rch 
Orea.r.i�ed act�v1t1es included in 
instruction and research 
Extens.ion and public service included in. 
instruc tion and research 
Other ( explain) 
Total redu�tions 
Total ailowab le basic edu�at1onal e.nd 
general expend1turel 
General 
adlllinistrative 
and 
ttene.ra.l ·. 
· : · e-xpc r.i; es 
225 ,2 72·.03 
l.6, 754 .60 
• 
Instruc.t1on 
ltnd 
d(:partr.iental 
research · 
. 976 ; 12 7 . 29 
80,796 .37· 
-
. . 
242,026.63 1 , 056,923 . 66 
1 ,605 . 58 
66·,272 . 84 
242 , 026. 63" 189,045 .24 
L1b:-c.ry 
I 
Sched�le l 
Plant 
opera.ti on 
a.nd 
mainter.nnce 
. 
Total 
68,643.0ff · 103, 8 1 2 . 73 1 � 373 , 855 •. 13  
,,... 
·2,507 . 1 1  ____ 1;;..;:0 .... 0 ...... 05 8.  08 
71.150.19 . 103 , 8 1 2 . 7 3  1.473.9 1 3 . 2 1  
71, 15q . 19  
. . • 
1 ,605.-58 
66 , 272.  84 . 
103,8i2 . 73  1 ,406 ,034 . 79 
Basic Educational & General Expenditures 
Title VI Application 
F. Y .  1968-69 
$1,354 ,473 . 03 Educational Fund Expenditures 
Les s : .  Capit?l Outlay 7 1,325.90 . $ 1 , 283 , 147. 13 
Building Fund Expenditures 
Less :  Capital Outlay 
Total Basic Educational & General Expenditures 
Additions : 
10 . 1% Pension Paid by State 
Grand Total 
. . 
$ 214,824 . 77 
115 ,496. 92 $ 99,327 . 85 
$1,382,474 .98 
'9 1,438 .23 
$1,473,913.21 
r6r "5fi• 1·160-.,i ,,__.., e,-.cs-c:a. ..,__...._ ao,. >--•� 
General 
administrative 
and 
gc.::iara.l 
, e.xpcr.se::; 
I •  
In::;tructic-n 
fll1d 
d�pa:-tmenta.l 
research Lib:-aru 
.
. EXpond1ture& per published dn�nc ial statement& 
Current General FWld exp�nJi t u�ea 568.946.71 l , 283,064r37 • 83,471 .08 
Curr�nt Rcctr1ctcd Pund oxpenditurea 
StHft' benefit cxpc..r.se& 
• Oth�r (?X;>end1 tu:re::;, �ur nno.lj.:;;.•.s 
. 
Exo1�r.diturc:; for o.cadc:mic cl.nd :u.1.m11'11otrat1Ws 
l'•!!p:irtr.i�ntal equipment cht!q:;cd tc, 
pl•>nt fm1d $ c.nd other rcaervc funcie 
Op1H·1\tic.'ln:; nnd ma1ntcnnnca expenses 
ch,\r;,;;c·d to pl:�nt. funds 
1{� st.-J.c t•.:d <'.Xpt:nc!ablc fund exptmditurca 
ch:u·,.;e:e t.() fW"ld balar1::cs 
' Co�tribute� ��rvi�es 
Ot.t:E: r o.·JJus tn • ..!nt n ( e>:pl aln} 
'I'o�:i.ls. 
Rcduc:tior.s for n1:in- &ll0...:u.blc cxp::mses 
1r.c: l'-'.c!Cc\ abo1:c . 
?lt.nt o�er�t1uw-; ".nd rn,.1.intcnnncc expenses 
a9plic,·.ble to au.xiliary enterprises 
Ori;a!'\1::.�c r<:scarch costs 1.ncluded ·1n 
in:;truction a..1d rc:;e�.rch 
Org1u1i=ed activitie� included in 
instruction and research 
Ext.en:;io1! and pub lie service included in . 
instru�tion and research 
OtM1· (explain) 
Total redu� tions 
Total allowable basic cdu�at1ono.l a.nd 
general expendi�ure1 
. 30?094 . 76 1 1 9 , 332·. 91  
5 9 9 ,04 1 . 4 7  1 ,402 ,397 , 28 
8,037 . 10 
75,144 .60 
522., 04 1,:,.4,7 1 ,  3 lit 2 1 5 .  58 
4 , 125 ,63 
87 ,596 . 71  
87  .596 . 7 1  '-� . 
Schedul.e l. 
Pl'1nt 
operu.tion 
o.nd 
maintenance � 
147,1 5 1 . 13  2,082,633. 29 
153 ,.)S3. 30 
-----
147,15 1 . 13 2,23_i.t.186. 59 
8 ,037 . 10 
___ 7_5 ...... 144. 60 
--1..z.493 . 48 7,49 3 . 48 
-·----
J 
144 ,657 .65 2 , 150 , 5 1 1 . 4 1  
Basic Educational & General Expenditures 
Title VI Application 
Educational Fund Expenditures 
-Less: Capital Outlay 
Building Fund Expenditures 
Less: Capital Outlay 
F .  Y .  1969-70 
·- Total Basic Educational & General Expenditures 
Additions : 
Interest on Debt Service 
10. 1% Pension Paid by State 
Grand Total 
$1 , 893,587.24 
206,33 7 . 45 
$ 1 70 , 252 . 9 3  
23'101.  80 
269 , 15 6 . 02 
132,629 . 65 
$ 1 , 687,249 . 79 
$ 147,  15 1 . 13 
$ 1 ,834,400.92 
1 ·  
$ 401 , 785 . 67 
$2,236 , 186.59 
IUSTRUCTIO:�s FOR CO�·IPLETING 1969-70 APPORIIO:friE��T CLAIH FORHS (IJCB-4 : · 69) . . 
Revised Harch, 1970 
GENERAL . INFORHATIO�'i 
, Four copies of  the Form IJCB- 4 : 69 are to. be completed. Three copies 
of the form are to be returned to the Illinois Junior College Board office. 
One copy is . to be retained in the local college files . �istricts with more than 
one campus will subr:iit a s ingle claim form for each campus plus three copies 
o� the summary for the district. 
· : 
. . . 
' . . . ) . 
. . 
: • Supporting data as indicated in Section III of IJCB-4: 69 is to be 
prepared in duplicate �ith one set of data to accompany the claim form� �hen 
they are submitted to  the Illinois Junior College Board and one set to remain 
-attached to the claim form retained in the local college files . This form 
· together with the supporting data should be available to the local college 
· aµditor as required in the Uniform Acco.un tin� Hanual.  I1ulti-campus · districts 
will need three sets of supporting data: one for the college files, one 
for the district files and one for the State Board. · 
. - . 
PREPARATIOil OF THE CLAIM FOPJ1 (IJCB-4:69) 
., ·: . 
1� · Supporting
.
Data, Section III · (IJCB-4�69) . · 
• \ • • . 
·, 
I . . 
a� .· C:ourse record suP'Port for credit progr�s should be prepared • . . This 
:· .�· Vil� contain the followinz: 
•• • 
· Name 2nd catalog number of the course 
. Amount of credit given per course 
Enrollment in courses. at mid-term (number of students - �WT NANES) 
Total semes
.
ter hours credit (enrollment x credit per course) 
· Seuden�s should be identifled . as
. 
those t·;h� r�side in the distric.t ,  
.. nose that reside out of the district and out of state. This may be done 
by S?btracting out-of-state students from the total for each group (A, B ,  
· and �) and indicatin3 the total nuober of students, in-district and 
· out-of-dis trict, as total groups. 
. . . . 
· eourse record suppor� for credit equivalency prograns should �e 
computed in the· manner as outlined above with the exception that the 
..credit pe.r course must be as app�oved by the Illinois Jun.ior College 
Board. 
c.· Course record support for u.�claimed progra�s . This data should be 
· . � prepared using three different cate�ories •. 
(1) 
. -- (2) 
(3) 
. . 
Courses that receive SO?. or more of federal fin�ncing . 
· Credit cour�es that cannot legally be claime·d -f�r s'tate apportion­
me�t for reasons other than federal financin3 ". These may be 
· - courses that are not accepted for graduation and certification or 
that have . �ot received approval by the State Board. 
Courses for �-Jhich credit is �ot given and have not been appr�ved· 
for �redit equivalency reioburse�ent by the State Board . A .• 
credit equivalency should be assigned these courses by the 
local colle�e on a · basis o f  faculty assi���ant "in relation to 
faculty assi:;nr.:ent for ere.di t cours :! s .  
. . Cour�e record
. 
support data m�y ba prepared ·in .  any forma·t as . 1o·ng as 
the inform?tion abo�e is .included. As indi c ated in th� general informa tion 
\' 
above , course . record support data should be prep.area in duplicate (triplicate . 
·in multi-caopus d istric ts ) with one set submitted to the Illinois Junior College 
Board and one set being retair:ed in · t�e· ·local files �tta�hed to · Form .IJCB-4 : 6.9 � · · . 
--. 
2 .  
. . . : 
. .• . .  . .. . ·: . . . . 
· . 
�alysis of . Pro gr ams , Section II (IJCB-4 : 69) 
. . . a. 
. ·-··· 
. . : . . . .
. . 
Record· scn::mary data from the course record ·s.upport data for in-district . 
· students and out-of-district s tudents who are Il linois residents. and 
for out-of-state s tudents pn the · appropriate line (i . e .  credit 
-programs' ere.di t equivalency programs . and unclaimed programs) either for 
q�arte:i:- hours or semester hours as the ·case may be . IF QUARTER HOURS 
." ARE REPORTED , THESE SHQULD BE TRANSLATED TO SEMESTER HOURS BY. THE 
FOLLOWING MEUIOD: . ' 
. 
.: .. . ·· · . ·. 
. .· .- -
. . - . : · .. :· •. . . . ;-• . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . · (1) Multi ply the total for ct.edit programs for Illinois residents by. · 
. ·c_2) 
· 2 and divide ·by 3 ;-punding to the neare.s.t whole number. . . .. :- · . . . . . . . . . 
Repeat this process for credit equivalency programs • . . ·: , ..... ·.� .. . 
. " •· . . . : . 
. �· : . :· - (�) 
. -' .. · ... 
·· · . .'.(3>'_ ".- :Rep.eat t�is p;:�cess for . each ltn� _item _in all columns. . . . : . . 
(4) The out-of-district column should b� rounded to' the neares t whole 
number . ·· 
:. -(5) SUMHER TEHN REPORTS SHOULD COHl'UIE FTE STUDENTS USING 30 AS A . 
· · DIVISOR RATHER THAN. 15 . 
. . . . . .. . . 
e. · .Headcount i s  the number of individuais e��o�l�d .in �he college� · Thes� ' 
should be counted as follm-Is : . . . . "' . . · ') 
. (1) .�e · indivic!�al shoul"d ·he · �o�nted as ONE for the 'headcount ·regard: 
-·- ·---·: . .. _._l_ess . of _ the nuraber of courses in which he i s. enrolled . . If he i s  . . enrolled in more than .one of the programs listed, he should be 
- _placed 'in _a program according . ,�o· the follow�ng ·pr.iority: · . . .il -1. • • • • • 
First priority - - credit progra�s 
Second priority - credit equivalency progracs 
Third · priority - unclai�ed pro3rams 
Student "N' is enrolled for ·10 hou1·s in credit progr.ams , 
3 hour$ for credit equiv�lency programs , � hours 
unclaiaed e:·redit -programs : he l·1ouid be. counted as ONE 
· - -�for headcount. purposes) a�d reported under credit 
progr�os. 
. . 
S.tudent "FJ� is enrolled in 2 hours credit. equivalency 
programs and 2 ho�rs unclaimed programs .: he would be 
counted as ONE and reported under credit e auivalency 
� " pro.grams, . . . · --·· . ·.; . .  . ' . 
Student "C" i� enrolled only in an· unclai�ed program :_ · 
. he would be reported as ONE and reported ·tinder unclaim�d 
prcigra�s .. . ' : ·. • .. .  
:· · (2) The total hec_dcount in the grand total colµmn shoula not excee� 
the total number of individuals regis tered in the coll_ege . 
·. -. ·3� Flat Gran� Claim, Section I (lJCB-4: 69) ; . . . . : 
a. !he allowable semester hours . credit 'for credit; equivalency programs is 
·the figure repo�ted Semeste� Hours � Credit Programs line in the Total 
·. .. column for Illinois Residents in Section II. · . . . . . . · 
.. 
b: · · Th� allowable semester hours cr�dit for credit .'equivalency 
'the· figur-e that is reported Sem�ster Hours - Credit Eouiv. 
the. Total column for Illinoi:s Res idents in Section II: 
progr�ms· is 
Prog
.
rams in 
· c .  The 'sum of the two figures cilio,/e equ.al. the TOTAL · CLAIM for Total 
Allo �vable Seu:.sster Hours Credi t .  
d �  the figures in a .  _and. b .  above should b e  multiplied by the dollar amount 
· "·t,ndicated on the form. Thes e  figures should be· entered · in the spaces 
provided. 
· .. . .  
· e .  · 'The sum of the tt·10 dollar figur
·�� , should be entered in . the space 
provided for the number of do11·ars o f  the T<;>TAL CL�HI. 
· Care should be ·taken to .be .sure that those courses for which the · : · 
district recei�es 50% or more of federal �inancing have been excluded from the 
·Allowable Semester Hours Credit used for ccimputina the Flat Grant· tlai.m • 
. .  -3-
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
TITLE VI A 
Exhibit - 1 1 .  0 
Cat�gory I 
MathE:matics - 1 1 .  061 
Narrative Description 
Hathematics for Individual Instruction 
I .  Deficiencies t o  be Remedied 
The courses are designed for prospective elementary teachor s .  The 
students who take these courses have very d ifferent bnckgrounds in mathe­
matics. Some students have had only freshman high school algebra and 
acquired limitetl skills a.�d knowledge. Other students h.'.lve had four 
years of high school m3thematics and were very successful in acquiring 
many skills. The present courses 3re taught with the traditional approach 
of teaching designed to appeal to the "average student" in the class. 
This means that several students (the well prep3rcd ones) 3re going over 
some material that is repetition from high school. At the same time, 
there arc other students (th� poorly prepared ones) who are being taught 
at a rate impossible for them to comprehend. These courses, like mos t 
mathematics courses, arc taught on the principle that what you learn to­
day will be used tomorrow, what you learn tomorrow will be used the next 
day, etc. In order to succeed in mathematics today, most material pre­
ceding today must be understood. If the poorly prepared student gets 
behind or docs not understand shortly after the quarter starts there is 
little hope for him because he is locked into a time block that does 
not allow the extr3 time and flexibility that he needs. 
Host elementary maj ors dislike mathematics and/or find it very difficult. 
When they walk into the classroom thay have already made up their minds 
that these courses arc going to be very hard and that they are going to 
do poorly. They readily admit that mathemotics is one subject that they 
would p�ef cr not to take and not to teach. If this poor attitude can 
not be improved then it will be passed onto the element�ry student when 
these prospectiva teachers beein to teach , because it is impossible for 
a teacher to hide his feelings �bout a subject from lrl.s students for a 
full year. 
These students are also very defensive about mathematic s .  Some students 
are afraid to ask or answer questions because of the fear of not asking 
an intelligent question. Some students would like to sit back and be 
taught everything they need to know without committing themselves in 
class. They want the responsibility of learning to be the instructors 
instead of the students . 
II.  · p1an for Improvement 
The course is designed with a series of single concept tapes and visual 
aids. The students ,  either in small groups or individually, will listen 
to a tape and use the visual aids that will explain the concept the 
student is to master. Then , a set of problems using this concept will 
be assigned. If the student or the group has difficulty with the prob­
lems , they . c:;n talk to the instructor or other groups to discuss the 
problems and the concept until they hove mastered it. 
When a series of concepts have been mastered (usually one chapter) the 
student will have a written t.;st over these conc�pts. Before any student 
can progress to the next material he must receive 100% on the concepts 
tested that are needed for future m�terial. Soma concepts will be termi­
nal as f�r as this course is concerned. Any concepts not und�rstood will 
be reviewed with the t ap�s, other students , and the instructor until the 
student believes he has mastered thi.?sc concepts. Then he will take 
another test over these concept s .  If any of the concepts are missed 
the Sf:!cond time, the student is required to talk with the instructor and 
review those missed until the instructor feels the student understands 
these concep ts. Then the student can move on to the next s�ries of 
concept s .  
Each student can work a t  his own rote either in a small group o r  individ­
ually. Those students who can go through the program at a quick rate will 
be encouragl:!d to help the slower students . These students =ire all elemen­
tary teaching majors. The material they will be covering is , for the most 
part , the same as they will be teaching to elemcnt.'.!ry studcmts. There­
fore, students h�lping each other and explaining the concepts to each 
othc:r will be: helpful to them in the future . By seeing the problems 
their fellow cl=issmates are having, they will have a bt:?ttcr understand­
ing of the problems they will encounter when they start teaching. 
The slower students will be given a minimum timetable that they will be 
encouraged , but not required, to stay with. Additional t=ipcs and visual 
aids will be plnced in the library so that these or other students can 
spend additional time outside of class when necessary. If a student has 
not completed the required m�tcrial for the first qu�rter, an imcomplete 
grade will be given until the work has been completed the next quarter. 
If the required work for both quarters is not completed , the student will 
be given an incornplet� for the second quarter. At th�s time , the stud�nt 
and the instructor will have to work out a realistic timetable for com­
pleting the course. 
An important part of these courses will be the periodic small group dis­
cussions that th� students will have with the instructor . In these 
discussions the instructor will try to answer any questions the group 
has �bout the: m�terial covered. The instructor will be answering ques­
tions during other phases of the course as well , but it is felt that with 
a small group the students will be more likely to ask and answer questions. 
At this time the instructor can try to draw the stud�nt out of his "pro­
tective shell" and into the group. The student can also be shown that 
the materfo.l being covered is the same as the material being taught in 
elementary schools by examining elementary textbooks and discussing the 
material relative to his teaching it. 
Since the instructor will not spend the majority of the class time 
lecturing, he con spend more time discussing the difficulties the stu­
dent �s having with the course. He will be able to give each student 
more personalized attention than he now gets in a standard classroom 
situation. 
III. Adequacy of Resources 
The physical facilit ies that are needed is an ordin�ry classroom with 
The Lake Land College 3dministrati?n tables instead of convention=il desks. 
has agreed to support the proposal. 
leased time this summer in order t� 
courses. ThC:! college will continue 
The instructor will be receiving re­
develop the materials needed for th�se 
to fund programs in the future. 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
TITLE VI A 
Exhibit - 1 1 .  0 
Mathematics - 1 1 . 061 
I .  Equipment for Existing Facilities 
Item Description quantity Unit Cost Total Cost 
Tape Recorder - Wollensak 1500 SS 11 $ 140 $1540. 00 
Grand Total $1540 . 00 
II. Haterials for Existing Facilities 
Item Descript ion Quantity Unit Cost Total Cost 
Audio Recording Tapes-Blank -
7" Reels - 1200 f t .  
Grand Total 
150 ·95 $ 142. 50 
$ 1 4 2 . 50 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
TITLE VI A 
Exhibit - 1 1 . 0  
Category I 
Mathematics 1 1 . 062 
Narrative Description 
Self Instruction in Basic and Technical Mathematics 
I. Deficiencies to be Remedied 
The u�1d...:rlying pr·..:r.:;q;.d3itc for comp�tcncy in th.:. t0chnologics 
of Vocational-Technical Education is a basic knowledge of the f unda­
mentals of mathematics. Lake Land College o ffers a variety of programs 
in the technological f iclds and each , dcpend'ing upon tltc skills in­
volved , r.:.!quirc courses ranging from one quarter to two ye.:irs of 
technical r.iathem.:itics. The present objectives of tcchnicf.11 mathematics 
assum�s students ..:?nt.::r with a level of beginning algebra. Students 
from nll of the tuchnological fields arc mixed in the technical T:lathe­
matics courses , thus attesting to its basic format . 
Sequential courses arc spcc�fied for the various programs , thus a 
student entering a technical mathematics course with less than entry 
level skills is not privileged with the flexibility of mastering his 
deficiencies prior to or during the basic course. TlK� degree of m.:istery 
of the first or basic course of technical mathematics predicts to .:i 
larger degree the students ' 1.1�3tcry of his program. If th� student 
does well he will normally continue to do s o .  Unfortun;.;tcly, the major­
ity of s.tudents in thu present program do not .:ichievc a level of mathe­
matics competency commensurate with their technical ability. 
The primary deficiencies of the program mny be vi f.med as dual-c:lUS 31 . 
One may contend the entry level skills should be lowered , others feel 
methods arc adapta� to enable the student to acquire the· entry level 
skills through individualized self instruction and progress through the 
courses in the prescribed manner . The basis for this project :tssun.::s 
the latter is most beneficial, as a lowering of entry level skills is 
a self defenting concept , unbeneficiGl to th� more able stud�n t ,  and 
limiting the scope of the total tehhnical mathematics program. 
The profile of a large number of vocational- technic<1l students would 
read as follows : 
l .  A limited m�thernatics background in the second�ry school. 
2. No algebra at the secondary school level. 
3 .  lfathE:matics courses taken only during the ninth or tenth 
year which may cnuse limited retention. 
4 .  Skill performance motivated without th0 same appreciation 
for a math�matics background. 
Th� proj ect will endeavor to meet the expressed nocd s .  
1 
I I .  Plan for Imp rovement 
The bosic obj�ctive o f  the program will be to provide a di.:ignosis and 
prescription servic� for students in technical mathcm1tics courses. 
All instructors with .:iss ignments in the technical m:lth::.!m<itics areas 
will be: provided in-se;rvice training to acquaint th2m with the self 
instruction material and the proc2dures dcsir�d to diagnose problems 
in a cl�ss situation through testing, and instructor analysis of the 
student enrolled in technical mathematics , .:\ program will be suggested 
to enable the stud�nt to stren�then the needed mathematic skills 
necessary in his field · o f  technology, the s tudent will then procucd 
with the pr�scription to the self instruction center and select the 
appropri.:itc film to use in the ;;;mtotutor machine and begin his study. 
The outotutor provides , by film, an organized series of logicnl study 
units (fr�mcs) which the student ruads the problem 3nd scl�cts his 
answer mecnonically. If he selects the wronB answer tho branching 
t echnique of the machine rcf crs him t o  a more elementary analysis of 
th� problem, and this proc�dure is repeated until the correct answer 
is located. The machine hos a controlled access 0rror counter which 
is r�ad by a supervisor and referred back t o  the ins tructo r .  Thu s ,  
a student may pr.ogress ::?. t  his O\om pace , while und·.:!r the scrutiny o f  
a n  instructor 1�10 mny offer direction end assis t�nc�. Iduall y ,  students 
would spend tim� in the self instruction center revi�wing various mathe­
matics concepts b�for� they enroll in the t c chnic:.i.l mathematics courses. 
III. Adequacy of Resources 
The college provides limited funds for equipment of this nature, but is 
committed to providing the space necessary t o  set up the s�lf instruction 
c�nter in the Vocat ioncl Technicl.'.l Building. The center would provide 
the student with autotutor-f ilm machines and other typ.as of equipment 
and m.:i.teri�ls to s t rengthen his skills in mathematics. The college will 
provide ll.dditional materi�ls in future years as the need is appar�nt. 
2 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
TITLE VI A 
Exhibit - 11.  0 
Mathematics - 1 1 .  062 
I .  Equipment for Existing Facilities 
Item DescriEtion guantit:t. 
Auto Tutor-Welch Mark III 3 
Audio R�cord�r-Wollcns�k 4200 
Casette 3 
Audio T�pe Recorder-1500SS-
Wollensak 2 
Grand Total 
II. Materials for Existing Facilities 
Item Description Quantity 
Film, 35 mm-listed below 
77220-Hath Intro. and Slide Rule 2 sets 
(3 reels 
7720-Intro. to Algebra 2 
- 77-26-Trigonometry 2 sets 
(2 reels 
7725R-Career Arithmetic 2 sets 
(8 reels. 
7733 - -Arithmetic Fundamentals 2 sets 
(4 reels 
7735A-lst year Algebra 
No. Systems Vol. 1 2 
7735B 1st year Algebra 
No. Systems Vol. 2 2 
7735C-lst year Algebra 
No. Systems Vol . 3  2 
Grand Total 
Unit Cost Toto.l Cost 
$1083 . 33 $3250.00 
7 5 . 00 225 . 00 
140 . 00 280.00 
$3755.00 
Unit Cost Total Cost 
ea. )  180 . 00 360 . 00 
90. 00 1 80 . 00 
ea. ) 180 . 00 360.00 
ea. ) 630.00 1260.00 
ea. ) 150.00 300.00 
90.00 180.00 
108.00 216.00 
108 . 00 2 1 6 . 00 
$3072.00 
LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
TITLE VI A PROJECT 
Exhibit - 1 1 .  00 
Category I 
Social Science 1 1 .  O� 
Narrative Description 
Individu2l Instruction in Economics 
I .  Def icicncies to b e  Remedied 
The present teaching situation is one in which the traditional methods 
of instruction arc utilized . This is primarily due to a lack of ade­
quate lc.:J.rning a.ids in the field of economic s .  A m.:J.jority of aids and 
t€:xtbooks r�lat.:: to the interests of a career economist with little 
attention given to the occasional student of economics . Textbooks and 
materials arc not available from commercial sources . H.:J.ny students 
would benefit from the objec tives of the course related to their field 
of interest. The teaching of the Gross Nationnl Product (G . N .  P . )  for 
example, would relate to the student if the main emphnsis was from an 
expenditure bnsis rather than the usual economic concept o f  revenue . The 
needs of all students must be tt>.ken into consideration if economics is to 
become a meaningful course of study. Class sizes are sufficiently larga 
to make individualized instruction an impossibility. This traditional 
method of instruction mckos no allowance for a student ' s  individual 
learning rate. Secondly, this method of instruction makes no allowance 
for individual student interests . Thirdly, the tradition.::tl method of 
instruction lacks sufficient flexibility to make provision for the stu­
dent who is forc�d to miss class due to illness , �ccid�n t ,  or other 
vcilid reason. 
The current physical surroundings which are being utilized are not con­
ducive te effective learning inasmuch as we are presently tc�ching in nn 
old church. The rooms nrc long and narrow with high ceilings nnd stained 
glass windows . Problems caused by this include : 
1 .  Stud�nts are s�atcd in long rows put ting th.:! student 
who is seated in the back of the room at a distinct 
disadvantttgc in their ability to see the black.boo.rd . 
2 .  The high ceilings and genernl make-up o f  the rooms 
make for poor acoustical sound quality. 
II. Plan for Improvement 
The student is to be provided with individualized ins truction in economics 
through the us� o f  behavioral objectives and a multi-media presentation 
form. Each student would be assigned a syllabus which would include a 
list of behavioral objectives, required readings > a list of reading assign­
ments which would vary in conjunction with the students ' maj or field of 
study, and self-test guides on these reading s .  The course would be 
structured into four major units with ench major unit having from f ive 
to nine mini-units within these major areas . Each mini-unit would be 
introduced with ::t seven to ten minute tape covering the topic in the 
manner of a 1 1fire side chat . , ,  Developed as a supplement to thes.:::: tapes 
is a slide presentation designed to foster student intcr�st and in­
volv�ment . At tho conclusion of each prescnt�tion, the student is re­
quired to compl�te a self-test study guide designed by the instructor 
to accomplish tha objectives which are covcr-..!o by the t�pe and slide 
presentation. If a student misses one of the objectives of this unit 
it is inf�rred that h3 has not adcquat�ly mastered the subj ect and he 
is directed to the r"7:adings in the syllabus and other tapes which will 
be placed in the learning resource center of the library . The student 
is then held responsible to take a re-test on those objectives he has 
missed on the next day that the class meets . At the conclusion of the 
re-test there is a class discussion on the students' questions con­
cerning th�se objectives. The course is being des igned so that the 
student who misses class for a valid renson may continu� his education 
by means of checking out a cassette player and a "flip book11 rather . than 
the slides us�d in class. 
Grading •:m<l Testing Procedures. Tests are s tructured so that each ob­
jective is clearly stated above each question. Upon taking the unit 
exam the tests are graded and the student is informed o f  a preliminary 
gr.:idc. The tasts arc returned to th� student so that h.:? may sec which 
objectiv�s he h�s missed. At the student's  option he may mnke an .:ippoint­
ment to come in and t3.k..:? a re-test on the objectives which he previously 
misse:;d. On the re-test if the student correctly answers 3.ll qu�stions 
on that objective which he had previously missed; he receives one-half 
credit for the previous wrong answer.  Thus , the student who is  willing 
to go back and re-study the objective which he has miss�d, and come in 
and take a s.:::cond t�st is th�refore rewarded . 
Included in the above plan for improvem�nt are three spccif ic benefits 
to the stud�nt : 
1 .  Availability o f  a "por table classroom . "  
2 .  Student involvement through the use o f  behavioral 
obj cc tives . 
3. Tht program may be accelerated or decelerated accord­
ing to the needs of the studen t .  
III. Adcqu.:icy o f  Resources 
At the present time , L3.ke Land College has no funds avail3ble for this 
type of proj ect. The program would definitely be an attempt at innova­
tive teaching techniques and , although this is encouraged at  our institu­
tion, the administration feels that they do not presently have the funds 
to allow for this type of  experim.;ntation. However , the College has 
agr�ed that if the program is originc:i.lly funded that they (the College) 
will ·provid� the funds for continuing the project af tcr its inception. 
The related services needed to initially get the proj ect started are 
available from the college. 
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LAKE LAND COLLEGE 
TITLE VI A 
Exhibit - 1 1 . 0  
Social Science - 1 1 . 04 
I .  Equipment for Existing Facilities 
Item Description 
Tape Recorder - Woll�nsak lSOOSS 
Grand Total 
II. Materials for Existing Facilities 
Item Description 
Audio Recording Tapes - Blank-711 Reel , 1200 f t .  
Casette Tapes - Blank 
Gr�nd Total 
Quantity Unit Cost Total Cost 
3 $ 140. $ 420. 
$420. 
Quantity Unit Cost Total Cost 
85 .95 $80 . 75 
28 1 . 00 28.00 
$108 . 7 5  
Lake Laad College 
Aluani As sociation 
Subj �ct: G�!12;:al Policies 
The following th�ughts are pres�mted a9 those issues needlng 
direction f rcm the administration -
1 .  The legal formation of an alumni group whether it be called 
an association or a corporation . The former is recommended. 
2 .  What group of individuals shall be deemed as eligible for 
membership. 
3. What degree o f  extension by the College in such matters as 
personne l ,  support monies , publications and mailings ,  use 
of facilities , etc. 
4. Procedures o f  obtaining addresses of alumni and any fees o r  
procedures ir.volved a t  the �iree of. gradua�ion. 
5.  Inclusion in and extent of involvement in college planned 
Homecoming. 
6.  The charging o f  membership fees t o  qualify for elumnus status 
and the issuing of cards , decals , etc. for memb�rs . 
7 .  To set forth ia writing the basic reesons for creating an 
alW!lili group for the welfare of the College snd the alumni. 
a .  The possible involvement . of the group in such matters of 
scholarships , grants ,  philanthropic gestures , college support, 
etc. 
Lake Land College 
/>_1.ur-mi Asso�iation 
Subj ect: Procedural Time Table 
The formation of Alumni Associations at the corununity college level 
seems to be rather slo;1. It appe<!rs many of the olde!' colleges are 
just now at the organizational stage in collecting their alumni for 
association purposes. 
The procedural steps suggested for the formation of an Alumni group 
and a tentative time table for execution of the plan are presented 
in the following paragraphs. 
Step Cl - September, 1970 - Involves general decis:lon8 and guidelines 
being set forth by the College administration and so presented to ·the 
College Board for approval. The extent of in�101vement and financial 
support must be clear to the Alumni group. 
Step 02 - September, 1970 - Seeks the participation of a volunteer 
group of elig:ible alumni to form an "AlUl!lni Organi:::a.t:i.onal Committee . "  
Representatives from most corr.:�unities in the college district will be 
encouraged along with other interested alumni. The group should be 
large , perha.ps 25 to 30 in nunber, to allow various sub-committees 
within the original to be formed . 
Step H3 - Septe�ber, 1970 - Includes the involveo�nt of the Student 
Congress or an a�propriate student group in the forc.>ation of general 
thoughts relat:lve to the exiDte.nce of an alumni group. 
Step 04 - September, 1970 - Includes various segments of the faculty 
perhaps in an "ad hoc" committee to lend suggestions to the alumni 
group : 
Step 35 - September, 1970 - Sets forth action to begin compilation of 
eligible names for membership in the alumni group . Ecphasis as to 
general area of residence of each member will enhance possible group 
partici.pation. 
Step 116 - Sept:omber, 1970 - Elicits the cooperation and 2ssistance of 
various departments of the college to create such items as decal de­
signs , school song, motto ' s ,  constitution construction , etc. for 
submiss:i.on to the Organizational committee. 
Step 87 - January , 1971 - The presentation of all suggested procedures, 
etc. to the 0Tganizational Committee for approval. A consolidation of 
thinking \r-ould take place at this stage. 
Step De - February, 1971 - Initiate the publicity effo�ts seeking 
support for the Alumni gi:-oup and intere3t in member.ship. 
Step 09 - March , 1971 - Spocify a ge:ie::al mi:t::?t1.u.g of all interested 
alumni for the purpose of adopting e constitution, electing officers , 
appoint:l.ng committees deel!:ed necessa17 , and roaki.ng future plans. 
/ 
Step DlO May, 1971 - Set a joint meeting between the executive 
group of the Allm-�i and th� College Administration to discuss mutual 
courtesies and affiliatiot18 that will benefit ell concerned . 
LAKE Llu'n> COLLEGE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
SUBJECT: }fembershi? Committee 
PURPOSE: To determine eligible mambers , methods of obtaining names 
oi all graduates, and the methods of recording and filing 
1nforwaticn about gTadua�es. 
SUGGESTED PROCEDURES : 
1 .  Determine eligible members for membership in the 
Association. 
2. Secure lists o f  all graduates o f  the College. 
·· 3- . ·-D!:sC\.*SS �rd -forrlS �� -fil±ng-±nfo .. uat±on, ·and 
mailings to alUillUi .  
4 Discuss a&(:l09GW@'1:t ef e1o1eo, if des�.--
...S. F.rocedures £or contacting future graduates. 
LAKE 1.A};l> CCLLtGE 
ALmnn ASSOCIATION 
St;"BJECT : TRADT.TIO::-l AND IDIBLD!ATIC S'B.·lEOL corn!ITTEE 
PURPOSE: To design, const.:-uct , and �o;;;pose those syMbols , mottcs , and 
songs which will -typify the traditions of Lake Land College. 
SUGGESTED PROCEDURES: 
1 .  Discuss desires of group for emblems and visual displays 
signifying membership in the Association. 
2. Discuss the creation of songs symbolizing the College. 
Lake Lend CoJ.:!..ege 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATIC)! 
SUBJECT : ACTIVITIES CO!f1ITTEE 
PURPOSE: To determine the Association ' s  gen�ral role of and extent 
of involvement in activities and events. 
SUGGESTED PROCEDURES : 
l. Discuss the feasible realm of uctivities and events 
the Association may engage in. 
2. Determine extent of financial irNolvement possible 
from pot�ntial revenue .  
LAKE UJID COLLEGE 
l·J.:t.:"!-1NI ASSC':'.:t�'\.'.LIC� 
PURPOSE: To prop:rly and efficiently convey to all alumni information 
"' 
regarding the Association and its activities. 
SUGGESTED PRCCEDURES : 
l. Formulate avenues of media usage to publicize 
the Associatic!l. 
2 .  Determine methods and forms to contact alumni 
by mail. 
3. Set up cc!!Lilunications system for re1Jorting of 
Associ&tior. news from all areas in the College 
Ciistrict to a c�ntral point. 
CONSTITUTION 
of the 
LAKE LAND ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ARTICLE I 
NAME • •  The name of this organization shall be ''The Lake Land College Alumni 
Association" (hereinafter referred to as the 11Association" . )  
ARTICLE I I  
OBJECT • •  I t  shall be the object o f  this Association t o  promote the general welfare 
of the College as an educational agency and to encourage and stimulate 
interest of s tudents , former s tudents and others in the College in order to 
promote more effec tively the programs and progress of the College and its 
related organizations . The objects of this Association shall be exclusively 
educational an� charitable. The Association shall also proMote good fellow­
ship amone its members , to enhance t�e cotIII:lunity of interests that binds 
them together, to foster loyalty to our Alma �..ater. 
ARTICLE III 
MEMBERSHIP • .  The Association shall be composed of regular, associate, and honorary 
members. 
Graduates and former s tudents of the Coller.e may become regular members of 
the Alumni Association through the paynent of dues as required. 
Persons who have not attended the Coller.c may become associate members by 
payment of dues as required. 
Honorary mc�bers. Memb ers of the Lake Land College 3oard of Trustees both 
elected and ex officio and the President and adminis trative heads of the 
Colle�e shall be Honorary members during their terms of office. In addition, 
the Board of �irectors may elect as honorary members persons who have rendered 
outs tanding service to the College or its related organizations . 
Only regular members shall have the ripht to vote and hold off ice in this 
Association. All members shall have their names published in the records . 
ARTICLE IV 
DUES • •  Dues of reFular menbers and associate members shall be de termined by a vote 
of two- thirds of the members of the Doard present at any annual meeting. 
The official rate s chedules shall be kept in the Central Office of the 
Association. Special individual si tuations can be decided upon by the Board. 
ARTICLE V 
OFFICERS • •  The Offic2rs of the Association shall consist of a President, a Vice­
President , a Secretary, and a Treasurer. Any regular member shall b e  
eligible t o  hold o f f  i c e  i n  this Association. N o  officer shall be eligible 
to hold the same office for more than two consecutive years . Officers shall 
be elected in the following manner: 
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ARTICLE V (continued) 
1 .  The Eoard shall appoint a nominating committee. 
2. A notice s!rnll be sent to the members announcing the annual meeting and 
the r.ames of those nominated. 
3.  A simple �ajority vote of those voting shall be sufficient to elec t the 
persons being nominated . 
4. The election of officers and members of the Board shall take place at the 
annual meeting. 
Excep t as otherw ise provided, the officers shall have such powe r� and duties 
usually devolved upon their respective offices and such other po�.fe rs and 
duties as the noard may direc t .  
Any officer of this Association may b e  removed for cause b v  two-thirds vote 
of the re�ul�r members present nt any duly constituted meeting of this 
Association provided th�t such officer shall he no tified in writing by the 
President or Secrct�ry not less than thirty days prior to such meetin� of 
such charges as may b� preferred a�ains t  him . 
ARTICLE VI 
nOARD OF DIRECTORS . •  Thc Eoard of Directors shall be made up of the Pres ident , Vice­
President , Sccret:J.ry , and Treasurer of the f·.ss ocintion and eleven memb ers of 
the Association. The officers of th<? /' s sociation shall serve as officers of 
the 3oard. Mc.nbers shall hole! their position as e nee.rd member for two yenrs 
with s tagr,crcd t�rmg. 
Only rcgule.r members of this /3sociation shall be eligible to serve as 
directors . t:o director shall be clirib le to sorve for more th3n six con­
secutive veers unless elected or appointed 3S �n officer of the Associ ation. 
ARTICLE VII 
PO\.!ERS /\.ND DUTIES OF THr. BOARD . •  The corporate powers, business nnd property of this 
Association shall be controlled bv the �oard. The Board shall �ppoint such 
employees and corunittces as i t  m�y c�cM necessary to carry out its r.cneral 
powers . All such emp loyees �nd commit tees shall report �nd be responsib le to 
the Board as it may from tine to time specify. 
A reFul�r meeting of the Jcard shnll be held annually at such time and place 
as dctcrraincd by the Iloard. Special racetines shall be called by the Chairman 
et his discretion, and must be called by him on written request of onP.-third 
or more of the members of the Board. 
Special meetings shall be held at any r�asonab le time and place determined by 
the Chairman, but not lat�r than two weeks after a request for such mce,ting 
has been received by hiM from the mcmb�rs of the Board as provided. 
One-third of the members of the Board shall cons titute � quorum for meeting s .  
All actions o f  the no�rd s�all b e  determined �Y a majority vote of those 
members of th� noarc present and votinr at th� occting . Any action taken by 
the 1302rd nt a mcetine at which a quorum is no t present shall have legal 
effect when such action is later approved in wri ting by :i sufficient number 
of absent members of the Board. 
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ARTICLE VIII 
AMENDMENTS • •  The constitution mny be amended by a two-thirds vote of the Board 
present at a duly constituted meeting when prior notice of said proposed 
amendment has been given to the Board members. The Constitution may also 
be amended by both a maj ority vote of the Board present at a duly constituted 
meeting and by a majority vote of the voting members of the Association present 
at a duly constituted meeting where the proposed amendment shall have been 
published in the official publication of the Association at least two weeks 
prior to the meeting of the Board and the Association at which the nmendment 
is to be voted on. \ 
January 1 5 ,  1971  
Mr. Gerald W .  Smith 
Center for Higher Education 
Illinois State University 
302 West College Street 
Normal , Illinois 61761 
Dear Gerald : 
I am pleased to acknowledge your solicitation of ideas regarding the Center 
for Higher Education and submit the following thoughts which represent the 
consolidated opinions of our Board of Trustees, administrators, faculty , and 
students. 
We at Lake Land College extend our best wishes for the success of the Center 
and the beneficial role you will play in assisting the j unior colleges of 
the State. I am sure the direction you have proposed for joint communication 
and services will create an atmosphere conducive to the formulation of tangible 
short-term and long-term objectives designed to strengthen a dynamic network 
of junior colleges in the State. 
We feel the potential of the Center is unlimited, particularly in the junior 
college field, where the "honeymoon" is over and permanent existence and 
service to students in a dignified manner, is the major charge. It is time 
to refine our ideas , objectives , and directions to meet this new challenge 
and certainly we must contend the scholarly pursuit and assistance feasible 
from the university level can only hasten comprehensive coverage of the basic 
needs of the j unior colleges. 
Relative to the five areas outlined in your letter, the following ideas 
are presented. 
1 .  The extensive design of various seminars relating t o  the 
operation of j unior colleges from the viewpoint of the 
Trustee is most desirable. Careful attention should be 
given to structuring the seminars to relate the general 
kinds o f  information that would enable the Trustee to per-
ceive his function in light of his elected position of 
authority. The aspect of future planning at all levels of 
the governmental echelon would be a most necessary part of 
the offering. It would seem advisable to have a Board en-
lightened to the forces that will control the college at 
the local level in the years ahead . The success of various 
seminars may depend on an expanded system of Centers located 
in proximity to the geographic center o f  various regions , 
especially the Southern part o f  the State. 
2 .  The administrative staff is receptive to the idea of seminars 
and conferences. We would hope plans would involve a multi-
faceted approach to offer seminars by staff function, by staff 
B d S ff C. c.-..1o, ... . i.. ...... .i. general involvement,  by total staff, and by oar - ta �-
latierrs. Thu s ,  individual efforts are stengthened as well as 
the teamwork approach enhanced by the mutual comprehension of 
role performance. 
Some of the administrative staff expressed a concern in the lack of the 1 
"practical experience" aspect of training and perhaps the Center may be 
vocal in advocating course work that involves "on line" situations in 
staff relations,  public relations , and etc. The Center may offer some 
training in these areas through various seminars. 
It seems to me one of the basic purposes of the Center would be its commit­
ment as a Center for Progress . The Center could assume the leadership in 
collecting and disseminating ideas in innovative instructional techniques,  
provide seminars in advanced techniques instruction , and serve as a clear­
ing house for creative ideas and programs. Instructional methods , student 
evaluation, public relations , curriculum leadership , systems approach, and 
development of behavioral objectives for teaching constitute major directions 
to pursue. An area of much concern, but lacking in sophisticated develop­
ment of programs) is in working with the disadvantaged student. These high 
potential , but low performing students , need much of our attention in provid­
ing the kinds of educat ional experiences that will enable them to assume a 
meaningful place in society. 
\ 
The availability of competent junior college consultants in the areas 
mentionea previously would enable the college to effectively implement valuable 
programs . 
A general function of the Center may be to establish a "clearing house" 
for junior college data in the state. Systematical input from all sources 
available would provide easy and unduplicated access to the data that is de­
sirable to the various j unior colleges . 
3 .  The internship program can potentially serve an important 
function for the junior college and the intern. The relation­
ship between the junior college and the university must be 
flexible enough to allow meaningful and sufficient scheduling 
I 
time for intern assignments at the college. Some of the 
inherent problems in such programs stems from the amount 
of time available to justify monies involved and con-
". 5. versely the instructl::en time spent with the intern. The 
intern may need to spend four days a week at the junior 
college and one day in seminar af the university, with the 
Center handling fees and administrative details .  
4 .  My previous statements would seem to involve the faculty participat-
ing in various seminars and they have responded favorably to the 
"information center" concept for ideas and innovative teaching 
techniques. 
S .  In talking with some of the Student Congress representatives , 
they feel a need for regional and state wide conferences , but 
suggest these be relevant to present concerns and issues and be 
"action oriented . "  
I trust you will find these comments of some value to you and be assured 
if we may further assist you, or expand any of our ideas , it will be our 
pleasure to do so. 
Virgil H.  Judge 
Lake Land College 
Faculty Orientation Program 
Response Data 
The enclosed "Evaluative Data Request;.  was presented to all faculty mem­
bers attending the final A.:1. session and collected at ti1at time. Faculty 
members were encouraged to respond in a "frank': manner and self identity 
was not solicited. 
Approximately 68/; of the entire faculty responded to th� form, with 6n of 
the new faculty , and 61% of the returnins facuJty responding . Resultant 
data is disp layed for the entire faculty , the new faculty , and the re­
turning faculty. General conclusions by section are discussed in succeed­
ing paragraphs . 
Section I relates value judgments on all aspects of the Orientation Program. 
Looking at the overall program, 75% falt some value was derived , coupled 
with 18% responding with much value , concludes that 93% vieued the program 
as beneficial. Generally , Department meetings and faculty involvement 
provided the most positive value responses . 
Section II related to the extraneous features that either enhance or hinder 
a proper atmosphere in wilich to conduct meetings . The factors of time , 
motivation, formality, and interest most often determines the relative 
value to be gained Ly the participants .  A decisive 81+�� responded the Pro­
gram was too long , with 53�� regarding the material presented to be one-sided. 
However, 75% felt that ideas and materials presented were beneficial to them. 
Section III attempted to elicit a priority reaction to ti1e main features of 
the program by a rating scale f roT!l 1 through 10 ( 1  indicat ing most bene­
ficial and et c . ) .  Responses were tabulated by assigning value numbers 
for each rank respons e ,  thus by totaling the frequency and value of eac!'l 
item response the overall consensus could be determined. Lower totals 
indicated the higher value placed on the item by the respondent s .  The 
Divisional and Department meetings again seemed to rank high among ti1e 
faculty. The neu faculty placad more value on adminiatrative presentat ions 
and less on faculty presentation , seeningly to the inverse of the returning 
faculty . It is interesting the J;oard Jinner ranking ;�o. 1 uith the new 
faculty. T:1e North Central presentation received little value reporting. 
Section IV related to written comments on positive and negative features 
of the Program as well as suggestions for future programs . The combined 
general consensus of remarks presented as stated only once on the entire 
faculty data page. The factor of program lengt:1 was most consistently 
reported . 
General conclusions show an inconsistent patt ern of respcases betueen sec­
tions of the evaluation instrument. The respondents t ended to be rather 
liberal with their overall program remarks , but conservative when viewing 
the program from singular concepts . Further conclusions will no doubt be 
made in light of the readers background and position. 
Lake Land Faculty 
Section I Faculty : 113 Responding: 77 % of G.esponse :  68 
Item }iuco Value Some Value Little Value 
ifo. % f!o. z No. % 
1 14 18 58 75 5 7 
2 24 3 1  44 57 9 1 2  
3 29 38 35 45 1 3  1 7  
4 26 34 42 54 9 12 
5 17  23 35 45 25 32 
6 41 53  27 35 9 12 
7 1 1  14 43 56 23 30 
l'c8 1 3  65 7 35 0 0 
*9 6 30 1 1  55 3 15  
Totals 181 31 302 5 2  96 17 
�'t Pertains to new faculty only. 
Section II 
10 Too lone : G5-84Z - Too brief : 0-0% - Suffieient length : 12-16% 
1 1  Yes : 58-75% No : 19-25% 
1 2  Yes : 36-47% No : 41-53% 
13 Yes : 48-61% No : 29-39% 
14 Too Formal: 17-23% - Too Informal : 1-1% - Good Taste:  59-76% 
Section III 
P.atin3 Frequency 
t.ank Iter.1 Response Total 1st 2nd 9th 10th 
1 Jiv. & Jept. : rtgs .  214 17 17 3 4 
2 Faculty Presentations 278 1 1  1 1  1 1  5 
3 President ' s  Address 280 6 7 6 5 
4 Featured Guest Speaker 293 12 5 9 9 
s Inf orrnal Discussions 21)7 9 G 6 1 1  
6 Adf'li:l . Presentations 301 3 7 12 s 
7 l;. c . A .  Sub comm. :!tgs. 346 6 8 9 16  
*8 Board )inner G4 5 2 2 1 
�;9 Student-faculty Panel 7 1  G 4 1 0 
*10 Bus Tour 127 0 3 1 7 
,., New faculty only. 
Section IV 
16  & 18.  Combined for general comments relating to future programs -
17 
Small group discussion 
�ature and motivation of Community Coll�ca students 
Faculty Responsibility 
Legislative or State Dept. officials 
Vocational Presentations 
Speakers outside of education 
Student Panels 
Inspirational speech on Community Colleees. 
��egative remarks : 
Orientation too long 
Systems approach one-sided 
Repetition 
Rolls too dry and large 
Sore rears ! 
Faculty Uew to Lake Land 
Section I iYlo. : 30 Respondiag : 20 % of Response :  67 
Item :·fuch Value Some Value Little Value 
No . % Ho . % i.!o. % 
l 7 35 12 60 l 5 
2 1 1  55 8 40 l 5 
3 7 35 9 45  4 20 
4 7 35 12 60 1 5 
5 3 15 10  5 0  7 35 
6 13  65 5 25 2 10 
7 2 10 14 7'J 4 25 
8 13  65 7 35  a 0 
9 6 30 1 1  55 3 15 
Totals 69 33  88 49 23 13 
Section II 
10 Too long: 13-90% - Too brief: 0-0% - Sufficient Length . 2-10% 
1 1  Yes : 17-35% No : 3-15% 
12 Yes : 9-45% lfo : 11-55�', 
13 Yes : 17-85% No : 3-15% 
14 Too Formal :  0-0% - Too Informal:  1-5% Goo<l Taste . 19-95;� 
Section III 
Rated Item Response Frequency of r:.ating 
Totals 1st 2nd 9th 10th 
1 Board :Uinner 64 5 2 2 1 
2 Div. & :::>ept . :ltgs. 67 5 5 1 0 
3 President ' s  Address 70 3 2 1 0 
4 Student-Faculty Panel 7 1  6 4 1 0 
5 Admin. Presentation 33 1 1 0 1 
6 Inf or�al Discussion 90 3 0 1 0 
7 Faculty Presentation 93 3 3 3 � 
8 Guest Speakers 99 1 1 2 1 
9 Bus Tour 127 0 3 1 7 
10 i'J . C . ll. Subcomm.Htgs. 134 0 0 1 5 
Faculty Returning to Lake Land 
Section I No. : 93 !tesponding : 57 i; of Response: 61 
Item t!uch Value Some Value Little Value 
No. % No. % No. % 
1 7 12 46 81 4 7 
2 13 23 36 63 8 14 
3 22 38 26 46 9 16 
4 19 33 30 53 8 14 
5 14 24 25 44 18 32 
6 2fl 50 22 38 7 12 
7 9 16 29 51 19 33 
8 & 9 Pertains to �{ew Faculty 
Totals 112 28 2 14 54 73 13 
Section II 
10 Too long : 47-83�� - Too brief : 0-0% 
16-28% 
30-53% 
Sufficient length : 10-17% 
1 1 Yes : 41-72i; No � 
1 2  Yes : 27-47% ifo : 
13 Yes : 31-54% No : 26-46% 
14 Too Formal : 17-30% - Too Informal : 0-0% - Good Taste:  40-70% 
Section III 
Response Frequency of Ratings 
Rated Item Totals 1st 2nd 9th 10th 
1 Div. & Dept .:ttgs . 147 12 1 2  6 4 
2 Faculty Present.  135 8 8 8 5 
3 Guest Speakers 194 1 1 4 7 8 
4 Informal Discussion 207 6 6 5 1 1 
s President ' s  Address 210 3 5 5 5 
6 �·I .  C. A. Subcomm.:Itgs . 2 12 6 n 8 1 1 " 
7 Admin. Presentations 218 2 6 12 4 
3 Items were considered ��ew Faculty responses . 
Lake Land College 
Faculty Orientation Program 
Evaluative Data Request 
In order to further the Lake Land Colle�e philosophy of continued improvement 
through evaluation, we ask your assistance in assessing the events of the past 
week's Faculty Orientation Program. Please respond in the "frank" manner that 
enhances meaningful data reporting. Self-identity is not desired. Return to 
the Vice President ' s  Office. 
I .  Respond t o  the questions eliciting evaluation by number indicated a s :  
1 - lfuch Value , 2 - Some Value , 3 - Little Value 
1 .  The overall Orientation Program was of 
2. The administrative presentations on various aspects of the College were 
of 
3 .  The address of Dr. Walter Hunter on "Humanizing Education Through Sytems 
Design" was of 
4 .  The faculty presentations on innovative pr9grams were of ___ . 
S .  The consultive services of Dr .  Richard Whitmore on the ''L'lorth Central 
Association" were of , 
6 .  The Departmental meetings were o f  __ _ 
7 .  The informal discussion with Dr. Hunter was of 
8 .  The Faculty-Student Panel Discussion for new faculty memLers was of __ _ 
9 .  The bus tour o f  the facilities was of __ _ 
II. Respond in the manner indicated. 
10. Orientation was, in general: too long ___ , too brief ___ , or sufficient 
length . 
11. Do you feel the ideas and materials presented were beneficial to you? 
Yes No 
1 2 .  Did Orientation present a balanced picture of the strengths and weaknesses 
of Lake Land College ? Yes No . 
13. Has there ample opportunity�ecome acquainted with other faculty members 
and officials of the College? Yes No . 
14. Do you feel the overall approach to "Faculty Orientation Week" was: 
too formal ___ , too informal ___ , or in good taste ___ . 
III. Rate the following events in descending order, from .!. thru .!.Q., of 
significance to you. (Example _ No . .!. most significant & etc.) 
1 5 .  ___ Administrative presentation 
Faculty presentation 
===:::= Featured guest speakers 
___ · Bus tour 
___ Student-Faculty Panel uiscussion 
___ Board Dinner for New Faculty :1erubers 
Presiden t ' s  Address 
--- uivision and Department :reetings 
== NCA Subcommittee meetings 
Informal Discussions 
IV. Briefly list or describe: 
16. What nature of presentations would you desire to hear, but were not in­
cluded in the Orientation Program? 
17. Negative reactions resulting from the Orientation Program . 
18. Suggestions for future programs. 
I am responding as a ___ n�• faculty member 
returning faculty member 
--- other - list ------------� 
' . : .. :M.� L LA:l:J C\?::t.t . . :i: 
.F acu l t�:-·,'::2 t; L.!li s t  r .:  t.: i: .• , '�<'-�� t L: g 
�!a�:�h · :c:!4 � l J :Z  1. 
�h-. �:c?.t:.C1t! , t:t\a:i�eJ t: iose hclpin� ·J•\TLi.g the· �IOV�,. to �he net.( . :.::mp•.' S .  H(". rn�·J!t'! 
:'.J..::v\7:1:.·�J . .ir.nunuct.�Ul!".i:t::'.3, in ·rcg·ar<l �o ho...is'"!kee;:.ing :i.t�-11� 3 ,  �--t,�� . Pc;�i:nl p..!i.s _ :;:,,,,i :t.�:. 
\ r:•� \.·.·�Ni ('� t.fle' rJVed11;�ds -(fe'! t:' � 11' pt.'!'.:;. shc,1�ld i.1.0 ". �!:. 11seCl ) ,  :>h(.�lves fc·r !,)<;i:::.11 .. i: " .: 
t·�-��-.� b·.:: l'!.:�ced �n t'he :re$·C"t:oon;.s , �·>t>:ndl sh.:-.rp�necs lo.'.U i · b<> a\fu::J.a:;1�:� at ::l1�· " 
.. tH�.:'retary-' \i,:;sk 3 ,  and reqi...isition::; fer stoc�room t5uppU.•:·s t.r!.11· bt ( p_ruc'-..!.�!i·.J.cl· on. :.� . U. ·a;! �ly ins·�., Thes·� R!iould be auunir.ted c>:< ·the propt!r fortU aiHl not . t:y .Ph�t:;� • "·.-. , 
r:1e huE1..'le.s:i �"'ft-ice will be· �auy to 1.ssue .it.eye as so;m ·.:ls SfY.ne of the · J.ock�> na'/13 
'· h�c;.-, �han1�i.!cl:. �r. ·a�1.ton �nna.1neAd th.<Jc· his sef!r:e·tai:y, �fris .• Junt: Cuira.��·, 1-d .. l.t , 
t.:ikr:. ·c�r·:? of . • clte<l.ul i.ng n:.e.etit�gs f O'r t !m V�?"iou-s tocin..; . Plt>...4l'�e chc-c� i.·i �h �fr;,_ 
·: •::l!.l•;-:.i.>e f.ct ava!.lnbl·! romus befo-:-e s(;h<-.dt:lir..r, lih�f� t in�H. Hr. !ir.lto.'.l .:: �no•mc:�d 
� tii�t '1:• aucc>i-0n sale c;;f desks ,· filc.s ;  :Jh�lv tng , t'!vewriti!n> , etc. 1.rl:J.l b-'! . l'.'..��}.:l 
rm �:.i!t�r'1:·y..- l.?.cii 3. at' ! :00 P .: 1.  at the f.on:ier li:ir•1ry bu:!.tJlt1� . o:i. J r.c. :f. :-lc _ .·'-· ·e�:�1·.\ .  
\ . . ' . . . 
:!'. Mr. 'Jo r i �  · repa i-:ed t;,1at it \ot3!'1. r.e-.�ol':1i"·�nd�J by the park.!.ng corimit t��� t:1at \lt; r.1:�:­
S.•.ff'lr�t.! 2 re a!S· b �  ·de�i.gn;at<-d' cxcer t f oc · the Pr· ea'i den"t cu\d a' 're,.,'. ft�S��rv�d spac·es . foe 
� col!.��ge vf s:ltors .. l.fo object�.011s were voke<l . 
Ia ;eµcT,t.1f1� �e t.he em:t>ll.:!10.0t e'!;tirr..a te� for · 1 9 1 �.- -n., !·�r. Iv3n l.ac:h . etated t-:n� · 
C:i.\!'C•J. }rue•l:. pt"Oj\.!ctio:u; ar� gue!;°.1;\!S based llf'OU pe;:'c e'nt ages a�d r�tt�!\Cj,.,:;n ra� i,-,:;• • "  
· l'he b.-i,;ic enrolln;'.!nC proj e,:ti<m bu.tn� n:;ed is co1:19ute<l :in 1:.)11? fnll of the Yl�·:i !",. 
b.:ist::ti . upotl �he n1.'JUbec of exnect:ed high sc.hool' graduate�:; of in Jis.r.r. ict ' h l� '.' 
schc·.>ls an�: tt.� ElUr:-:l.H!C of f�eslnt·�n vho tri 11 cont i�uc. Mr. L'ach stat�J t!1at t;\'" 
p'!'ojected t!.u-rc t.tqcn-t for ! 971 is l. 965 {Fl'E Day) !;.'hfrh i:; app't"m: b:c.tely ..  · ti!:\ 
!':?.t'ci:rnt 1acreaso: ove:: l<rnt: ·fall in cc.npari8c· n tu J .80:16 in th>! fal.!. o� 1 970. ;:1v� 
h\lru.1r<' .. l tHet1tj :ti•Pllcat1ons had been receive<l for t.ne fall ·.,f 1�71 at .the e:n;j of 
F��r�ary �tich .is- 3ri� ahea1 �f last year. 
' 
M:-. �iei.l · f.�re· r�i,orted that in Nove:r.ber about fifteen fonuer uradu.at:es .for.i�'.cd 
an or).;.anhil:t!o::ial. �0?1'11ittc� ·for the put-pose of. formin�· a La!:.e Land CC<ll�·.to- ::d J!llf\i 
l'Wf�wciati0n:o. ·niey hct.,..e developed " reccm1ne::ideJ C'O:l&�ttution and pt·ei:;�ntao :! -:: tc 
t:1e �C'ac·c.i al Trustee"J. They hava foniulated plans anti Will form of ficin.l.l:i ' -"is ,��1 
. Al1.n ... a:i Ass<Mtla ti<>l\ on Har ch 25 with e.lectj.on of of ficet·s . \!tc. The f C•:! ·�111 :..� . 
$ 1 ,  $4; a�dr"$5 for o:').a, c1,;,o a'ld three· year met11bersh:tp.s anJ a $25 chatg1;. foT:" l f.f. f,. · 
�edi�rsh!.p.. The o�j<.!Cthre of tha A.!.unmi /.f;.�O·::ia :i->n as stat�d in.. t:ht:· J:y-!.r:i\I� !..J> ;  
·
" r e:  3f.all ·� tha object of tl'd3 As�ocJut101;, to pro.u.: . c2 the gan�!·nl welt arc uf :-..Lt·.� 
Col�.eie :"4S a11 �ati�mal agency an.J �o en.!ourage and stimulate i.nterei>t. ot .1r:uJ;.•: :!:s � 
fott ·t.!r: s.t't;i!.a;:it 5 anJ others in t.h'!! College in order to promo te I!1o ra etc\-ct �·U!.l:: t=k 
pro1·.ra.!� �ndl<'1,pra�cess of t.he Col.lega arid its -relat eal oq�ani::ationa. , t't.e obJ..;:·:ts .:.;f 
tni•; . A!lscr.1-i'>n sh'1 ll be axclu51VP-1Y educa�ion!ll and charit11ble·." · tl.e i\asi.:i�L1t� >:1 
· slrn:.1 :ilzo a-0ir.ct1;: t.·'od f.:lllow:ihip uong . �.t.s tnt:mtiers, to enlian-:e the cor1:11.�,\it :-" O.f 
irlt�!."ests �t b1�ds ther.t together.� t.o fest.er loyalty to our Al::\a �te-c." 
i1r • .!'1.1� .. 0� t�k.'i!d the l:'acclty /�c.!v.taory l:t-r.nltte-� fer 1:1�eti[l£ wi '.:!: hit; r,ivi�� t.d:.!.; ; � 
SUi!�:(�S tiol•S:�-etc. : !11=: • . Jv�dge .: xpress�d ccnccrn that ttc T. V. & A. por.el,s arl:! not 
v'f'l.!;."uble· �u.t.f nt�eJed. Sig:1t d!\·:!.�\ers c9uld be .us<.?:.! · in. the .:·:>nrtonc a-re.:\ S:'.I 
atudcncs couht !Uwe smap,: $TOUp.s _meetings t.o help in tne do!velopll!8nt· . of . good · · le;J.:i�rstd:p. 
Mr. Judge l.·eported that the t:,.·t:!e p:.�n':ir:� :-,�:oj e:ct is gl"c-·rZr.g r.c:.�>�.dly ; t1.nd that 
it has not been nec�:."aary es yet to s '"!t: �!? .:iny tT1'e cf s!">.ut�:l'?. ui;s serv:1.l!e for 
tra112porta�ic·r� of E:i; • .:(:;::.!.:s to the n��; ;:�·.:-·:�u'3 . �Ji:; date ha·3 h'-.en set fer;: :.pen 
bouee. Pec-ple az-e w�J..:.: u:a to vis��t bi.1�.: : 0 ro�tJ.1.c .'1.m1ou!!cement: will be m.�de · 
until the date fo-r ':�1� ·= p-:m hou.c:c has b::en i: :::t .  H::. Juage anncm.i.c::?d thqt e gt�e3t 
register has be.en . S·�t u�· at the Sc.:utheast do.:>i: of the Sou::h Builc:Lng and each 
college vicitor will be given a cci':>r of usqJ:ue: 11-cts .Abv!:>.t R�und Bu�J d:!.v.gs . "  
Grading system, accow.ntl:.biU.ty, ).oa1'ninB fo·.:: 1t.C:St8rj- tech.n:t:;r.!:?, an.rl veek<?.nd 
college are tbe four msjo-.c chc:.uges tha·:: ht?.ve ce:e..1 daci<lcc 1.1ron. 
It we.a announced t:hnt ques�icns regarding heating, etc . ere to be direc�ed to 
Bob Strohl. 
The March me£ting a<lj cuined at 9 :  35 A.M. 
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Lake Lan<l Colleze 
Faculty Information Form 
Please complete the following information sheet in detail. The 
numbers should be ignored as they are code numbers for data 
processing. All information is considered confidential. 
1.  
2.  
3 .  
4 .  
s. 
Employee number (assigned by Business Off ice) 
Social Security Number 
Name 
last first middle 
Age - Birthdate : 
Harital Status and Sex (check one) 
Single Female _ Harried Female __ Widow __ 
1 2 3 
Divorced Female Single Hale �tarried Hale 
4 5 -6-
Widower Divorced Hale 
7 8 
6 .  Under Graduate School (list by name) 
7 .  Under Graduate Hajor (list) 
8. Under Graduate i1inor(s) (list) 
9 .  Under Graduate Degree (check one) 
BA BS_BS Ed._M_AS MS AGS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
No degree __ Other (list) -----------
8 9 
10. Graduate School (list) ----- ----------
1 1 .  Graduate llajor (list) --------------
12. Graduate Hinor(s) (list) -----------------
13.  Graduate Degree (check one) ------------
MA MS M Ed. Ed . S .  Ed . D .  Ph. D .  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Other _ (list) 
7 
14. Hours beyond highest degree 
-1-
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
l l  
1 5 .  Teaching and Hork Experience 
Administrative 
Elementary ___ _,.years 
Secondary ----�years 
Unit District __ _,years 
College ____ __,,years 
Counseling 
Elementary years 
----
Secondary ____ years 
Collep,e ____ _,years 
Teaching 
Elementary years 
----
Secondary ___ __,years 
College ____ __,years 
Business or Industry 
Work Experience __years 
16.  Position Prior to Lake Land (check one) 
Elementary Junior High High School -1- 2 -3-
Junior College __ College __ Business 
4 5 
or Industry __ 
6 
Other __ (list)------------
7 
1 7 .  Program Assignm�nt at Lake Land (check one) 
Administration __ Transfer __ Occupational __ 
l 2 3 
Adult Education Work Experience __ Other� 
4 5 6 
-2-
18 . Division Assignment at Lake Land-Primary responsibility. 
(check one) 
Administration Instructor Student Services 
1 2 
Learning Resource Center __ Departmental Research 
3 
4 5 
Organized Research __ Public Service 
6 7 
Other_. (list)-----------
8 
19. Employment Status (check one) 
Full time Part time 
1 2 
Part time (extension)_ 
3 
Other _ (list) 
4 
---------
2 o. llajor Teaching Field at Lake Land (Department )  
(list) ______________ _ 
2 1 .  Employee Status - List month and year of first employment 
at Lake Land 
(month) (year) 
22. Teaching load present quarter - Include overloads and 
evening classes (qtr. hrs . )  
..23 .  Summer Quarter Teaching - Last Summer :  Yes No 
24. Salary Schedule Position - Step on Schedule 
(Column (check one) 
---
- - -u 'BA 15 �1 H T5 M 10 "M" 45_ -- --
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Dr._ No degree __ Other __ 
7 8 9 
25. Annual Salary (list) 
-· 
Months employed (check one) 
12 mo. 1 1  mo. 10 mo. 9 mo .  Part time_ -- --
1 2 3 4 5 
-3-
ITEM FOR FACULTY BULLETIN 
" ... ' • I r  
SPACE ANALYSIS 
The following information is derived by Mr. Neil Admire from a report submitted 
by Lake Land College for the Health , Education , and Welfare Department .  
Lake Land College is presently leasing or renting 17 buildings for instructional 
and administrative purposes. A total of 66 classrooms serve student instruction, 
while 60 offices are available for faculty and administrative personnel. The 
composite area of all facilities is 106,146 square feet , with 87 ,618 square feet 
of this total functional for classroom and office utilization. Categorically , 
the figures show 30 ,880 square feet in classr�oms , 20 ,034 square feet for class 
laboratories, 1 0 , 1 19 square feet for offices, 4 ,081 square feet for library 
study, 20,400 square feet for special use or gymnasiums, 1 ,222 square feet for 
general use, and 882 square feet for supportive facilities. The total area 
allocated for instructional purposes , including faculty offices , is 7 7 ,  297 
square feet. The most spacious building is the Armory with 21 ,583 square feet 
gross area and 20,254 square feet for functional use. The smallest , discount­
ing the single room in the Presbyterian Church, is the Student Services Building 
with a total of 1 ,079 gross square feet and 911 net square feet of space. 
An interesting contrast may be made with the new campus facilities containing 
89,209 gross and 67, 268 net square feet in Phase I ,  90,272 gross and 7 2 ,  234 
net square feet in Phase I I ,  and 106,009 gross square feet in Phase III, for 
a total of approximately 285,500 gross and 215,000 net square feet. 
Robert Webb 
LAKE LAND COLI.F.GE 
Gr.cup Id.er1ti t:y Card 
•rai.>ul;.itiou 
Student I 
C!assif lcation •A.11er. InJ. \Amer-.Negro 
: ·�·r- .. - ;;art time . 2 1 
t yr.- full time 38 1 
Cotal-lst year: 40 8 
i yr.-part-tine 3 0 
i yr .-full-time 16  8 
rotal-2nd year 19 8 
Grand Totals 59 16  
- Group Identity Card 
Groups 
' Od.cntal /i.r.ler. 1 Spsnish 
__ _ _ _ ____ ! .. 
2 0 
85 5 
87 5 
0 0 
42 3 
42 3 
129 8 
0 
Sur. All Other Inc
-
�ota� 
39 8 52 
626 157 918 
665 165 970 
18 6 27 
400 97 366 
418 103 593 
1033 268 1563 
(College Compliance wi�h U . S . Dept. of Fealth, Education & Welfare-Civil Ri3hts Act) 
Completing thi.s card is optional 
Please place check in 
square next to appropriate 
group you represent 
."..�:-�r.ic :tn Ind i <i:i 
' '- . _:.::".c:?'."', .'.::.::r;) I f ':."' : -:L" t:). l . . . :! .:." l <.: •. � i 
S?�nis:1 Sc:-1�ar:.;d .. �!·:�r ican 
/ . .l l  oti;.c":I' 
TIEU Card lJ7 
8/70 2000 
a ., •._ • 
· .. .  · ·: · . 
. . • . 
. : . . .. .. 
. · .. � ·.: . 
(check one) 
:--_J First Year Student ;1_ ... $econd Year Student 
(c;1· �-:: .., ��) 
;='. Fllll t -�· - . . L'.: ::  � 
(12  or r��� qu�: te · 
j_ _ _ _ · � ..:r;: tir.:-:; �;t::.;··hr't (l��s than 12 qunr tcr 
. . . 
INFOIU·1AT10N C�"YCE 
Co Jo Dint elmi:ra, Coo?dir�ator 
TO: Newa Hedia 
FROM: Lake L�nd College 
SUBJECT: Hospitality �orksbop Co-.�pleted 
at She 1 byuil le 
Rcute 45, So-Jth 
Mattocn, Illinois 61933 
?hone: 235·'.H.31 
DATE : May 12, 1971 
Thi�ty .. four certific.stes ve;re presented Mentlay evm\i'llg ,  MQy 10, at 
the Shelbyville High School tv Shelbyville t:e�ide11ts Wi."lo succiessf-ully completed 
a thre� week hospitgl!ty workshop� 
The workshop ��s sponsored j�intly by Lake !Klnd College of Mattodli' 
and th� city of Shelbyvilleo Shelbyville Mayor James Finks was aWQrded an 
bonora�y certificate in recognition of his effcrts in p�omotin3 th� wor.kshopo 
The Shelbyville area is expecting thousanda of visitors to the 
recreational arens arc;·...ind the new Lake Shelbyvi.ll� and the put?ooe o f  the work-
shop wa3 to enable business people :md others to help visitors secure maximum 
. 
benefits from tbei.r visH: to the area� 
The final session> at which certificates were a�arded by Lake Laod 
Administrative Intern, Neil Admire, �as highlighted by a panel discus<:ion of 
personal relat!cus in dealing vith visitorsu The panel consisted of members of 
Lake Land ' s  faculty Richard N�yens , Charles Womack, and Tcm Webbo Gene Shanks , 
Region Seven Dixector of Tourism for Illinoio. conducted all sessions of the 
workshot>• Robert Webb , Vice Pres:i.dent of Lake Land , was coordinator of the 
work.shop program and was assisted by Neil Admireo 
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